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Drcicr Protest to
Be Heard This

Morning.
The r ! si ..r V W Hnrrls tcln(

tin-- placing or llu name of Aukum
Dreln upon the ballot for lepresentA-mv- e

in the Fourth district xv 111 tome
i In the Supreme Court nl 10 o oloi k

thlH morning.
Tlie rubmlss'lon of the matter upon

nn agreed statement of facts was not
made until nearly 2 o'clock jesterday
afternoon, and It n then decided by
alio court Hint the matter nhould go
over until morning The cane U

"William V HarrlH, plalntirr vs.
Henry U. Cooper, Secretary of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, defendant," and Is a
"submission without action."

The petition eas:
The undersigned, William W Hat- -

via ti jiutil nut uf 1 f tfti nl 111 It lulaliil if
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff, (

dud Henry Ii Cooper, aw Secretary of
the Territory of llauull, defendant, be-In- g

parties to a question of difference
which might be the subject of ci 11 ac-

tion in the Circuit Court, have agreed
upon 'the follow Ing statement of facts
upon which the controversy depends,

iz.:
1. That heretobefore by proclamation,

July mnde by the Governor of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, did direct a special
lection to be held In the Fourth Rep-

resentative Dlstilct of paid Territory,
on Wednesday. April th. 1902, for the
yuriose of electing; a representative for

II ... .!. ... ..I I. I. ft 13 "

r.uu uisirici in jn.ii'e ui wie rnn n r.
Gilllllnn deceased.

Thnl nn Ihrt lt h ilnv nf Mnrch.
1S02. the said W. W. Hnrrls, plnlnttfT
herein, nan duly nominated by twen-'.-ty-fl-

duly iiuallfled electors of Hald
dlstllct ns a candidate for rep- -

rescmauve ai kiiij ciecuon, aim uiu.ii
lie possessed nil the qualifications nec
essary to be eligible to election oh and I

ao be a member of the House of Ilepre- -
fifntnllvpR.

3. Tihnt on the paid 2tth day of,
March, 1002, one August Dreler was al- - j

no duly nominated by twenty-fiv- e duly
qualified electors of Bald Fourth dls-Itrl- ct

as n cnndldate for repiesentative
ut nald election.

4. That said August Dreler does not
possess all the qualification necessary
In order to be eligible 'to election as and
to be a member of the House of Itepre-Hentatlve- s,

as specified In Section 40 of
the Organic Act of the Territory of Ha-
waii, Inasmuch as he Is not qualified to

crte for representatives In the district.
in wnicn lie seeies io ue u cunuiuuit: tia
aforesaid.
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CONGRESS
FOR

the Chamber of Commerce
the Merchants' Association
largely attended meetings

jesteiday afternoon, nppolntlngParagraph (He seU out the terms of n colnmlUee of tlltee to fundsHie protest submitted to Secretary nnil aeree upun n ruplesentatlve of the
Cooper Wednesday, nnd wns by, two organlzationa, who in to go for-fc-

denied. ward on the stenmshlp next
Parngtnph C then says: That on , Tuesday for Washington, to urge the

the 2d day of April, 1902, the said II. K introduction in Congress of a bill
ns Secretary of said Territory preprinting nearly J3.000.000 for

f Hawaii, as aforesaid, overruled said payment of the lire claims arising- out
protest, nnd notified the paid plaintiff of t1"-- ' epidemic of bubonic plague in

his determination to print the name lk99-190- 0, and to urge also the con-c- f
said August Dreler upon the official ,tru"lo".of the J cka' c,abl to, ta

to be used at said election. I

n "illoB COm,nltteeH """""" a"-- '
?' ,Thnt,n'"J1(J ls Chamber' qf Commerce- -J. P. Cooke,ballots for said election Iing chairman; S. K. Damon and G. W.to be prepared and printed, with the Smith.

name of said Aupust Drier, ns well as Merchants' Ahsoclatloti W. W. Hall,
the name of W. W. Hnrrls thereon. (chairman, J. F. Humburg, V. A. lie- -

8. That the defendant's sole reason Inerny.
lor overruling plaintiff's said protest' IJoth committees held a conference
nnd his determination to place the name at 4:15 p. m., when It was decided to

f August Dreler upon the official bal
lnta no nfnrsnifi. lu hia lioiiof ii of Commerce, the Merchants' Assocla- -

s without authority under the law to V0"' togelll,er w,u Chinese and
Into or pass upon the question for their

" :"'"" '"i, I?"V.""r."
as to whether or not any person nom
inated as a candidate In
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IS ASKED TO PASS A BILL
PAYMENT OF THE FIRE CLAIMS

Chamber of Commerce and Mer-

chants' Association Unite Up-

on a Resolution.

n advancement of navl-- j requesting him to look suchgatlon, ngriculture. Industry and com- - it brought to Wnsh-inerc- e
(pointing to the words irpton. assist In pushing iton the celling), do what we through

to bring new I
I voice of every member

this regard." Cooke's remarks
were met with a of npplause.

stated that the purpose of
canvass the members of the Chamber meeting was to consider the prop- -

ih.it
t,le,

Inquire
losses.

be fcendlng on
uimU Lnia ii.tf

tc

GET

the
matter be

embla- -

can In

in

options regarding the of the
Pre and urge the lajlng of
the Mackay Hawaii the

g having been called by five of the
n embers.

P. Cooke said the matter de

J. Bald that whatever
action there must a

In It sug-Ktst-

time ago that the customs
ref at remit-

ted for
which would to

that to pay off
He this uncoiiHtltu-t.ona- l.

The not dl-v-

for such pur
pose. would have to

.,rn,nV the obtaln'K ot an appropriation by -- ircd to to the attention of brought In regulai channel and nny-th- cqualifications reipilred by a of a bill Congress, to relm- - i hamber wns the fire claims Ho lllln lo"e for these Islands must becnndldate for or members of either burce the Iost.es sustained by the fires thought something be done by Congressional action Such mat-bran-

of the Legislature of said Ter- - of 1693-190- and present the resolutions Congress to assist paying off the tern ns these would not necessarily
T"T. from the Chamber of Commerce fe- - The legislature had approprl- - lMVP to so through the Huwnllan Del- -.

The plaintiff claims that It Is the gcrdlng the Pacific cable. No definite nted about J2.000.000 for this purpose 'Fate in Congress, but be done
right nnd duty of the Secretary of the U'n was fixed but the committees but the burden of paying them would ' ''' ""' Senator oi Itepresentatlve.
Territory, the law - Inquire In- - ' '' lo iso anywnere irom uu 10 tail upon the taxpavers would be If had a Delegate In Congress
no, pass upon nnd detenie Uie quail- - J''00- - Doth committees will the escesslve There has been something who teally represented our Interests"
Jieatlons of nil persons who be rounds of the business today, said about having Congress nld the said Mr. Atheiton, "I have no doubt
nominated as candidates for election to a,nf '" t,lat tl,e, PuWcatlon of I'errltory, but nothing definite yet but that the bill be pushed
the House of Hepresentatlves of said nr0"eU"'Bs of Jcsterdaya meet- - been accomplished at Washington. The I would be wllllncV H,U n fUlly time getting action to those Islands if that Isml If pos- -t a
hou d ha any such nomtne'o Is ,

l"e V'8lt f UlC t0,ay- - bo taken to bring the matter sible. the only question Is how
CHAMHim OF COMMHHCC. wiuarely to the attention of such a bill can be got before Congressw.,.,ri ?v mJL a

.
the 2.1!.. k"! Yesterday's meeting of the Chamber Pteps should be taken to send a and the most of there."

ct Commerce was a special one, cnlled ""lnflve Chamber of Commercecandidates for ofmembers saidnn'1.. iii consider the fire claims and t(nnlai ?'l Mei chant's Association to
iiiiu'b iii uepresenin lives, it is UUly
to refuse to accept such nomination
and to refuse to place the nf
nominee the ofllclal ballots.

10. The uefendnnt claims that the
Secretary of the Territory has right
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matters. The w'ns held Wa"hlB'n to push the question from
in the elegant fitted and 'A" """' "". Kr".,u i"V "" 'r.
furnished in the Hackfeld rooko presented following resolu- -

1V thA nf 1 1 n ..lf.l,l K. Cn Al tlOll!
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Secietnry J. O, Spencer. J. V.
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P. Cooke said Delegate Wil-
cox had him take up this

The bill would
to originate In the Wnys and Means

It wduld come
I throuch Mr tint tin unu Dnj-

It In the sense of and unable to attend to any public
l that It In natters, nnd It wnu iimii.tfni ..i,nti...

hi uuuiuriiy iu inquire inio, pass upon Jiucweiu, ji. j. isenoerg, is, tr. u- - vjijcuic-ii- i inui a ejieciai representative lie ununi lie nble to nttend It at allor whether or not any per- - Geo. Hobertson, J. J. Hgan, i representatives be chosen to proceed B r. Dillingham said that the mat-wi- n
as for F J1, AV, W, S. H. Da- - to Washington, D. C, to present, In the ter was of sufllclent importance to be

election to the House of Itepresenta- - I11on' 8- - Qi"'nbaum, J, II. pi opt r quarters, the Importance of the noted upon Immediately, nnd the best
tlvcs possessed of nny or nf the F' A' Sthaefer, W. F. Allen, J. P. measure authorizing by the possible effort should be put by
eiunllfleatlons required by law to be Cooke- - JI- - Glffnrd. George f. i cdf ral In the payment of one. He believed somebody

by for or'members. 8mLth- - Ij' "oi'I'er, W. W. Hall. the fire claims from should be sent from Honolulu to
of said House of , Cooke, In calling the meet- - the efforts to suppress the of Washington on this nnd have

"An adjudication Is renue.te. tmon ' V" X','?.erA A0 ." .?. " ?E m "Wi Ue " IUr nothing else to do there.
the of the parties such a magnificent apartment in That of three"ereto' which to hold Its future ''In e to confer with the Mcr- -

expressing our umiiKH io me nouso ot chants' Association upon ine subject.
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He knew that
there wns no authority vested in the
ndnilnlstintlon or any branch of the
Kiivemment to divert the customs re- -
reints but he thoucht It oulto nnnsihioII. Hackfeld & Co.. In permitting us with power to net on behalf of this be done tohave the use of this room," said he, Chamber In the choice of such repre- - .1" actio" taken the T receipts
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man then apjiolnted ns the committee.
J 1'. Cooke, chad man, S 13 Damon
nnd f! W. Smith. It wits pioposed al
first to report at the next regular
meeting on Wednesday, but tut the
Btenmshlp China would piobably sail
on Tuesday, It was later decided that
the committee should icpoit on Sntui-dn- y,

us to their success In collecting
funds for the expenses of the delegate
and as to their choice or a delegate

The matter of the Paclllc cable was
then taken up Secretin y Spencer
titntitl that he hud received a com-
munication and pamphlet containing
the endorsement of the New York
Chamber of Commeice of the Mackay
cable He suggested that a committee
be appointed to draw up a resolution
favorlntf. the .Mackay cable scheme

J r Huckffld thought the proposed
delegate should also cuny foiwnrd the
Chambei s resolution on the cable mat-
ter, and he moved to refer the matter
to th' committee appointed on the Hie
claims

Cnl W F Allen said that other ca
ble proJp ts were also before Congress,
He thought the t Intuitu r should fuvoi
the one-- nti would promise to build
to Hawaii nt the euillest practicable
date He considered it possible that
the Maeka cable wojld be the IlrBt
one built

Mr Dillingham stated that Mr.
Mackay hud nssuied one of his Sun
Francisco coi respondents that the ca-
ble would ic.ich heie In September If
the.v wmi not hampered He thought
some expression should come fiom the
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce fav-
oring the Mackay project. The Isl-
anders had waited thlity vears for a
cable, and now was the chance to get
one. In the past year he knew there
were many films who would have giv-
en thousands of dollars If they could
have gotten Into quick telegraphic
communication with the coast. He
thought It was high time for the citi-
zens of the Hawaiian Islands to show
some animation In this matter.

W. M. Glffnrd said there seemed to
be some opposition to the Mackay ca-
ble In Congress, by the desire to put
In a government cable, and ho thought
Improper there should be something
scld by the Honolulu Chamber approv-
ing of the Mnckuy enteipilse. The del-
egate for the flie claims should take
a cable resolution nlong with him

Mr. Sclinefei suggested a special
meeting for Satuiday morning when
the committee could bilng In n resolu-
tion to be approved bv the Chamber.
The motion that the flie claims com-
mittee take the matter In hand wus
passed unanimously.

MHUCHANTS' ASSOCIATION.
A speclnl meeting of the Merchnnts'

Association wns held nt 3:30, when

srr,r.st,.'2-'2- : zjjuzrszs.'it-- . isT.'!r?:VriA. ,. tot, v,i,, .'."'..".:...":: the Chamber of Cnmn, r ti, fi- - ' ti"' "". "" " "" " "-- ""..f'.L '""""' "c i".'"! ciear y io ine .viacKay came, passeu uy tne Ulinmuer
..- - tt ia . . . . . . " -- - - uujn m linnm . . . . . . i .. . . . . .. .... .. innMflnnlnt i nn T in rt i .. .n ..... . n....n...1 1... .1(iivrvtiuiiuin, illU III illlllllll-- l LCi IIVIC illJIJIIUU 11V LIIUe dock for the bhr new !""..-- ' '""":"""' ''u"b" i" puc in vvasnington, tney proimbly cou d be matter should be broticht to thom nnr. M,.roi,nf' i,m.intinn nn.i .t,A i

carrier Is now build. "tPpnpne wnicn the has nt. Instructed to net for the two local or- - sonnlly. He did not believe nnvthitie u.winir nnm,niiiM n..nni.,t...i t,. r,.
Creek, ami Is to cnri--r It It.'".:!.-1- . .ca ' UJ? "e"n3ue.nt ntem- - ganizntlons nnd thus save the expense eiuld be done by Mr. Wilcox. He with that from th Plinmber? w. w

Oil Company be- - ..w. T '..'"h.' " ," ." "V? '. "?.n? "ef sending a representative from Ho- - thought n committee should be ap- - Hall, chairman: J. IV Humbuiir nn
d Honolulu. She will .w J -- ,. t . ' T" "k l"A".' x '0'"i Mr. spencer stated that rt the pointed to carry out the resolution. H. A. Mclnerny. The meeting was well

of 15,000 barrels of oil. r Commerce It "er"e Wa! T. e rcsol,utl0" YaB U,,en vo,ei1 unon attended and the business was passedvi oi nun inuivi: more of Instructed to write rn Mr. Haywood nnd passed unanimously. The chair- - upon quickly.

Jared Smith Will

Now Establish
One.

A iTeatlier eiliHervntory, which In time
come will f.'iin u pnrt of the Unll- -i

I Htntes Wenther llurenu service, Im-- t

i be established upon Tantalus, as an.
ndjuuet to the Agricultural HxperlmenL
Station. Director Jnred G. Smith re-

ceived two sets of ItiHtlumenUt for the
new observatory by the Inst steamer, 1
nnd expects another consignment oa
the Alameda today.

'thu observatory Is planned by Direc-
tor Smith ns an nld to his own work,
but It Is established with the aid ot
the Weather Hut can, which U n. part
of the Department ot Agriculture. Tw
ji.ts ot thcimometers were furnished by
that buieau, and the rnln gauges anil,
shelters for the fine Instruments are
nlso coming. One thcimometcr ls to be
placed on Tantalus while the other will
leglster the state of the temperature
at the olllcu nnd residence of the direc-
tor, nt Kewnlo. Mr. Smith will Jkeep
i e eoiil of, the temperatuie nnd rainfall
nnd his data will be us nccuiutely kept
ns Ih done nl the United States Weath-
er llurenu stations Iu other parts of the
Fnlted States. One report will be sent
to the Washington buieau, while a sec-
ond goes to the San Finnclsco olllce,
ami a thlid ls to be kept on file In
Honolulu

While ut piesent such nn observatory
w 111 be of vnltte only to the Department
of Agilcultuie In Its i elation to crops,
etc.. In time to come when the cable,
between heie ami San Francisco Ih
completed, Mr. Smith hopes to see Itn
utility gieatly Inciensed, ns leports will
then bu exchanged dally with the
United States ofllces. The ndvantago
will, however, lie almost wholly with
the mainland, us Htorms travel gener-
ally In thnt dliectiuu, ond not'from the
const tow aids tho HawaltaitJHlandH.

Though the United Stated Weather
Uuienu has never had ofllcUl control of
the Teirltorlnl Weather Bureau, of
which Pi of. Ctlltls J. Lyons has been
the motei eulogist for many yeius, et
theie hnH been a inther Intimate con-
nection for six jeais. Pfof. Lyons stat-
ed yesteidny that for some jenrs prior
to unuexatlon, the Weather lUncaU nt
Washington had been furnished with
reports fiom Hawaii by him. For two
or tluee yu.ns u complete Hummary of
the dally temperature and lnlnfall )ia
been sent on to the Department, and
has been published monthly In the
Monthly Weathei Heview, the olllclal
publication of the lluieatt This Is mnru
Uinn has been done even with the ob-

servations In the United States, for
fiom few of them Is so complete a sum-
mary published as that made up by
Meteorologist I.) on

An olllelal United States Weather
lluieuu will be of cousldciable benellt
te the Islands, though the mainland
will lie more benellted by suoh an ar-
rangement. When the cable Is estnb-llHhe- d

dally reports will be exchanged
between Honolulu, San rianclaoo and
Washington, giving the Territory the
iecord of the weather lu every section
of the United States, The Pacific Coast
would derive the guatest ;ood from
Huch nn obseivatoiy In these Islands,
for by such means Htorms traveling In
that dliectlon could be prepared for
ling befoie their nrilvnl Storms come
fiom the west almost altogether, so
that of couise Haw nil would not derive
much benellt on thut score It gener-
ally takes about ten das for a stoim
or unusual weather disturbance to trav-
el from the Islands to the mainland.
Some of the storms me, of course, lost
before they leach the Coast, but not
ull For Instance the big blizzard which
caused sui Ii gnat suffeilng nnd dam-ng- e

In the Middle Western States In
f.tuieh, was felt hero ten days before
In our unusual wenther disturbances.
If there had been cable communication
a warning of the coming storm could
have been sent to Han 1'ianelsco, Just
as ls done In other pai ts of the United
States by the Weather llurenu.

-

FUMIGATION IS

THING OF PAST

In future vessels leaving here need
not fumigate. Yesterday Dr. Cofer ot
the Federal quai.intlno service, Issued
an order to that effect.

The reason for tho order Is that the
cloud which hns been overhanging
local health conditions for so long has
dispersed, and that there Is now noth-
ing whatover to prevent Dr. Cofer giv-

ing clean bills of health without the
necessity of fumigating. Uy vlitue of
this order outgoing passengers will no
longer hnve to nppl to the quai untitle
nlllcer for health older-- enabling them
to depart from Honolulu Their basr-po- ge

will also he exempt from fumi-
gation.

Sailing vessels which nrrlved hero
prior to April 1 will hnve to go through
the process of fumigation. They are as
follows:

Ship A. J. ruller ship rilen A. Head,
hark Gerard C. Tobey, schooner Frnnk
W. Howe, schooner Alice Cooke,
schooner Olpn, ship Edward Sew all.
baikentlne KUkltat, steamship Oregon-In- n,

bark S. C. Allen, and ship S. D.
Cnrleton.
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Harris
Into the High

Tribunal.
(Prom Thursday's Dally.)

llnrrls n Cooper will be the title of
tho Bolt In the Supreme Court which
will decide whether or not the name of
August Order nil the candidate of the
Home ltulrs l to 1m placed on the
olllclnl ballt The court will meet y

for the purpose of hearing the
cause, and It Is the expectation of those
who nre pushing the ense Unit It will
lip decided it once

The necessity for action liy the courts
nrose tsterdny afternoon when Secre-
tary of the Territory Cooper ruled that
ho hnd no power to go Into the merits
ot the nomlnntlon of any candidate
whose pnpers were presented to him In

form. This decision was reached after
long consideration of the matter nR

brought up by the Republican candi-

date, W W. HnrrK through his attor-
ney. A. G. M. Robertson. The appeal
from tho first decision of the Secretary,
aH exnressed In the Ht.itement of his
determination to place the name ot
Dreler on the ticket, took the form of .1

protest from Harris, which was as fol
lows:

Honolulu. April 1, 1902.

Hon. 11. E. Cooper, Secittary or the
Territory of Hawaii.

Sir: The undcrslRned. a duly nomi-
nated candidate for election to the
House of Hepre.sentntlveB for the
Fourth District nt the election to be
held on the 9th Inst., hereby respect-
fully protests against the plnclnR ot
the name of Aupust Dreler upon the
official ballot. The Rround ot this pro-

test Is the fact that said August Dreler
Is not qualified to vote for Representa-
tives In said Fourth District and there-
fore not ellRlble to be a Representative,
nnd that he Is, by reason of said fact,
not an ellRlble candidate for said olllce

Yours very respectfully.
W W HARRIS

There was some lltle nigument on
the point, but Secietary t'ooper could
not nnd any law which would permit
him to ro behind the eoriect ictuin of
a nomination to him The lesult was an
nRreemcnt between the attorneys. Rob-
ertson for Harris, and the Attorney-Gener- al

for the Secretary of the Terri-
tory, that the cause should bo brought
Into the Supreme Court todoj, and the
papers were nt once drawn, It Is un-

derstood that the Interests of Mr.
Dreler will be looked after by the drm
of Klnnej, Halloa & Mcl'lannhnn. The
expectation Is that there may lie mime
nrRUinent before the court which may
lead to an early rendeilng of a decision
vhlch may settle the matter, so as to
make the future conduct ot the cam-
paign a settled thins

The Home Rulers are not doing much,
as they are awaiting the outcome of
the suit The plans for their campaign
nre and and had
of the executive committee this even-
ing. It Is thought, will result In ar-

rangements for an active fight for the
place The membeis of the party do not
talk much, but some of them are so
confident as to assort that they do not
need to make any long campaign. They
Insist that Mr. Dreler Is so well known
that he will be able to poll the combin-
ed vote of the Home Rulers nnd Demo-
crats, without any long or haul cam-
paign

FIRST MKHTINCS HH1.D
The campaign was broken open in

Kaknako and Kewalo and at Walklkl
last evening bv the Republicans, nnd
Cindldate W. W Hairls made his bow
ns a political orator. It hns been the
rumor that the Home Rulers were
waiting for fhe first speeches of Re
publicans to make the Hues of their
camiHiign At both the meetings theie
was an abundance of Issues presented
nnd the vulnerable points in the minor
of the Home Rulers was attacked and
perforated by the half dozen or more
orators Candidate Hnrrls came out
stronglv for good government and the
preservation of the Hawaiian franchise
and pointed sharply to the present
stagnation of business as due to the In
action or the Home Ruleis and their
Tallure to pass a bill.

The meeting on the border line be
tween Kewalo and Knknako was a well
attended one withal, held In the vacant
lot opposite Magoonville, which had
within it more than a hundred
when Knoch Johnson, Usq . called for
order He said that It was necessary
to make the choice of a successor to
A F Gllflllan. nnd then, nfter piesent-In- g

the name of the cnndldite Introduc-
ed as the first speaker of the evening
William Olepiu The speaker said he
was a r i - sentatlve of tho laboring
li.en, ard he could speak to them from
experience He nrralgned the Home
Rule pirtv for not doing anything for
the gou 1 of the party. He said he hnd

all

Statehood and the should pre-
pare for place they would have to
tnke ranks of States of
t'nlon, nnd he the party woik-e- d

Rood of nation.
.Aylett began

by saying that It was for
to whether or not

they would choose a man hnd
lived life In country or one
who was only recently n citizen
who not enough to become a
voter. He read section of
governing elections nnd dwelt at length
on the fact that to vote Dreler
to throw away while a
Harris was ono progress and good
government.

speaker was Paulo, n member
of Home Rule executive commit-
tee, nnd the way he up thp party
was well worth the occasion. He be- -

I 'mrd to Mr t tr"i c iri-rt-

t nti i.r tn i mint nt thr rnr
liinm-- d ttutltt mnttnry nf of two

uerWt .1 hi 'ii diK'tli-- r

effntt
InxIi nptat-- l In In

ni-- i wlili th tlir rnmmWMnMer
who ln the subjoined pner. which

Mpiid freely nlmut the
f r tho purme nf ulllxlng their

tinin to n iiHinater petition for prrft-rltltttli-

to tho new Foreign Olllce of
the Kingdom of China, asking diplo-
matic action to secure nld fur suf-firer- rr

who now need that money,
who ery soon, It Is believed, will
a certllliate of the findings of llrst
rhilin court, showing their title to the
Mill adjudged due.

The clrcumstnnces surrounding the
ticw move hnvo not been without their

featilies, as there Is
nothing done In the Chinese comliiiinl- -
t these days which does not mean
that will he an
given to tho deliverance or act. The
llrst feature was the application of the

foi the Use of the of the Chi-
nese Society. This was llrst or-
ally, and then a letter was re-
quested, the letter went to C. K. Akl
In his personnl capacity, ns signing
of n letter nddressed to him ns Presi-
dent of society would compromise
the claim of the adherents of tho con-ni- l,

that he Is not the president. In
consetienee of this tinolllelnl use of
name leanest was denied, and the
next step was the securing from Chili cty
Oein of the privilege or using the bee
Yup hall, as Is stated In the poster.
Hut even since that giant, It Is chnrg-i- d

that How Wongs have Induced tlw
latter society to withdraw permis
sion, which means that another piaw
must be secured.

The miMiii for this seeming refusal
the of the by reason of fears
In there be

of there
there

be something does not appear on
the For of the

said that In his
Is In matter but the
of the

al the the
be

the
he

do ed In com
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the government

lug on
government Its
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be oft in nver
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It thnt It Is
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a that may
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to that Is to Is

surface. Instance,
opinion

nothing

of

on
lthc us

Is declared to slgna- -
ho thnt If It Is thnt nnme

there come has to
Just who to thnt

believe In t very soon.
to reys to

opinion that discuss pro?- -
1. . .... l.n rlollllilll U.k If,I'll " .. ... ..- -

poster Chinese
In piessure to bear United.
States to secino grant- -

then money
hands Chinese they
would hold It time

leHUlt would thnt Chinese,
hue woit-- e than

l

ill h i

'I
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k and

h

there

three
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when

relief
belief

anils
there

to
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alone wek.
a legal
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n
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C
to

thnt If
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In Is as ' that bKen
Is hereby thnt, wheie- -

as the Hoaul of taking fact of olll- -

lo bubonic company
fires the destruc- - which to

lion a great deal ot signed In
whlcli Is matter ui

more cuis, and as Chow, who Is
fonntd a claims, to other appear

gnu calling moan
to array nient or

on party stood) here
foi
to fact that Wilcox,

ne itoikiiuch iw -

after helm;
being meeting

votets

,,..! .w..v,ii3iuuf i.umn Him ........ this maiueu
to ,,,

of Into good
in full

this wise the natives. In
and be he said

wholly said Hist duty
In powei nen upon whom

In this was
done people would

Paulo knew well, and
that could that

knew
that Home Rule could

read and that
people would s.tulllfy
voted The only
ceod bills In last were
those brought In
Home Ruleis these and
vented any good

W W ll.ii is made maiden
speech In the in him.
the aio- -

HnUd ut
the aliin

votis. II II
couitesy

AlKn or the In the,
glare or of electric lights

nnd an- -,

made that
meeting would be held In the,
v.iek. M chaliman
nnd in told
why the election held nnd
urged to Ilarils The

b.ild that in
as Fouith District

as the a
paity good
and In asking their votes,
asking ever good citi-
zen wanted good in
the Itlunds. The of

and theie
plank In It to

that plank rir
or men. not believe

that suffrage as allowed
should

last of legls- -
neen wini vvucox tnree ,,,... ,n ktii,i i,nw been
nnd nn ,)aFSf,d, to up
Aloha Alns, vvns satisfied
the of who j(. followed D. who

future of to of, made a lengthy on
tint who pies of calling

good of heart should to or Home
enter nod last

1I. Mm tiling In of
when Hawaii would entitled e of much Ttr

citizens
the
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of which

William
a matter
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a vote, vote
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Senator C.

voting and
Mild hoped In the

the or the Home
Rulers Hawaii the
but In while the was
that or were thos of

while the Home Ruler
a said the

a bill to
to the Island, but the Homo

Rulers killed It, that
mean that the people

governor other
nnd know who to
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Representative of

the the Home Rulers
In the nnd of general
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RELIEF

(I) IhIMip riitmiti
Hi' mil inmil hue itnitmm -

the "t
ant the of China at
tii haft ffartf the

flurj of "tnt, w hv Hot rwelr-- i
anjr when

lh claim
Not lhlnf tliMI til Mople nhrmM

Inna time, certain prrMHta
met nnd decide.) that

would be wise to million the Foreign
office of the Chi ii set-l- li

forth of the ease,
hr.wlng tho of the

Also to petition tho
asking thnt usu In-

fluence with the United Ktntes Minister
at Peking, either to deduct the sum

ilue for the lire claim losses
nil of tho total of the which

due China to the United
to his to see that there

speedy made, nnd fur-
ther to me nornllze minister at

press nt
early time.

motto

voice

good
their

facts

Wc theiefore have decided meet
at the Ste Yup Society rooms, on Fri-
day, Saturday nnd Sunday, the fith
linn days of April, to this peti-
tion. who wlrli to Blgn will
please call nt tho rooms nt the time
named.

CHIN
see DIN SING,
POON LEUNG.

"Thin a mntter affects
whole community and should liavo
been carried out In the Chinese Socl- -

W wrote to Mr. for the loan
of the but he refused, we
arc obliged to borrow
other place for tho purpose, nnd ne
notify you therefore of the plnce. From
this seen very dif-
ficult to nccnmpllsh anything for the
good of the community."

Hut while these things nre stirring
anti-cons- ul men to up the the

act matter which has for Its end something
the al- - them, another bombshell which

la-iii-l bo tho must expected explode This
which

yesterday

the of the Wong Kwnl
tion secure contiol the Unltea
Chinese Society. The papers In the suit
have been prepared a long time,

the consul to have record only awaiting signature of the
Chinese In city, Wong hns been on

petition not for Maul, but leturned In the Klnau last
tuie losers, understood

should wnr would been nttnehed the docu-kuo- w

proscribe In China, nients nnd the suit be enter-Othe- rs

not the disinter- - While the attor-eHtedne- ss

of petition, but profess for claimants the Society
be of with such a petition, absolutely refuse to the

h"'1"""1 might

the
the

be
would the

and tied
but

the the the

work

the

motive suit. said to be certain
tint the action will take the of
quo wairnnto proceedings, calling upon

K. and others to show cnuse why
should not turn over

Kwal and his the piop-t- rt

of the Chinese Society.
Members ot the Al admlnistiatlon

they the
place which was of the poster

sued great numbers follows: possession would have nuun- -

'Nollce given, mined under the suit which was teady
Health In oc- - to be enteied. In the

Hunnrehs the iilngue ceis of the avers that the let- -

started which led to ti-- r was sent Mr. Al was not
of of' the propel ty person by the last two SIeu- -,

tortilla Chlucbe, now a ors. nut ny proxy, wane me niiiuu
of than two there l.in Chin an olllcer of
vn couit ot tbo side, did not nt all.

by upon loyal Hawal-lth- at pnrty would the advance- -

lans come out anil themselves: the Territory
the of the which Candidate Harris appealed amid
allvaron'on

the
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held up the loan bill and

due that Tact that we now have
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means that many with will
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one

HU

Mr

1y
and

In In

the

of the of furnished
mnteil.il ror the and

thereon. The matter bus
one of long and quite

The meeting adjoin lied
selecting W. W. Harris to act for the'

of the claims All the
be placed In Mi. Hants'

hands another meeting Is likely to
be called this It hoped

at be-fc- iu

the or the present
'Wie or the Oregon bu'ldlng

were Messrs. I.imlo, Rostln, Riley nnd
the latter two erecting

ns contractors Is slated
the mort-gng- o

tho for $12,000, be-

sides this the contrac-
tors owe nbout JH.000, of the Mib-cen- ti

actors they have not yet
received cent for m.iteilnl furnished

elected on leased for
ears, nt ..'....,, rental $100,

COULD FILL THE PAPER

This be filled
the follow nnd every one tho

ubfolute truth. "I hnd for
years and tried hut
got no

Pain Rnlm, three bottles
of which have me. It
medicine used." E.
Rhoads, Mo., U. S, A. Pnln

THE BOCKS

coi ei
Investigation

Beach Road
Ponds.

(I'rom dally

Duck ranches arc to receive the
attention of the Hoard of Health. City

Tracy, In his monthly
report, yesteruny called nttentl.ii to the

condition of the duck ranch-
es the Reach road, and the Hoard
of Health decided upon

which will con-

ditions In district.
The Is composed of Paul

Isenberg, Dr. 1. Moore und Dr
Sloggctt. nnd in company with Mr
Tracy, these members nie to make the
lounil ot the duck ponds.

The Is the monthly report
of the city snnltnry olllcer. In which he
lefers to sanitary conditions along tho
Reach I

April 2,
Di S. H. Pratt, Olllcer,

Hoaul of Health.
Dear Mr: Follow Ing Is my report

the month of March, 1902:
Number of building re-

ceived, 2!.
Number of building ap

proved, 21.
Number of building or

previous mouths 3.
Number or building re-

fined, 1.
Number or building held.

1.
Number vt building held

by survey 8.
The was for

building on lot In Kewalo, which is
three reet below the required grade.
The penult Jield Is for building on
Nuuanti und Heretnuia streets, where
the plana call for violation of the air

Nine havtf been located du-lin- g

the mouth,
Eight have been or

ollercd no ns to conform to the
of the Hoard of Health.

Hlght builders without necessary
pet ml to huve notified to obtain
the und seven have already dono
to.

and lots
before, during and nt of
pioccss or 103.

than of new build-
ings,

for lodging house, restau-la- nt

or hotel pin poses tipplied for, 37.
Of these, 32 Issued and
for Ninltary woik to done;

weio Issued on
jrcviouT to March 1st '

applied ror previous to
Mnrch 1st, still held, S.

Number of adults which can by law
bi lodged in licensed,

Four formal have been
Plul and the nuisances In each case
have been abated.

notices have
been heived during the month. Two nr- -

vmc. ' . I Have One caselor luunebs iiu i - -

111..
. :

the

ami

laws.

men

'

W

the

of

nolle proved and the case vvns
alto nolle prossed nfter the nuisances
had been nbated.

Nine pig misers at
have sei veil with wiitten notices
to remove their swine fiom that local-
ity within thlity days All the pens at
present drain the nnd lily
patches Is tho leason ror lemovlng
them.

The rainy weather dining the month
has verv retarded sanltniy

uui on the imuu It has
nstTirls J

just lfPl '" ll Bhown "" th.u .

a ""(clwus L'nces where .J.alnajo.nd la'noMmw

a

woik"

SETTLE CLAIMS

claims
form-

ed
l

claims

a

a

j ...

might

1

I

I

)

Officer

along
a

J

a
a

a

a
I

f
moved

I

I

I

'
I B

I tLCnil i II 11 lll .,, ,,u ,......
cently cnirled on.

A matter which I have been
which I beg leave to bring

before the Conrd Is the con-dliii- m

of tho district which lies Just
of K.illa ns It turns off from

the AVaiklkl and innuka of Ala
Moann fiom the long bridge on
Moanu or llench to John 1'na's
premises. Tho Pllnalo Hows
thiough district. It is slug-
gish and shallow and the Chinese have
fenced off poitlons of It and turned it
into duck ponds. Ilcbldes the stieam
theie aie two or tluee large ponds,
which aie also as duck ranches.
The of the ten duck lanclies
lalso hwlne and the dinln Into

nonds. Tilts', combined the
filthy mud being stlned up

A meeting of the creditors of the Uu-- the jucjjn, ,akes the place an-- gi

n liulldlng Company wns held Tues- - ti,i,- - i,ut a healthful locality, the
day the of the of ihe residents the

Hulldeis" Association, fiom 5 ty complain of the odois arising, espe-unt- ll

C. 30 o'clock. The meeting was dally dui.ng low tide. It to me
largely attended b ciedltois. who that ns the dlstilct Is being built up
met the the pin-- ; Hint some indlcnl measuies me

or the It was held for sary. ., ,ublnlUed.
the put pose ot arriving nt a setiiemeni; r ,,, rpi,Af.y

those who
building pei
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after
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other
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woik. other
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str-a- m
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afternoon, mljoiIty vicln-Most- er

neces-moto- .s
contiaetois

block

claiming

Clty Sanitary Olllcer
JNSIT.CTOK'S UKPOHTri.
leports the insiiectors for the

month nie, substance, followb.
lllstiict S00 Inspections, District

. i 'ii,.'!!.,!!,, ultii 330 inspections, District III, 12SS Inspe.
.. .. i i ,nv.. voiti... lions: Dlstilct IV. US2 Inspections Dls
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next

that
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pace
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same
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KEEN'S REPORT.
Tho following Is the icpoit of

Keen for the month:
Honolulu, H. T., April 1, 1902

Dr. J. S 11 Pratt. Excvutlve Olllcer,
Hoilrd of Health.

Sir: IJelow please find a detail or the
plumbing woik of this olllce for the
biiml-inoiitli- ly peiiod ending March 31,
1W1:

Number of plans filed, 31.

Numbei of penults Issued, 31.

Number or Inspections made, 111.

Number of ceitlflcates Usued,
U.

and work perfonned The building Is , Number of sewer connections made,

..

"

'

11.
lt tlio nf. u, ... ... ... ... - . 1002

building to nt the end of the Nuinbar of 55.

peiiod to J. J. Sullivan, the les- - Number of permits Issued, 55,

THEM.
with

bo
rheiimntlsm

the

be

trlct

past

final

mnntli Mnrch.
revert plnns tiled.

lense

until

Number or inspections maue,
Number of Until certificates Issued, T

Number of sewer connections made,
21.

Very respectfully,
E. G. KEEN.

Inspector of Plumbing and House
Sewers.

Tnln lii tny onla nil lioflln r n T1 ll

i. Inln llani.vn QmltVi S. fn T.til '

ngents for Hawaii,

116.

Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babie
And Rest for

Tired Mothers

ffi 3St . .i-- fz-t- - rjr - ETZZJ

5i4 feSrwC. S:sxw!s.sjtxs.li; "Cm-,---.
In a warm bath with CUTICURA SOAP and a single anointing
with CUTICURA, purest of emollients and greatest of skin
cures. This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, permanent,
and economical treatment fur torturing, disfiguring, itching,
burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted, and pimply skin and scalp
humours, with loss of hair of infants and children, and is
sure to succeed when all else fails.
Complete External und Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
OnlMttlllil nl CrricUKA Suir ft tUjiim tlit tkin ( crttMl and ,r,lc. CllTICUR Otfltmrnt. In Intuntlv 117
Itching tnfl IrrltftJion net (Ml n I tea. mil Ci Tin n, KefciLTkivr, tilem.1 ind tlinMn li'owK

all e , Ui,. AuiC PfPoti K. lnwki t'o , 8jdactSir nmn Mirfieietit liiuie in ,evrtt mimniirB sn,n
N. B. W. 8a. Aftlcaii op Ii 1,1(1 ion Mu.CLpel ,,,
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UOHf.. I10HOD,

OF A SUPERIOR KIND

Is ono of tho lines we handle. We believe our
to bo larger and the superior of any in

this city, and we have strong grounds for our
opinion. The stock includes

Scissors, Shears, Table Knives, Forks,

Bread Knives, Butcher Knives, Carving

Stts, Etc., besides a large line of ...
ROGER BROS'. PLATED WARE
Then of course we have Steels and everything
else to make the line complete

S E. O. Hall & Son, Ltd.
Ehlers Block, Fort Street.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. S. Co.
and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers the above companies will call Honolulu and leave
port or nbout the dates below mentl oncd:

"OU CHINA AND JAPAN.
PHixlNG APItlL 5
GAELIC AF11IL 1

HONGKONG MAltU APHIL 22
CHINA APUIL, CO

DORIC MAY 8
NIPPON MAUU MAY 16
PERU MAY 24
COPTIC JUNE 3
AMERICA MAUU JUNE 11
PEKING JUNE ID

GAELIC JUNE 2S
HONGKONG MARU JULY 5

FOR SAN
CHINA APRIL
DORIC APRIL
NIPPON MARU APRIL
PERU MAY"
COPTIC MAY
AMERICA MARU MAY
PEKING MAY
GAELIC JUNE

MARU JUNE
CHINA JUNE
DORIC JUNE
NIPPON MARU JULY'
PERU JULY'
COPTIC JULY'
AMERICA MARU AUG
PEKING AUG

For geneial Information apply Co.

II.

FRANCISCO:

Hcnaawl

HONGKONG

lackfeld & Co., Ltd.
AGENTS.

.4.fff-f-f4-ft-rff4-f-f'ff-f-f-fft- -

Wc latch the Steamer.
An Important fact the saving time that placing goods

the return steamer for tho Islands.
Smiths' Cash Store, 25-2- 7 Market street, San Francisco, claim

accomplish thlsUleslrablo end for the benellt their customers, and all-

ow- nothing prevent.
Ice lists for tho asking.

floney to be Saved by Ordering
Greatest guarantee quality nnd freshness supplies forwarded,
Careful packing Insure safe arrival.
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No3. 25-2- 7 Market St.
aau Francis o, Cal., U.S. Aj

this

- - . . ...
Mrs. A. J. Lyon, who has been srv-- covered and is visiting at the home of

, oubly III during the past month, has r- - Dr. V. L. Moore on Queen street.



MAY KEEP

DREIER OFF

THEMLLOT

Republicans Will
Appeal to the

Courts.
(Prom Wcdnrfda)' dally)

lll not permit th
RKl't'llLU'ANR name of August

oltlrlnl ballot to'
ll.r IVurth dlrtrlct without the nrullru-it.T- it

of the hlhlu'si court of the Tcrrl-- t
Thin wn decided unon Iniit neli

tu , after full dlBculon of the jvoslllon
taKvn by the Acting Governor of tlir
Territory nml the ImPHtlKnlluiiH of the
(itfrneR for the committee.

The newest phnce of the Pourth Dis-

trict controversy was that Interjected
jistcrdny by Kecretnry and Aellns
Governor Cooper After consideration
of the matter, consultation with attor-
neys nnd the receipt of the formal peti-

tion for Information, from the Horn"
llultT.i comlnK In between limes, the
thief executive nrrlved at the conclu-i-lt- ui

that he did not hno any author-
ity over a candidate provided that he
was properly certified to the olllcc. The
position of the Secretary Is broadly
that he would have to receive the name
of any person who may be nominated
by a party, even If that nominee wan
un alien or a woman, If there were the
nectbsary voters' signatures and dol-

lars accompanying It.
As soon as this condition was made

known to the chairmen of the two
lommltttes, the Territorial and Dis-

trict, they consulted again with their
attorney, Mr. A. G. M. Itobertson, and
received some assurances that thev
might hope for success In any tight
over the knocking off of the printing on
the ballot of the name of the Home
Ruler. Mr. Itobertson suggested that
nitlon be taken first befoie the Secre
tary, and that falling to change his
mind, there be something done In the
courts nt once This coursn was decid-
ed upon.

When the Tourth dlstilct committee
met last evening Chahmen Gear nnd
Kr nnedy reported to the committee and
others present. The former thought
there should be no delay In Inaugniat-In- g

the fight and the latter, while of
opinion that there might be pome effect
upon the general political position, In

that the Home Ilulers might take It
that there was persecution of one ot
their candidates, submlted to the
majority. Iorrln Andrews said that If
there was to be a fight It should be
made at once, and the stntus of similar
contests made plain. There was a v6te
taken and the two chnlrmen were au-

thorized to get down to work Immedi
ately so that there might be an answer
within a few days.

That It will take a hard fight Is cor
tain, for August Dreler has said that
he will not permit the loss of the Dls-
tilct through any fault of Us, and the
KenubWrnns will mnke n hot campaign
In fact, the plans arc already making
which will engage the attention of ev
ery voter from this time to the eve of
the election div There will be two
meetings a day. The first two this even
lng will bo made a feature. They will
be open air meetings. The first In point
of Interest Is expected to be that nt
the comer of Queen and Sooth streets
Kewalo The chnlrman of that meet
ing, which will be held in the open nlr,
will be Hnoch Johnson. The speakers
v 111 be- - William Olep-u- i Keohokll,
Ixirrln Andrews, Senator W. C. Achl.
W. J. Coelho and Hon. Jonnb Kuma-In- e.

The second meeting will be that
nt the lot opposite the Moana hotel,
Waiklkl. The meeting will be under
the control of J. Mnnals Koneakua and
teh talkers are to be Daniel, Kakaha,
G A. Davis, i:. Towse, W. W Hairls
and Hon. J. W. Keikl.

Theie will be noon meetings held nt
the docks eacli day, so that the 'long-

shoremen may be reached. There w 111

be a general die-"- 'on of the Intel ests
of the Territory nnd stress w 111 be laid
upon the Home Rule mistakes There
w ill be one speaker w ho w 111 devote hi"
time to a denial of the charge that the
Republican prty wants to disfranchise
the Hawnllnns. W. O. King, of the
Registration Committee Is trying to
hecure the names of voters who have
moved recently.

The Home Rulers ore preparing to
make a fight for the honor of the seat,
nnd Chairman Kaulla proposes to make
numher of speeches this week covering
the district from Kakaako to Waiklkl
and Mollilli. .

MYSTIC LODGE

RECEIVES SWORD

Myrtle Lodge No 2, K. of P., last
mining received n most valuable sou-

venir In the shape of a sword which
has not only the Intrinsic value of a
dress arm of beauty nnd worth, but
the extrinsic weight of peculiar assocl-ntlon- s

of Hawaii, as well as of the
Order. The sword reaches the lodge
through Mr. Robert n. Booth, the gift
coming from John A. HaBslnger, Past
Chancellor of the lodge, nnd one of the
oldest Knlchts In the Islands.
The sword, which Is practically

of the shape of the Knight's
hide arms, with the Btralght
handle. Is a thing of remark-
able beauty. The handle Is Inlaid with
nearl and bound with gold, while the
hcnbbard Is made entirely of the latter
material. Many ylnrs ago the weapon
was loaned to the lodge by Mr. Has-Blnge- r,

and has been used by Its off-
icers In the initiation of mnny Knights.
It was taken by the lodge to Walluku
fourteen vears ago, when Aloha Lodge
una instituted, and will make the jour
ney soon again when the new temple
Is dedicated. The history of the sword
Is set forth In the following letter from
Mr. Hasslnger, which was react in
lodge last evening:

Hotr tlltl till
- i - II '.i

M h t !

'hi taft tft.lel. u .. )..

II ' It
r hi It K t i I

it ) ! to I . III! 1

' it MHI r ) I l i ml
it n !! m

I InanHl tltr i! Ii Mk- - 1 !'N I It or I . MrtiHi tb rrlir train
of II wotk MH4 M I he trabtMrd be- -

min miiiwwIum itt4 dnHng this hm
th. KnlMMU (Mil It ltli III tint lOTt p
mlti teplr Mot tlwy ituriml It t

I Imve irUnl It, not m innrh for It
Intrinsic vtlu n for Its nuMtrlnlhtu
with tvlmwuit memories of the mnt.
And I now nnk Hint mi will rwjuftst
Myftl Iiw1k to necitpt it a slight
tokn of m appmiAllon of the many
.icts of Knightly curtpsy I hnvo re- -

from them during the ventsrw by
It inny again lie of to the

brethten in the rtimnnpii of the
lodge, nnd n n symbol of Knightly (

Imnni, 1 feel that 1 cannot leave It In
Itetter linnd i

Who knows hut that H may become
the nucleus of a collection of relics In
our lodge, which, if Increasing ns time
roll' on by contributions from the
brethren, mnj In after jears be as
highly vnlued by Its meinbeislilp as the
trophies that ndotned the Castle Halls
of Knighthood In the olden time.

Prnternnlly, In P P nnd 11,
JOHN A. HASS1NGP.R, I. C I

After the presentation of the sword
and letter by Sir Knight llooth, Mvstlc '

Lodge accepted the gift nnd appointed
fi committee of three, composed of
Messrs. Tovlse, Meyers nnd Moore, to
draft a letter of appreciation nnd pince
It In the hands of Mr. Hnsslnger.

The expicsiiloiis were that there will
be a great attendnncu of the Knights
at Walluku when the celebration ot the
new temple dedication takes place, the
middle of the month.

HOLD OUT FOR
A HIGHER FIGURE

The Nnhlku Sugar Company w III not
accept the offer ot the Hnnn l'lantntlon
Company of $4300 per enr for the lease
of Its lands. At the meeting held Mon-
day It was decided to let the whole
ir.itter go over for a week, J. J Mor-
gan holding out for J5000, which offer
he said had been made formerly by the
Hana Plantation. The amended prop-
osition will now be submitted to the
Hana Plantation. The proposition of
the Hana Plantation Is embodied In
the following terms:

Tor a satisfactory lease, for a tenn
of twenty-si- x jenrs, from the Nnhlku
Sugar Company for all of their right,
title nnd Interest In the water of what
are known as the Mnkaplpl, Hanawl
and Knpauln streams In the district of
Koolau, Maul, nnd of all the real e,

leaseholds and other Interests In
real estate of the Nnhlku Sugar Com-
pany, we will pay an annual lental of
four thousand live hundred dollarB
(StUOO) United States gold coin, payable
semi-annual- in advance, and all the
taxes on the property leased and the
governmental rental under the Nnhlku
Sugar Company's water license, and
all rents payable on property at pres-
ent under lease to the Nahlku Sugar
Company, provided

"First, thnt we make contracts with
the Nahlku homesteaders for a right
of way for the conduct ot the water of
the&e streams over their lands.

"Second, that the government puts
up for sale, within six (6) months from
this day, a lease for a term of twenty-on- e

(21) j ears, but subject to the Na-
hlku Water License, of the tract of
government land In the district of Koo-
lau, Maul, ling above and adjoining
the 'Nahlku Tract,' as shown on Pub-
lic Lands Map No. 20, and extending
from the line of lease No. 492 to the
Hann Plantation Company, to the Pu-ake- .i

stream between the lands of Kn-pau- la

and Punkea; and provided fur-
ther that we become the purchasers of
said lense.

"The lease fiom the Nahlku Sugar
Company to us to be executed Immed-
iately upon the conclusion of contracts
as aforesaid w Ith the homesteaders,
nnd then placed In escrow to be dellv-eie- d

upon our acquiring the above In
dicated government lense.

' The Nnhlku Sugar Company must
produce the consent of the government
to the lease."

Alexander &. Rnldw In agree to release
the Indebtedness amounting to $31,414,
on condition that the terms offered
nbove are accepted by the Nahlku Su-
gar Company.

J O. Cooke's statement of the finan-
cial status of the Nahlku Company was
as follows:

Assessments paid Including the
fouith, $143,743.

Assessable stock In the tteasury, 22,-0-

shares.
Paid-u- p stock In the treasury, 3623

shares. The par value Is $20 a share.
Paid-u- p stock In circulation, 125

shares.
Assessable stock in circulation, 11,709

nhnres, representing the original Issue
of 37.D00 shares.

Debtor to Alexander (L Baldwin on
March 31, 1902, $.11,414 74.

11,709 shares at $7 paid, representing
n total of JS1.9C3.

RENJES WITHOUT

ANY ALLEGIANCE

Unless he has taken steps which have
not come to the hearing of his
old friends here, Mr. II. Renjes, for
many years In the firrn of V. A. Schae-fe- r

& Company, vrho returned to Gei-ma-

nearly three years ago, Is a man
t Ithout n tountrj, with all the attend-
ant difficulties of such political condi-
tion.

The fact was brought out recently by
the development that August Dreler
had gone before Judge Hstee for the
purpose of becoming an American citi-
zen, and that he had explained this
from the fact that Uenjes had found
some dlfllcultles In Germany. The fact
that Mr, Ilenjcs was in pillkla was
brought out In a letter to a friend here,
some time ago. At that time Mr. Ren-
jes snld that he found that It would
havo been better for him If he had be-
come an American citizen while here.
He said further that he had applied to
an American consul In Germany, but
there existed no way In which he could
secure an allegiance through such an
ofilclal.

Mr. Uenjes came to Hawaii nearly
thirty years ago. He spent more than
twenty-fiy- e years In this country, un-
der Kingdom, Provisional Government

"' mwmniM
r"h.iifr Latin? fch I'Httl It t wl"

i il
e

II.
Una

' lit" i Ati.,' ii all
i h' hr I i, n III i l lli. nil

n f n i i rnniii n la !
II nail Ian had ithdran (rnfti
him vtMtetMM la that cimnuy

"" mi tha Ihfill nf alwmee ffntn
tl. soil uX UbltMHi. Ilhvr the koine
fnotllMt or thai vrhlrh I taWti In the
ntltrv at Ike rottawl, darlttn w hloh Her-
man rltlavitalilp may ha ireervisl
Thrre mt W In uw f continued ab-etti- c

nf a rlllaen. a recbrtrnllnn In the
olllre f Hi caitMit wtiar tlie oltlren
rraldee, which I emilvalMit la resi
dence In n Oermntj eelon

All furma'lilew feelne neeleoted In (he
raee of Mr llenles he found himself at
,he "id a man without n liar, and fst '

lnmentd the fact I hut he was not nit
Vinerlian i Itlcnn sfier his jears of res-

idence nwn) from his native land.
However, the refraining of citizenship
In (11 many Is inmli easier than Its
I sk and Mr ltenles may return to his
early allegiance when he wishes

DAMON RETURNS
FROM KONA

R M Damon returned yestcrdnv
morning In the Manila Loa from Kuna
Hawaii, where he has been for the pas'
week on a plc.muc and seinl-huslue- ss

visit. He went over the Kona planta-
tion and visited many of the coffee
Inmla l l,n. llnltt nml lin Qtimitu.... vmvlllllf III II, ,1.1111. ,,

highly of the condition of the latter.
As to the Kona nftalr, Mr. Damon
snld

"t don't think I know much about)
the plantation. 1 did not go there on
business, but nieiely for pleasure, and
I am sure I enn't say nn thing about
Its condition. Of course jou know
that M. F. Scott has been appointed re
ceiver. I presume that was a satlsfa Cm

tcry nirangement
"I understand thnt Mr. Scott furnish-

ed a bond, ten of the tesldents of the
district going upon It In the sum nf
$r000 each. Among the Blgnatuies weie I

those of John D Paris, Mr. Llndei,
.Vrs Greenwell and John Magulie. The
district is a good one nnd the coffee
growing up there Is something woithj
seeing. The growers me finding rendv
markets for their output nnd there nre
17,000 bags of coffee now exported ear-
ly from Konn."

Mr Dimon wns quite reticent on
matters pertaining In any vvav to Kona
p'lntitlon It Is believed thnt he mnv
step In to the harness and finnnce the
entire proposition In which case It Is
understood that M P Soott would be
willing to stnnd aside and penult Mr.
Damon to be appointed lecelver In-

stead
Under the receivership of M F. Scott

the mill has olieady begun grinding,
nnd ns soon ns possible cane will be
bi ought In so ns to keep the wheels
running steadily.

COURT NOTES.

(From Wednesday's (tolly.)
.... . ... ....... . ., ............
i no juuicinry uuuuing is ine quiuiexi i

p!uc In the city these days, mitt though I

nil the judges nre in attendance, little (

business Is being transacted. Just at
present the three Circuit Judges me
busily engaged In supei Intending the
arrangement of their chambers.
Humphreys and Galbiaith have been
nsslgned to the old chambeis of Jus-
tice Galbraith, and Hoblnson nnd Gear
nie to occupy the former chambers ot
Chief Justice Fiear, while the remain-
ing two Justices will have their offices
In the chambers of Justice Perry. v

It Is reported that there were some
slight differences jesteiday between
the Department ot Public Woiks and
the Circuit Judges. The Intter wanted
finer furnishings, with carpets, tugs,
couches nnd plush-bottome- d, easy
chairs, than the Department ot J'uuuc
Works was willing to supply, nnd It Is
said that the Judges will order the!
own accoutrements In addition to the
plain furnishings which formerly did
good service. It appeals to be another
scheme to exhnust the Judicial appro-
priation, so ns to force, If possible, un
extra session of the legislature.

COUItT NOTES.
C. J. Holt, guardlnn of UmlllHil and

Knllea, minors, filed his fiist annual
account jesterday, showing receipts of
$173 23 and eNpendltures of $3150, leav- -
Inrr n pnsh linlntlpl of $128 7fi

In the matter of the estate of John
Uml, decl-.ase- lecelpts ,ot SI72.C9 nre
shown In the first annual account, with
expenditures of $17.30.

J. F. Knehu, guardian of Luo Nae-huelu- n,

a minor, reports no receipts
but expenditures of $15. The ward owns
teal estate at Waiklkl.

A decree for defendnnt was filed yes-

terday In the case of Ellen McCullv-Hlggi-

vs. F. A. Schaefer et al.
Suit has been brought by the Hono-

lulu Stock Yards Co. vs. Union Ex-
press Co. for $G74 45, alleged to be due
for work and materials furnished.

A general denial has een filed by II.
V.. Hendricks In the case of Halston
Iron Works vs. J. P. Mendonca et al.

A petition has been filed asking the
appointment of C. Lai Young as admin-
istrator of the estate of Akol.

AMENDED CHARTER.
An amended charter of Incorporation

wns filed yesterday by the Koloa Su-
gar Co, The original charter wns
granted September 18, 1S7S, and amend-
ed April 22, 1898, The charter Ib Issued
to A. S Hartwell, W O. Smith and
John N Wright, The cnpltal stock of
tho corporation Is given ns $"iOO,000

with privilege of extension to $2,000,000

GOOD FOR RHEUMATISM.

Last fall I was taken with a very se-
vere attack of muscular rheumatism
which caused me great pain and nnnoy-nnc- e.

After trying several prescriptions
nnd rheumatic cures, I decided to use
Chamberlain's Pain Halm, which I had
seen advertised In the South Jersey-ma- n.

After two applications of this
remedy I was much better, nnd after
using one bottle, was completely cured.

Sallle Harris. Salem, N. J U. 8. A.
Tor sale by all dealers and druggists.
Ilenson, Smith & Co , Ltd., agents for
Hawaii.

TTV
MORTUARY

STATISTiCS

Honolulu Health
Is Improving

Again.
Morttiao ntntlatlcK fur the wet eU

)ear show n Rntdunl return of the
rd health of Honolulu h It was
lean ajt. The Imrwiee In the mini- -
Iter of death far the past five venrs
l alnnnlHaT when romimriHl with the
Inc reaec In Himlatluti, but now the
it) It reluming to Its normal ooiull- -

tloii and n atendy decrease In the death
rate mny ho oxpectoil ,

From IS! to 1900 there was an
tif nenrlv nighty per cent In the

dentil rate, but now the reaction tins
eel In In 1K9 the deaths for the venr,
iMiordlug to the statistics piopnieil for
die III mid of Health numbered 731, In
1MM5, 671. Ill 1M7. OSS. In l.W. 9J7, In
U9. 1154, nnd in 1900, 1290 Ta i was
the maximum in Honolulu, the death
rate for the vear approximating throe
per cent of the entlie population In
101 there wns a decrene In the num-
ber of deaths, the totnl reaching but
11.'.", while this j ear, the aggregate
piomlscs to fall far, below that figure
During the sl jenrs for which the
statistics have been compiled, April,
October, November nnd December np-pe- ir

to have been the most unhealthy
months, or nt least the death late was
higher dining those months thnu at
niiv other time of the vear.

Tuheiculosls Is still the most deadly
disease In Hawaii, according to these
leports, though there Is shown consid-
erable Improvement within the past
vin r. I.ir fnreh thltf enr Iheti WHH

a totnl of S7 deaths fiom all causes, of
wan n eigiueen weic line m consump-
tion Dining the snme month last )car
theie weie twenty-si- x deaths due to

llf!I'llllllllllll mil tun in i mini "L

oeains no iciiiim uiu ine lavage- - ul
this disease become among the people
ot the city that the Hoard of Health
Issued a special circular some time ago
In which the public was utged to take
every piecautlon to prevent Its spread
The clieulnr wns never dlstilliuted,
however, though the mips of the
Itnttrd of Health were given wide cir-
culation In the public press, and the
ngltatlon nt that time Is In n measure
mobably lesponslble for the decrease In
the disease

The first thiee montliK of the present
ear show a remnikable decrease In

the nunibei of deaths due fiom tuber-
culosis, ns well as to the totnl of each
month

Hclow Is given a list, showing the
number of deaths due to tuberculosis,
and also the total number of deaths
each month, so that the ratio may be
readily seen.

Tuber- - Total
1901. culosls. Deaths.

Jnuu ii y 16 112

rebrunry 17 ill
March 2fi 116
April 11 91

1A Uiii 14 y ,.-
-

,( j 101

juy. 12 94

.viiiriist 15 100

September 13 SI
October 9 sc
Novembei 12 71

December 10 99
190-- '.

January $ 74

February 10 74

March n $7

The rollowlng table shows the num-eae- h

ber of deaths from nil causes
month fiom the fiist day of January,
1S95, up to the present time

Itb'Jl lb 1837 lSSIlfW', iw rnoi 1901

Jrtiiunr) 491 M t2 m t;o "!
45 76 r 70 100 tl

MHrrl . ' 4V (i fO !Hi Ul mi!
April 621 CI Wi f7 IIS
JIHJ M fi'. 67 Hi Ul 81

IJimo 67 67 67 Mi im ml
Jul 61 W CI Ml 114 "4 .

AllKIlM HI JS 61 Wi. d 100

September lit 1 M 79 (W '.'J
i October ... 71 4 63 vi un ill

November. 00 Vi 61 111 w 74

December . b5 61 HI 175 112 10

TH Tfi "755 uj7 1101, it') ia

sriinni mum
i iu

i Its

fljtc lhal lii in .ign'-whe- n

ftlit Hm ill On In min
of U'OinnnhotHl VtUltnul the

Inter linos of care unci um.
Hill hero mul there even

ntnotig sahool giils npcnr
pnlo drawn faces n dullness

and lack of freshness which

tellh a plain story of thin blood.

Now this is not right. Hut

Scott's Emulsion can make

it right. Scott's Emulsion is

what these pale girls need.

Scott's Emulsion brings back

the beauty to their faces be-

cause it is blood food.
Scnil for 1 re e fMnipU

SCOTT UOW'NI , ( liriuWf, , Pearl Sl N, V.

Will Bo In On Time.
The Klunii sailed for IIIIci and way

ports at 4 o'clock jesterday afternoon
Her departuto was delnvcd four hours
tu order to enable her to take some
Japanese laborers on board who only
I ussed quarantine jesterday afternoon
Despite her lateness of Hulling she Is
expected to arrive here about 1 p. in. on
Saturday as usual. Among her passen- -
geis were: A. II. iAieliensteln, L T.
Kennke, V. II McStocker, J, S. Mc- -
Cnndless nnd L. It. Crook. The latter
came fiom Maul two weeks ago to com
pete In the sprints nt the Hojs Urlgade
field d ly. lie hid to return Jeslerdny
on account of pressuie of business.
Secretin y 11 I!. Cooper wns booked hh
a passenger on the Klnnii, but post-
poned the tilp for n, week.

'
NO OiNE KNOWS

The Wcinlit of Aiiotlicr Mini's
lliiiUun Lilian's linckticliu KfU- -

ncy Pills hi Honolulu.
You know If you havo a burden to

boar.
You know where you nro taxed to

bear it.
You know how much trouble it gives

you.
Uut do you know how to Bitakc It off?
Tho back boars moro burdens than

nil the human organism.
It aches; it ualne aud Is weak and

l.anio
Therefore, It's your fault if you

dont' come to tho rescue.
1'elmps you clou't know how. Wo

would tell you, but you might doubt us,
Wo will lot a Honolulu man do It,

then.
Mr. J. D. Conn, of this city,

Is a carpenter by trado, and
la employed at the Oahu railroad. "I
waa troubled," BayB Mr. Conn, "with
an aching back. Tho attacks occurred
periodically for yearn, and especially
if I happened to catch cold. There
were also other eymptoms which plain-
ly showed that my kidneys woro out of
order. A short tiruo ago I heard about
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills and tho
wonuorful things they woro doing.
Proceeding, then, to Holllster & Co.'s
drug store, I obtained somo ot these
Since taking these pills there Is a groat
Improvement In mo. I always keep
some ot tho pills on hand now so as to
bo provided for any contingency. I
feel sure If anyone trouble! as I was
should give Doan's Backache, Kidney
Pills a fair trial they will not fall to
bo benefited by them."

Doan's Dnckacho Kidney Pills are
sold by all druggists nnd storekeepers
nt CO cents por box (six boxes $2 BO) or
will be mailed on rocolpt of price by
tho Hollifltor Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

MNIMMflllMmillllMMIIBMi)

Clarke
Blood
Mixture
HIM WOIU.U I'AMHI IILWD lUlHl- -

lll.ll AM it HTllUb.lt.
ih vvaiuiani i.i in i;li:ar TM

HLOOI) from nil tinpurlUi- - from
httver ciuie srlilriit.

Tor BiirofiiU, Hcurv), KcteniK, Rkln M
Itlood Life km . llUckfieailn, I'ltntiln M4
Horn of nil kinds, It U naver fnUini
k riunnrnt cur. Ii
Uurr Old Horcn.
Cures Horee on tli Neck
Cum Hnte ltCures lllackhrsd or I'lmple ok :m

r'sce.
Cures Prnrvy.
Ouics Ulcers 1

Cure lllooil end Hkln Dlrentre.
Currs OlHndular Bnelllngs.
Clears the lllood from sll Impure iratte.from nlmtrver "une s'IMdr.It Is a ral cpcclflo for Uoul and RkMk

mstlo pnltm.
It removes the mure (torn th Ulo4

and Honci".
As this Mixture Is tiiitteant to the tafta,

and warranted free from anything Injurl-pu- s

to the most delicate condltutlon ot
either ci, the Proprietors solicit auCaiatu
to Klvn It a trial to test Ita value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OF WON-

DERFUL CURES

FROM ALL PARTH or TDK WORLD.
Clnrkn'.i lllood Mixture la sold In bottlaa,

is M each, and In cases containing all
times the quantity, lis aufllclent to cSeol
a. permanent cure In tho great BalorlUt
of lonB-itandl- cn.ics Hv acu utiaiM- -
IUT and I'ATKNT MBU1C1N1S VBND- -

l'roDrtatora.
THH LINCOLN AND MIDLAND COUN-TIK- 8

DRUO COMPANT. Lincoln, En-lan- d.

Trade mark-"BLO- OD MlXTtmi

CLARKE'S BLOOD MIXTURE.

CAUTION. Purchaaera of Clarke'
Clurke'a Ulood Mlxiuia ahould ae taasthey set the (aniline article. Worth!
Irritations and substitute ar omUmapalmed oft by unprincipled Teadora. Th
words. "Lincoln and Midland CounMe
Drur Company, Lincoln. Finland," artnaraved on tho Oovernment tamp, aaa"Clarke' World Famed lllood Mixture"
blown In the bottle, WITHOUT WHICS
NONR AnB ORNifJINB.

INSURANCE

Tlieo. H. Davies & Go.
(Limited.)

AGENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,
OP LONDON, POIt FIRE AND

LIP10. Established 183.
Accumulated Funds .... S,975,0.

British and Foreign Marine Ins, Ct
OP LIVERPOOL. POR MARINE.Capital LO0O,f

Reduction of Rate.
Immediate Payment of Claim.

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LT&

AQENTS.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission AUrchants.
SUGAR FACTORS.

-- AOKNT8 KO- U-

Tho Ewa Plantation Co.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Lta.
The KohaU Sugar Co.
Tho Walmea Bugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Work, '.. Lvala,

Mo.
The Standard Oil Co.
The George F. Iilake Steam Pumi
Wcston'i Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Llf

Co. of Boston.
Tho Aetna Firs Iniuranc C. w

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance C. ot ixx--

C"iOJL

The Drill Shed and lwilei Wash Houses.... Have Been Painted With ....
Magnite Cold Water Paint

A powder that mixes readily with cold water. It can be
applied to any kind of surface wood, Btone or brick. It
does not rub on second coating and is Fire, Water and
Weather resisting. Has nearly all tho advantages of oil
paint at a fraction of the cost. Will last for years and is
Unaffected by Gusses and is an excellent

D I S I IM RE CTANT
It can be used as a first coating and then regular oil paint
applied for a tecond coat. It is tho Best Fire Proof Paint
made nnd tho Boston Board of Underwriters make an
allowance on insurance rates where- it is used. It will not
rub, scale or dipordor, nor soften with ago or moisture.
Pend for sample card of colors. Full lines of Paints, Oils
Varnishes, Turpentine and Brushes

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.
907-91- 5 Fort Street. Honolulu.

.nil-- ;
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FRIDAY APRIL 4

Visitors rhMM 1 toW that thin l

not our tourist vHthf It t the lime
when we rnw lhlR to show tourlMn
1st re en

Thee rain will Urine the arteolnn
Iftrl to high-wat- inark and preMre
Ihb Islands for nny lone dry iterlod
that may follow The subterranean
iwrolr must l swelling toward Uie

brim by a considerable dmly aocietlon
fiiwn the urfuce.

mere are slns thnt the Advertise! s
expose will put a Btup to the bric-a-br-

policy of our siiendthrlft court,
though the Judicial desire to waste
iiubllc fund still pleads for the ap-

pointment of a spendthrift guardian.
VT presume thnt Mr Mngoon would
.serve.

t

Tlie henlth reports of this city nre
Improving, a fnct which speaks well
for the sanitary vigilance of the Hoard
ot Health. If things can be Kept clean
our death rntc Is not likely to i Ise

It Is dirt and filth that
.make the record showings fur the
cemeteries.

4

What earthly difference does It make
who runs and who doesn't tun In the
special election? There Is nothing to
be gained In the fight, and much money
and useful enemy Is to be lost. The
whole thine may serve ns an amuse-
ment comparable to dinning an anise

ecrt bag, but serious people hardly
ever tnke their amusements In that
war.

The anonvmous people who write
letters to the Bulletin abusing the Ad-

vertiser and which the Bulletin pilnts
in lieu of news, seem to comprise
about all the borehends whose names
have figured In nn uncomplimentary
way In these columns. One might
hare ome respect even for them If

tlir would sign theli names to what
they write and print, but they ale as
loath to do thnt ns rabbits nte to come
out and light Courage, even of con-

viction. Is a article among tlm
busybodles who cnll themselves "Don
Quixotes" and "Hawaiian Republi-
cans" and "Old Subscribers" In the
privacy of the Bulletin's columns

1--
T

It would not be surpilslng to find
that ea water exists undci the leper
settlement. We presume that It occurs
all nlong beneath the coasts of the
croup, particularly on llnwnll. The

. ...iii.tnl.ii .,f yynt t llOHil 1h1- -

the peaks !,, caverns and
?u,ot.roles above water and wh should
they not have similar formations be-

low the surface' That they do, and
theer passages are reasonably free of
coral, would seem to follow the con-rc-d-

Tact that there are subtenanean
rlvem flowing into the oeein We are
uttually living on gigantic honey-ooml-

made so by volcanic activity,
And we know thnt queerer things than
the Invasion of salt water are occur-

ring under foot.

LEMONS FOR PROFIT.

If any one doubts thnt Oahu can
raise good lemons let him call on H.
J. Rhode, at his niral home in the
Manna valley, and iecele a different
impression --Mr Rhodes has some tieea
planted three vears ago at the age of
one year, which now yield about nine
tiozen lemons per annum, plump, large-size- d

and Julc fruit, equal to the best
Imported stock in this market. If he
bail ten acies of such tiees In beailng,
Mr. Rhodes would not need anything
better as a producer of household lev-cnu- e.

At the current price of lemons one
young tree should yield Its ov ner i2 TO.

Jn planting, the California rule Is sev-

enty trees to the ucre, which would
mean heie a gioss Income of J1S9 per
acre, or J1S90 for a ten ncre tract. One
hired man and n cultivator cares for
auch an acreage In Southern California
and could probnbly do it here, if re-

lieved, us he would be In the upper
Manoa valley, of the cares of in (na-

tion. It should be borne lu mind that
the Income we speak of is from four
jear old treeb Kvery jear thereafter
the yield increases up to n point when.
at about the age of twelve, a biugle
specially favored tree may earn, as It
lias done in California, from ICO to $70

Mr. Garcelon of Riverside, Cal , used
10 clear $1200 per acre from his citrus
fruits.

One Hdvantace of a lemon grove as a
reeoue-produc- er Is that the tree lelds
fruit ready ror curing uie year arounu
There are buds, green fruit and fruit
ready to pick on the tree at the same
time. Thus one man may keep up with
the product of ten acres, never finding
It neeefary to employ a large amount
of labor to gather the crop as Is the
case with producers of some other
fruits Nor Is the market overloaded
with lemons In one month arid bare of
them In another. The lemons nre al-
ways moving As a crop which rnny
lie cultlvnted and handled at it nomi-
nal expense, citrus fruits have no rival.

Of course curing must be considered,
for lemons do not ripen on the tree.
but this Is a simple matter The fruit
when Just beginning to turn Is picked,
parked In excelsior or something1 of the
kind, nnd left from four to sK weeks
In .1 dark, cool place where the air cir-

culates freely. It Is nut long before
the fruit becomes marketable.

So much citric acid Is used In these
Islands that the trade In lemons Is
large. We are Importing citrus frultB
for Honolulu alone In carload lots, and
Hie acid In bulk Is nlso a big Item It
would be quite worth while to save the
money sent away for such merchan-
dise.

We do not say, of course, that Mr.
llhodes' tists In the Manoa valley nro
conclusive; but so far as they have
seme they nre suggestive In a high e,

If, afirr two or three yenrs more,
the results are. what Mr. nhodes, ns nn
eipcrlencec and Intelligent grower ex-
pects, wo may look to see a citrus boom
in upper Manoa and In places ot slrn-Il-

situation which may not only es-
tablish small fnrmlng on a new basis,
but redeem hundreds of acres from
wild trrowths-an- d from the swamp ag-
riculture which hns served,to surround
Honolulu with on unhealthful marsh
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money ntid nffnrtn hd in lr dere,
csUbllshe' An a pun K n.rulwr paper,
not Interefteil In the thurch affair fur-
ther than to we the Kp'wopal body
and all other religion iirnaiilzMtlons
proper, the Advertler hope" that one
of the earliest nets of the new lllslinp
will bf to relnstnte Mr Mackintosh
and hi conBregatlon In their place of
worship If the moe carr In-- lawfully
made. Nothing would do more to make
the new organization of the church re-

spected In this community.
Mr. U'borne h case is one wnicn rs

also Importunate for fair piny. Be
cause he and the others wlio acquired,
the St. Clement's chapel property felt
doubt ns to the wisdom of transferring
It to the control of a Bishop who might,
as his followers threatened, refuse to
accept the rule of the American Church
and use the property ns a stronghold
ngalnst the Jurisdiction which St.
Clement's desired nnd expected to come
under, Mr. Usborne, whom Bishop Wil-

lis had previously appointed Hector
of Honolulu, was formally rend out of
the diocese ns a Rchlsmntlc To call
him and his congregation back, to lend
them to the open door, nnd to fully
recognize the Christian work they have
Leen and are doing. Is a service which
the religious people of Honolulu, Iden-
tified with any brunch of the Protest-
ant faith, hope thnt the new Bishop
will lind It n privilege to confer. And
the sooner these things nre done the
better:
Kor Justice, good my Lord,
All places temples and all seasons,

kurnmer

ELECT KIC STORMS.

Honolulu had, within the Inst few
dn, some experience with electric
storm, nnd though the lightning was
frequent nnd perturbing It ndded no
futalltks to the six or seven hundred
cnkei" per year which mnko up the
death record from such causes In the
United Stntes. Scientists say that du-

ring thunder storms there Is much less
danger In the c Ity than In the cuuntry
The network of wires telephone, tolti-xr.i-

and electric light and the metal
n roofs, structural work nnd the like,

relieve the eltctrlc tension and so far
llsslpate the energy and divide I ho
.ourpe of the electric lluid as to make
ditruncliig strokes In the city exceed -

Innly rare Honolulu Had suen nn ex- -

Perlonce a few d s ago In the midst
of the enrller equinoctial dow npour a
bolt descended 011 the town, but It wns
caught by the overhead wires nnd the
only result wus to temporarily disable
their service. Nobody wns hurt and
ho building wns set on fire

Prorehhtrr Henry of the I'nlted States
Weather Bureau, hns lately tabulated
useful stutistics In regard to lightning
and its ravages which will be of Inter-
est to Honolulu nt U1I3 time. He di-

vides the territorial mainland area of
the United Stntes, for statistical pur-
poses, Into four lightning
belt1', within whose respective limits
the proportionate extent of damage va-

ries noticeably. The one In which the
maximum death rate prevails, air aver-
age of a little more than live persons
to 10.000 square miles. Is bounded by
Illinois the Lakes, the New Hngland
coast and Kentucky and West Vir-
ginia. In the area In which are In-

cluded most of the lake uglon. North-
ern nnd Western Illinois. Iowa. MIs-soui- i.

Tennessee, Alabama, Georgia.
N01 th Carolina and South Carolina, the
rnte Is a trllle lower, ranging from
three to live to each 10,000 square miles.
The third belt. In w hlch greater immu-
nity is eujoved. Includes Maine nnd the
territory north and west of St. Paul
nnd thnt in u sweep soulhvvnrd em-

braced between Denver and Memphis
anil including Galveston nnd the State
if Florida. The fourth Is tire entire
n glon west of Denver, wherein light-
ning ns n destructive agent is scarcely
considered, the record showing that
filial strokes nveruge less than orte to
eaih 10.000 square miles. The statisti-
cal showing upon which Professor
Henry's llgures and conclusions are
based covers the period between 1S90
nnd the pit-sen- Prom this It appears
Hint the country s annual dentil loss
through lightning avei ages between 700

and 800. Within tlie limits of a single
SHute most of the deaths in the tlv e- -
year period from 1S9G to 1900 occurred
In Pennsylvania, where lightning killed
lbC. Ohio's fatality record for the same
time was 135. Indiana's 121, New York's
121. nnd that of Illinois the same. Tak- -
,nB 1900 ns u balI1,,t. jtir, July rnny
bo C0Uh,u.ivd the most dangerous
mnnlli I.. Until tilur ilAitttld nil liiUoi-m- lIlll'Jll.l. ill UHMllllllh IIUIHPWHU
teVa. Ill ll.llllt IIIUIL' MlIC ,, III llll24, III May. 10J, In June. 16S. in August
m n: September, bctob
and lu November. 1. Of the persons
who were killed, 291 suffered the fatal
stroke In the open, 15S Irr houses. 57 un
der tretd and to in barns

In the country comparative snfety
used to he found In properly.udjusted
llghtnlng rods, but so many swindlers. ..I. .n .l.n 1.....l..n. !.... .l.n ....nmull iu cut? uuruiira LIIMl fcllL t.U U.
these agencies has fallen off. liar bed
wire fences commonly put up on farms,
"'" ml"ou"u" ""V-- " ",K '"'V

o'" C""" f J" S ll"1'
,
?;',,,"

has to do with the habit of Held work- -
eis, when caught lu n thunder storm,
of going to shelter carrying hues,
scythes, axes or other metallic imple
ments which they had been u lug

:

STEAM TROM BELOW.

The production of cheap motive pow-
er, to which the attention of this city
has lately been cnlled, Is employing
the minds nf scientific men nil over the
world, who realize that the smallest
fraction of the unlinrnessed energy of
the enrth would. If brought under du-
ress, be of Incalculable benefit to man-
kind. Science chafes under tho spec-
tacle of ocean movements, realizing
thnt, If held In control, they would soon
turn a million wheels of manufacture.
So far, however, experiments with
wnve-muto- rs have been nearly futile,
and Interest In thi-j- ts now divided
with plans to tnp the heat which rlsej

1
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It Is not
a aaeaiioit t Meain. that We- -

ma Blmple, but a qweatlon of jieiiliiKi&i, 2 aJL.. t ... w.i-- .-.
nearn ""J"we not wi; j

tor

Ilolse 1 Ity. Idaho, and when w pump- - .

d out water which 4iad leaked Into te
deep well near PlttaburK, It whs so bat
I could tint hold tn) hand In It Bat
while the PltUbunc well la capable of
heating water left In It over nurht.
even If Its depth were sillllclent to turn
that water to steam It would require
many hours of wnltlng, which would
rob It of all commercial value In oth-
er words thete would not be the sllaht-es- t

dllllculty in obtaining- slenm from
the earth's Interior, because thnt In-

volves merely a little extra labor In
boring down Into a very hot nren. and
it Is as easy comparatively to bore
12,000 foet as to bore G0OO; but In order
to give the steam commercial vnlue a
method must bo provided lor dropping
the vvnter to the heat area, allowing It
time to heat, nnd jet hnvlng It return
to the surfnee as steam without for a
moment Interrupting the flow."

This method Profesor Hnllock thinks
ho has discovered. Up would bore two
12,000 foot holes about fifty feet npnrt,
11110 ciu.s clone lie wuuiii lower
neavy ennrges 01 ciynnmiie 10 me 001- -
torn of onch nnd explode them with a
view of opening a connection between
tlm Imena ntifl itili1 ti rr n Mntiamnlla
spnee where water wotTld be quickly
heated. "The water." says the P. fes- -
sor. "poured down one hole would
culnte through nil the cracks and crev -
Ice, the temperature of which would
be over 210 degrees, and In Its passage
would be heated and turned to stenrn.
which would pass through the second
hole to the earth's surface. The pres-
sure of such a column of steam would
be cuormuus, for, nslde from the Initial
velocity of the steam, the descondlng
column of water would exert a pressure
of at least 6000 pounds to the square
Inch, which would drive up through the
second hole everything movnble The
prolilem Is, therefore, a mechanical one'
and the chief dlfllculty would be In
connecting the holes at the bottom. j

I his accomplished, the wnter heater ,

uu.u - iisc-i- i unci 11 Bouii-- uj.
power b? established that would sur
pnsi anything now In use

The figure which Professor Hallock
sets for the experiment Is only $!0,000,
a sum which seems much too smnt!
Kven at double or treble that total,
money would be well spent upon the
development of a plan that. If success-
ful, would give to the manufacturer
anywhere and everywhere advantages
us special as those which' have long
been enjoyed by the owners of perma-
nent wnter power nnd gas wells-- and
thus. In a widely material ..way, reduce
the cost of living.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Wednesday's dally.)

The annual meeting nffihe Y. M. C.
A is scheduled for next 3iondny even-
ing

The rainfall at Laukjlha, Nuuanu
valley, for the month of March, was
4l2.r inches, the record fall.

Suburban residents are complaining
uuom came ami ure.ui wngous coning
up the sidewalks during tire rainy sea-
son.

A heavy rainfall In Manna valley yes- - .

terday morning tilled almost to over- -
II, v l,c. fit.) .lit. !,. u 11 1,1,1, t.iti i , !

Walklkl
I

lie screei circuu sireec icrc i

lights failed to materialise last nigl it. ,

practically leaving the business district
In .Inrkni ss.

The 01ob. Navigation Companj's
steamer Tamplcci sailed for Eleele,
Mnkawell and Kahului at 4.30 yester-
day afternoon.

Jacob Hnrdy was yesterday appoint-
ed by Acting Governor Cuoiier as a
Commissioner of Boundaries for tae
Fifth Judicial Circuit.

According to reports received by F.
A. Schaefer from Hnmakua, Hawaii,
the rtlnfall from March If to March 19
was, at Hoiiokaa Mill, 48 fi Inches; at
Kukulhnele, 4G 9i Inches.

Mrs. S. H. Hose was seriously Injur-
ed Saturday evening by being run over
by a surrey In which were two indies
and two gentlemen. Mrs. Hose sus- -
taincd a fracture ot two ribs.

Thirteen frames of steel and wood for
bridges will be shinned to Hawaii to- -
,in. from tlle Department of Public
Works. Tito bridges are to be used to
replace those washed out by the recent
storms on the big Island..,. Governor Cooper Intends to
go to Hllo on the next trip of the
Klnau to Investigate land matters on
llfHAiill There are finite a number of,
I.otnestenil applications which have i

Inspection
en" be made

Contractor Fred Harrison yesterday
resumed work on the addition to the
buildings of the Honolulu llrewery, as
the arrival of the Iron will enable the

I'c iiuoncu iu (Jtiiui'ic-i.iiit- i -,",?.," ,. ,hro- - Ktr .- .- b,h .ld
........ .......,.," ....,.......... ..iinnrs. ..

Captain Merger Is preparing mi estl- -
mat- - of expenses for a trip of the band

Jnred Smith, president of the Farm- -
..tu' Tnutltllt.. 1.1 II I rn llf'ln,- - fni nnntlli-- r

iMviitni,. i,i i. i.ui.i n ,.i. from Sat- -
liinbiv nt th. Wnbinun. pidonv. On

April 15th ho leaves for Hllo and will
inaiiiriirato a second Institute- - nmonir
the farmers of that vicinity Interest- -
In,- - tirnirrninu mn IaIih nmnroil for
ih,. meetlnus

Prince and Princess Knwunnnnko
entertnlne.l yesterday evening at n
ner given at the Hawaiian Hotel The
dinner v ns served on tho Ewri lanaj.
the decorntlons being uulte elnborato,
The guests were Col. and Mrs. Samuel
Parker. Mr. und Mrs Hunt, Miss
Campbell, Miss Chrystnl, Mr. nnd Mrs.
12. H. McClanahan and Mr. Cunha.

Tho fact that tho new cable of the
telephone company which wus stretch-
ed out King street has been working
badly, has caused no und ot trouble
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wwirUiiiaWe aaatk. The stomneh
at the man i... Ween ij.t In the
hands of !rof. Iborey for chemical
anaijrel.

(Pram Thursday's Dally.)

The KnKineor' Club, recently organ-lai- d,

har secured qunrtern In to T.
M (' A. bulldlna;

Bishop Oulstan of the Catholic
church leaves on Tuesday next for
Kauai on a three weeks' pastoral visit.

The Shrlners' picnic for Sntutdny has
been iMjtoned on account of the un-
certainty of the weather. Due notice
will be given Inter.

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
KtijrlneerinK' nnd CoriHtruction Com
pain was held yesterday nnd olllcers
elected for the ensuing year,

Hotel street, between Puncbhowl nnd
Likellke streets, Is being vvldenud, the
fences on the rrrauka side hnvlng been
M, bnck t0 nBrce w.lth tlu! Jlaw Blde.

lines,
Very impressive Taster services were

held nt Lahalna last Sunday. The mu
sic nt the Church of the Holy Innocents
M,nS c.xc,i"enl1 A new organ has beeu
!' " Japanese Methodist

tm'lc
Invitations have been Issued by Mr.

and Mrs. Samuel Parker for a rtcep
lion In honor of Prince and Princess
Kawunanakoa and Miss Alice Camp-
bell on Thursday evening, April 10, at
the old Campbell residence on Emm
btreet.

Bishop Willis announces In the last
number of the fourth volume of the
Dlocesnr Mnga7lue that his connection
with that publication has censed. In
nn open letter to the sugar men on the
subject of Sunday rest for their hired
hands, he states that he will leave the
Islands.

0n Friday evening occurs the at
,u.ln(. ot tm? Kllohnna Art League,
wilh uie anticipated talk by Mr. Vick- -
eiy. The following nnrnes are those or
tlie Indies who will preside nt the tea
tables Sirs Weaver, Mrs. Helen ICel-le- y,

.Mrs. P II. Dodge, Mrs. A. F. JudJ
ar,d Mrs. A 11. Wood.

The schooner Kaulkcaoull sailed for
L.awni h, Kauai, yesterday, with a
load of lumber u be used In repairing
the damaM-- hi Ides In thnt part of the
lsla.nl Lund t of lumber have recently
Ken ink n t Jtimnkua and Kauai for
bridge repairing purposes, by all of the
outgoing Island steamers.

The entire debt ot $V)00 which rested
l pun St. Augustine chapel nt Walklkl
has been wiped out nnd the church
iir.n off with a credit of J100. Father
Valentin, who wns Instrumental In
having the pietty chapel constructed,
dcrltes to express Ills thanks 10 nil who
contributed to the fund for Its erec-
tion.

"Z?Z r;:rrRZJ:,
committee, s that there Is no truth
in the recently published report that
Knlnupapn was being undermined by
the sea. The committee went over the

moment very thoroughly and not
the slightest Indication was found of
any und r handed work of the ocean
there.

... . , ,t, 1 it.i 1. .1
n.i.rn,i.. n,,.,n,i i,iu tin i
. v. Vi "7 ",.... o. .Bi.i 1. . 1 .iiuu' em-r- 011 iiiy ..c. 11111 hum ucc-1-

accepted Mr. Waldron desires to car- -
t out his original plans to work In I

me-- niiiuMi, mm uisii uiui--i wie icvium
field, in both of which he believes him- -
self to be well qualified His present
rlans are to return to Massachusetts
nnd thete complete his preparations for
pasloial work.

The Master Builders' Association
will turn over the new exchange fea-
ture to rnembeis of that body. While
there nie some twenty-fiv- e members of
the association, there are seventy In
the exchange. The Master Plumbers'
Association will give up its rooms soon
nnd its furniture will go to the

The members of the exchnnge
will meet April 10th at 1 p. m. to elect
olliccrs.

sV

onmoiSM of oouht.
SAN Jl'AN, Porto Rico, March 1C

Tire editor and proprietor of the San
Jun News, II. A. Hlrd, has been

In the Areclbo district court of
vhe charge of crlmlnnlly libeling the
Ssn Juan district court. The prosecu-
tor asked fur two months' Imnrlson- -
msnt.

icst autumn the Pan Junn court vlo- -

I,.. ,ln injunction order of the Unit- -

r,l .States court and refused the enue
In an ejectment suit brouirht ncalnst
Americans. Tho News used the term

,Bh.iianded In criticising the
refusn,. T,g offemieil the dignity of
he nallvo judges, who, tinder the Span- -

Isl ,aw- - vvere not used to press crlti- -
I i.u ni.. 4...1nna l..0t..n.t !. III. ..I
..... ..... ..,..... ..',. ... , .,...,'"1 "' " "'T "', UK,u .. .. uus u.. - .

a VAi.i'Ani.n MnniCINn
For Coughs nnd Colds In Children.
"I hav e run the slightest hesltnncy In

recommending Cnnmberlnln's Cough
Hemed to nil who nre suffering from

I toughs nnd colds." snys Charles M
t railier. l.sq . W ell kllOW 11 WntCll mak- -

I er. of Colombo, Ceylon. "It hns been

IV UtlH L'urtu I1UJ nulcklv III
all chest colds It ls cspeclallly effect-
ive for children nnd seldom takes more
thnn one bottle to cure them of hoarse-
ness. I have persuaded many to try
this valuable medicine, and they are
nil as well pleased as llliTH over tho
results " For sale by nil druggists nnd I

dealers. Ilenson, Smith & Co , Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

' " "p
'
,Vr, Mil",! ,., " Vhu

din- -,
, 'nJ "J' ,,m ' ' "n,dJ plf?,t:" nml n,w'"? "ff h1" ?.?s. .b.celi

tt l" - ' Mi II N 4 rH'H
I the I. -- I hi. k ate. ta 1.., elttusM Hifliu

"4 warn It fto
ii ' ' ti 1111U Nrt

kct . isaj f 1 1e ItVCC M4rj ftfd tXM
Hctotlt a, IttMbafn Mid iMir iwt

at fortu f U
-- Mi'ndi ii iniii hat rured ie

rti.i"4ti-i- i I . m autttd not tin 11

tkint al 1. y km were m tllft I r-- i

baidit H uj r down Malrt. fckiietalil
tkree aoUl" f NikmI's aartapKrlllK 1 ha
never feM u . iun or rueiutiBlliin.
I uladly r timrrr lliml'g tar this d
ea Mif kaiui Ilftllvni. ,

Hood's SarsaparUL
and Pills

Koutrallro (lie acidity of tho lilnot
jwrfect (lipi'sUon nnd excmln'
ami rndie.iily and permanent.,
cure rlicumntibin.

IIU5lM:bS CARDS.

H. UACKFULD & CO. LTD. General
Commission Agents, Cueen St., Hono-
lulu. H. I.

F A. SCHAUFEP. & CO. Importers
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.
,

t,',-V- i K -- JJtv.ij.tlloiicrt Lewers
J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooke.) Irnnort.

ers nnd dealers In lumber and build
lug materials. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IIION WORKS CO. Ma
chlnery of every descrltlon mnde tr
order.

The Famous Tourist Itoute of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian- -
Australian Steamship Line

Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraeer Canon.

Empressline oi sieamersTfrom Vancouver.

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the World.

For tickets and general Information
apply to

THDO. H. DAVIES& CO., LTD.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8. Line,

Canadian Pacltic Railway.

TRANS-ATLANTI- C FIRE INS. C&

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 6,000,tH
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies 101,(150,001

Total relchsmarks .107.650.0

North German Fire Insurance Cs

OF HAMBURG.
Capital of the Company and

reserve, relchsmarks 8,891,001
'Capital their reinsurance com- -

pnnles 35,l,00
Total relchsmarks 43,830,001

. The. undersigned, general agents of
the ubove two companies, for the Ha.
It nllnn Talonrlo n n nrnnniiail - InmtM
nulldlnijs. Furniture, Merchandise and
produce, Machinery, etc.; also Sugar
pnd Kice Mills, and Vessels In the har.
tor, agnlnat loss or dnmngt by nre or
the most favorable terms.
H. HACKFELD & CO., Limits

The Elgin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should be In the pocket of even
wearet of a Watch.

Many years' handling of Watchat
convinces us, that price considered, ta
Elgin Is the most satisfactory of An
erlcan Watches.

Cased In

NIcWe. Silver, Gold Filled

and Solid Gold.
We have a full line and sell them a

right prices.

ELGINS reach us right.
ELOINS reach you right ,

Elcins Btand for what la rlchl In tlrnt
keenlnn and lastlnR Qualities, and thai- - "".

.WICHMAN
BOX 342.

Wm. G. Irwin' & Co.,
LIMITKI).

Firo and Marine Insurance A'gts

AGENTS FOR THE
Ttoyal Insurance Company ot Liverpool
Alliance Assurance Company ot Lon

don.
Alliance, Marine and General Asiurantt

Co., Ltd., ot London.
Scottish Union National Insurant-Compan- y

of Edinburgh,
Wilhelnu, of Madgeburg General 1ns ur

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Ha

nlch and Berlin.

'tlio 15th1 . which are still pending, will prob- - t'"1" Watch
for uXim'dgU-econcer'e- route' "bly be .,,. in view of Mr. Hlrd's
t Wnliuku, where It will play for tho acquittal today. rj p
"penlni; of the Knights of Pythias hall. ft JT

Tn

1" l.v ( I, ., k
1' '. ' "'" - an--L ''ed te t,i 1 .tt. (!,, ,

lira 11, ai..tr rA Un k U , . andn M'r.haititlse Mart h. m Hit
f vtafcl lefrnk T..r imi uikrtaMilr ai laa aatta ofr a. bcHAHPkh a . A

iHennnn Lloyd Marino Insur'c C
OP IIUHLI.S

General InLur.nncs Ci
OV IlKHLtN.

The above Insurance Cernpinlee haveestablished a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ar
authorized to take risks against thedangers of the sea at the most reaaco
able rates and on the most favorableterms,

F. A. SCIIACFCU A CO.,
General Agenta,

General Insurance Co. for Urn
River and Land Transport.

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-

nolulu. ntllt Ilia llnwallnM !,.. fc....-.- .. ..una,,.,, jaiauur, IUundersigned
l..,l ... .iCn

general
.IbIp. agents

, .
are. author- -

" ",wu i" HKuniBi ine aangers
of the sea at the most reasonable ratesand on the most favorable terms.

F. A. 8CHAEFER ft CO.,Agents lor the Hawaiian Islands.

ttiia1a j

Now
is
the
Time
to
Plant

S
E
D
S

A large shipnieLt of fresh I

Beeda has just been received.

t It is not necessary to send to
i
j the coast for garden or vege- - 4

I table seeds when the same 5

may be had in a few day'e

from the

Hollister
Drug
Company
Honolulu,
Hawaii.

jc iff h.ii.i.iii

The Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Laws ot thai
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL S6M.0M.M
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

Chas M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice President
C. II. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton Assistant Cashier

Directors Henry Waterhouse. Torn
May, F. Vf, Mncfarlane, E. D. Tenney,
J. A. McCnndless.

Solicits ,tho Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to It. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Exchange, Issue Letters of Credit,

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordnlary and Term Deposits received

and Interest allowed In accordance with
rules and conditions printed in pass
books, copies of which may be had oa
application.

Judd Building, Fort Street,

CLARKE'S 8 41 PILLS
Pains In the back, and all kindred com-plaint- s.

Free Tom Mercury. Established
upwards ot W years. In boxes la. Id.
each, of all Chemists and Patent MecU-ci- ne

Vendors throughout the World.
Proprietors, The Lincoln and vm'hCounties, Drug Company, Lincoln, Kum
land. j
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IN COURT

OF APPEALS

Liquor Law Test
Is Carried

Further.
Thr Ninth Circuit Court nf Appeal

l to be nsked t pass uixin the legality
.. Pilmo ber licenses. An appeal wns
ilclded Unm yeMerdny from Judge
Est- - i s decision In the ease of Maefnr-lan- e

et nl. vs. W. II. Wright, Trensur-it- ,
and the formal Application will bo

presented to the court thin morning. A
direct appeal In taken from the decree,
n motion for a new trlnl having been
made The Honolulu Ilrewcry In the
real part) defendant In the case, and
the appeal It being taken at tho

of that corporation, nnd not of
the Territory of Hawaii, which appears
ns the nominal defendant.

This Is tho case wherein Judgp Estee
declared Invalid tho I'rlmo beer licenses
Issued by Treasurer Wright, on the
ground that Uiere, was an unjust dis-

crimination against outside beer firms.
The Hawaiian law allows the Treasur-
er to Issue licenses, for 2.0 per annum
ito vendors of home brewed beer, while
the regulnr liquor license Is $1000 a year.
The suit was brought at the instance
of the mainland breweries.

An Injunction was granted restrain-
ing the further Issuance of licenses but
the saloons are still operating under
the old licenses, which do not expire
for some months. The papers will prob-
ably be signed by Judge Kstee today,
and the appeal goes to Snn Frnnclsco
on the next steamer.
OTHEB FEDEHAL COUNT MAT-

TERS.
Judge Estee- yesterday morning set

for hearing, on April 18th, the case of
George B. McClellan vs. Dr. L. K. Cof-e- r.

The libel of the "William Howe"
will come up In the United Stntes
court this morning. This Is the $10,000
damage suit by itwo sailors of the boat,
who claim to have contracted scurvy
by reason of poor food on the voyage
from Mauritius to Honolulu.

MAGOON IN PILIK1A AGAIN.
J Alfred Mngoon Is again In trouble.

Suit was filed by him yesterday to ter-
minate the lease held by two Chinese
upon his Miller wtreot property. Ala-go-

claims that the lense with the
Chinese, which provides for a rental of
$100 per annum, was meant to read
that amount monthly, and now the ten-
ants refuse to pay the sum demanded.

The case has already been in the
District Court, where Judge Dickey de-
cided against Magoon. It appeared from
the trial there that the lease was drawn
by Magoon himself, nd that he is re-
sponsible for the clause he now com-
plains of. The Chinese constructed the
buildings upon the land and claim that
it was for 'that reason Magoon made
the rental at such a. low figure. The
petition is In substance as follows:

That said J. Alfred Mngoon was, up-
on the Cth day of July, 1901, seized and
possessed of certain lands and premises
situate between Punchbowl nnd Miller
streets, in Honolulu, described in Itoynl
Patent 1G17, Awnrd 483, with the build-
ing and Improvements thereon, which
lands, buildings and Improvements were
of the value of $15,000 and upwards.

"That on said last mentioned day
said J Alfred Magoon executed to and
with defendants a lease of said prem-
ises for the term of thirty years, bgln-nin- g

with the first day of August, 1801,
In which lease said Emmeline Mngoon
Joined for tho purpose of binding her
dower right in said premises

"That the rental agreed to be paid for
said premises was $100 per month for
the first two years, $150 per month for
the next succeeding four years, and
J250 per month for the remainder of the
term, I. e., twenty-fou- r years; said ren-
tal to be paid In advance on the first
day of each and every month at the
ofllce of said J. Alfred Magoon, In Ho-
nolulu, In gold coin of the United
States, without deduction of any de-
scription for Improvements or changes
of nny kind.

"That by and on account of a clerical
error the words 'per month' were omit-
ted in two places, so that the clause ac-
tually reads as follows: 'Yielding and
paying therefor rent at the rate of one
hundred dollars ($100) for tho first 'two
years, one hundred and fifty dollars
(1150) for the next succeeding four
years and two hundred and fifty dollar!
(I250) per month for the remainder of
the term, t1b .twenty-fou- r yearn. '

"Whereas, in fact it was the inten-
tion of the parties, plaintiffs and de-
fendants, to have Inserted the words
'per month' in each of aid places, and
that the omission of the same permits
a construction of said lease, which
makes the rental of said premises $50
ppr year for the first 'two years and
$37.50 per year for the next succeeding
four years.

"That the defendants have refused
to pay the rent of said premises since
the first day of November, 1901, nnd
there Is now due, owing and unpaid un-

der said lease, the sum of $C10, and de-

fendants fradulently, and with Intent
to cheat plaintiff, deny any rent Is now
due plaintiff under said lease, but on
the contrary, claim that they have paid
said rent, 1. e., $100 for tho first two
years,"

In addition to these allegations the
bill further alleges that the defendants
have violated the agreements of the
lease, by falling to adequately hare the
buildings protected by fire insurance,
and the plaintiffs ask that the correc-
tions be made In the lente, and that the
lense be declared terminated by reason
of the failure to get the fire Insurance
ns ngreed.

CHINESE SOCIETY TROUBLES.
A writ quo warranto was Issued by

Judge Gear yesterday afternoon, at the
Instance of Wong Wwal and the officers
of the Chinese Society, elected by the
Consul's party, to compel C. K, Al, the
Bow Wong president of the society, to
turn over the books nf the corporation
tn them. The plalntlfft allege that C.
K Al and the remaining officers have
usurped their positions nnd that "each
and !$)! of said defendants unlawfully
nnd tfroifgfully are exercising the pow- -
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THU in MTI.IHVN WILL
The fiMiM'me Court l ssk.'-- t to wr.

fttta the will of in lain ChrtetlMi H

uMr an rrwl mtemtatMi
without notion made yMlvrdar. Tie
prniwrty In controversy Is nn Knilnl,
under Iohpp to the Kllnunt Hugnr Co..
for 16000 ft yenr. 1". C. lterllmnnn ami
II. (1. I (dilution, the sons, rltilm two- -
thirds nf the tat, while n the other
hand. It Is claimed they are entitled to
but two-nint- Mrs. llnrry Mihmiimui
Mrs. Win. Smith, Mr. Wilbur Hall ittul
Mrs Andrew Bannister claim they nr
entitled to four-ninth- s, while the re-
maining three ninths, it Is admitted,
goes to the widow, Mrs. Susnn Knhl-lln- o.

The will provides that $2000 n
year be paid to the widow during her
lifetime, tho remaining $4000 per yenr
Income from 'the lease going to the
children. Each of the legntees uru giv-

en other property on condition that It
be not sold outside the family. When
the twenty-fiv- e years' lease with the
Kllnuea Sugar Co. expires, the sons
nre given a right to tnke possession of
the land upon payment of $3000 to each
of the .remaining children. Under this
clause they claim the two-thir- Inter-e- t.

Because of this submission to the
Supreme Court, the case of F. C. Ber-tlem-

vs. F. M. Brooks in discontinu-
ed.

COURT NOTEa
Application was ,made yesterday for

the appointment of a guardian for the
minor children, nf James R. Holt, de-
ceased. The estate Is represented as
valued at $50,000, of which tho yearly
income Is $3500.

Default nnd 'judgment was entered
for plaintiff yesterday In the case of
Bishop & Co., vs. H. I Evans et nl;
debt.

S. K. Ke-n- e yesterday filed his final
nccounts in the matter of the estate of
Win. Charles Markhnm. His total re-
ceipts amount to $1679.43, and his ex-
penditures were $147.31,

HOME RULERS

TAKING TIME

Home Rulers are so confident of --

cess thnt they wll not make any nm-pal-

nt nil, until they have found
surely that the name of their candidate
Is on the official ballot, and also until
they have heard nil the niguments to
be advanced by the Republicans. The
meeting of the executive committee
last evening was a inrge one and the
discussion as to the work to be done
was thorough, though It was not pro-
ductive of decisive plans.

There was nbout a quorum present
when the woik was taken up, bul as
the very first thing to be done wns the
passage of a resolution placing the man-
agement of the campaign in the hands
of the central committee, the executive
body had lltle to do but talk over the
general methods which are expected to
carry the dny for the party. The con-
sensus was that little dependence
should be placed upon the effect of op-
en air meetings. There will be certain
meetings held, but there has not yet
been arranged a program for these.
In the stead of such gatherings
the committee has decided that the en-

tire (list i let shall be canvnsed for the
purpose of bringing out a poll of vot-
ers, and as well persuading thote of
the Home Rulers who me thought to
be fultering In their party allegiance.
The executive committee has divided
the city for the purpose of canvass-
ing, and the men who nre polling the
voters are also placing before them the
points which have been decided upon
by the leaders, ns those which will
bring to the party the greatest mimbet
of voters.

The most Important point which Is
being urged by the Home Rulers lis

thnt the developments of the past show
the necessity for the Hawallans to get
together. The agents of the cential
body of the pai ty have been prefciing
this point nnd are working with It upon
all those who are susceptible of such in-

fluence.
While there has been much tnlk of a

great meeting of the Home Huleri nt
the Fish Market on Saturday after-
noon. Prince Cupid said last evening
that nothing definite had been decided
upon, nnd that nothing would be fixed
before today. It Is likely that then will
be several meetings tomorrow and Mon-
day and Tuesday evenings.

GREAT MEETING

FOR SATURDAY

The Republicans are ns hard ut work
in the fight for the carrying of the
Fourth district now as they can be,
there being a degree of activity ahown
In every branch, except, peihaps, that
of the citizens who are usually exptot-e- d

to furnish the sinews for the cam-
paign. tJJ'TO

The only committee' which seems !
be backward In Its work Is the finance
body, the members of which ure report-
ing hard work to discover business men
who are anxious to make heavy contri
butions. Plans for the carrying on of
the fight are being altered In the light
of these facts, and while there was an
estimate at the first of the week that It
would tako from $1200 to $1500 to make
the contest It is now said that all tho
necessary expenses may be cared for If
$250 Is ussured.

The committee which Is making the
poll of the district is hard at work and
many of Its agents are already making
cnnvnss of the various precincts of the
district, for the purpose of absolutely
locating every vote and knowing Just
how great Is the strength of the party.
The chairman of the comr.lttee, W, C.
King, is receiving much oncouragemeut
In the work, and the progress Is fairly
satisfactory to htm.

There will be two meetings held this
evening, though the plnces have not as
yet been decided. It Is expected that
one will be In the vicinity of the enr
barns on Beretanla street, In Punahou,
and the other In the Maklkl district,
Tho greatest turnout of the campaign
In expected for Saturday evening. The
large meeting of that evening will bt

HAWAIIAN ClAMCTTK, FMDAY, AI'HII 4,

FIRST POLICE CALL SENT

OVER GAMEWELL bYSTEM

rx ot.it r ii tin ii,. N.. n r v
I It llMtlnn.ll !im h" II.-

Itonvr nf beina the flri n ,i br
Uftr4 tat fteniting In a mil ! the ta-It-

frmM for assistance The tail wit
MPiit In ai IT n't hub. lni ntirttt by
Mnwntrd Patrolman I, it Malllaml.
and lb man win mnferrefl this nm- -l

honor timn the Imx with the HHluchl
number m Harry Nelaon. n aaflltMn.
who waft arretted for tHMurMng the
ixare and ulnnlnr. The Aral two linen
of ona of hit aonitft wrr- -

"Th Honolulu police ale all right.
When they sleep utoii their lieftts."

Box 11 I located at the corner of Port
and ijueen streets. Mr. Vnn (lelsen,

i ho has assisted In Installing the police
alarm system, was nt the box with the
police officers, Instructing them In the
code when the unlucky sailor lune tn
sight. His conduct, wnt sufficient to
cnuse lilt nrrest nnd Maltland wns giv-
en the opportunity to send In the flrwt
call. The telegraph dial was set for
the call "Wiison," nnd without nny
trouble at all, the Morse alphabet was
read easily by Station Clerk Jnck la

and the wagun sent ns per re-
quest.

When the weather clears up the en-

tire system of fifty boxes will be de-
clared ready for operation, nnd the
police officers, foot and mounted, will
be Instructed to make use of them ac-
cording to police regulations. This will
necessitate every officer on duty out-
side to open the box on his beat erery
half hour and report to headquarters.
The time, his name, nnd other Items
reported, will bo Jotted down on the
huge printed sheets on the receiving
clerk's desk. As the calls will be com-
ing In every two minutes the receiving
clerk will bo a busy man all day long.

The beats have been nrranged ns fol-

lows for reporting through the medium
of the boxes:

BEATS FOOT POLICE.
No. 1. Queen street:' Nuuanu to

Punchbowl.
No. 2. Nuuanu nve: King to Bere

tanla.
No. 3. Hotel street: Nuuanu to Ala- -

kea.
No. 4. Esplnnnde: Inter - Island

wharf to Fish Market,
No. 5. Fort street: Beretanla to

,Queen.
No. 0. King street: Keknullke to

Alakea.
No. 7. Beretanla Ave.; Nuunuu to

Richards. I

No. 8. King utreet: Depot to T.IIIhn.
No. a. Kukanko: Queen and south

to Hustnce and Cook. j
'

BEATS MOUNTED PATROL.
,

No. 1. King street: Kawaluhao
church to Makee island.44444-H'
at Emma Square. There will be n band
In attendance and the speakers will bt
both Hawaiian and English. They will
be also Republicans, Home Rulers and
Democrats recently converted, and

men who though they cannot
vote will talk of the conditions In the
old States. baele about noon yesterday, bringing

Plans are being aranged for grsat 3488 bags of sugar. Purser Stiel report-meetin-

on Monday and Tuesday ' ed D00 bags of Kukulhaele and 6500 bngn
evenings, nnd there seems no rmson of Honokaa sugar ready. Last Tues-wh- y

there should not be evertjsreatar ' day, for the first time In a month, good
gatherings at the close of the contss'. weather prevailed along the Haiuakua
than there have been yet.

--- -

MONEY MUST COME
WITH APPLICATION

The executive council, nt a meeting
yesterday, decided upon a new rule in
regard to the Issuance of liquor li-

cences. Hereafter all applications fori
permits will have to be accompanied
by a certified check for the amount of J

the fee, to be returned In case the
license Is refused. The action Is taken
because of a report that the licenses
nre being icsold after being obtained.
The applications of Ed Smith and Tom
McTIghe are being held up until this
rule can be compiled with. A dealer's
license wns granted to Barnard at e.

The application of the Pepeekeo Su-
gar Co. for lease of land adjoining the
plantation was favorably ncted upon,
and Supt. Boyd Instructed to ndvertlse
for sale a five years' lease at public
auction.

the Honolulu Iron Works and the Ter
rltory was denied, the council deciding
thnt under the recent ruling of the In-

terior Department such action would be
Illegal.

PLENTY OF CASH

IN THE TREASURY
The Auditor's report for the month

of March shows cash In the treasury
of $400,153.91, as against $315,170 a year
ago. The receipts for the month were
but $85,422, as against $103,680 a yenr
?go. The expenditures were, however,
but $194,016, as against $200,906 In March,
1901. The session of the is
rmrmnttltitn fnr" tlm ml.llflnnnl .v..n.c.i

less than those of 1901
The of Public Works spent
over $31,000 more during March of 1902
than of a year Judiciary

about $1500 more, Fire De-
partment nbout the same amount In
excess of last year, and the Bureau of
Health about $1500 than a year
ago.

Venela Due,
The following vessels may be

to arrive at any time now: German
ship Paul Isenberg, 144 days from Bre-
men; Americnn schooner Alumna, 5!
days from ship
Loulslnna, 57 days from Newcastle,

bark Haydn Brown,, 56 daya
from bark Pucto-lu- s,

48 days from
ship Curtis, 11 lays San

ship Dlrlgo, 68
days from Hongkong, The Americnn
schooner E. la 54 days out
from Nitrate Ports; the British fillip
Yola, I! days Liverpool, and the
American schooner IS dayw from
Port Gamble.

1 lntt fcH ! tail I'd ii t
l'iini ma nMII'iti Hi re! iiiln ! M
t it II ar alreel

No 1 Kapnlama K.t i . T lima?
ftlnblea

on th beata are three men in Hie
n and ftatftntm. an at atffct

tiuee mora Maw mn aawc
N t. Pawaa to itafea

Uland.
Ma. I. Mwetanla street: Alapal to

MrOrtl)- -

No. fi. Nuuanu nve.: River ami Ku- -
bul to Tramway terminus.

Keys for citizens' iifte will be Uft In
house tie re t to ixillce boxes nnd onn
ln obtained from the holder by any
one needing them. These w III give a
call tn the uearost house nnd u bicycle
M,loe olllcer will The follow

ing funis nre being studied by the
police nillcets;

STREET BOXES-CAL- LS.

Wagon - Bicycle Police.
P. Wngon (Repented) Fast Wa- -

gon.
S. Wngon Wngon.
S, Wagon (Repented) Relief.
Ambulance --

Ambulance
Ambulance.- Riot.

Telephone Telephone.
(I.) Detective.
(2.)

Reports.
PRIVATE BOXES-CAL- LS.

Police.
Telephone.

Fhe.

ANSWERS.
One answer back slgnnl O. K.
Two answer back Telephone.
Three answer back slgnnlo Repeat the

call.
Four annwer back slgnnls Go to the

nearest box nnd telephone.
Five nnswer back slgnnls Go to near-

est private telephone and talk.
Six answer back signals Report to po-

lice station.
STABLE CALLS.

1 Bell Driver to receiving station
desk.

2 Bells Officer In charge watch to
station desk.

3 Bells Sounded after tho stnblo gong,
denotes fust wngon.

3 Hells Repented after the stable
gong, denotes ambulance.

1 Stroke of gong denotes harness
horses nnd await oideis.

2 Strokes of gong denotes go to Judl-- I
ciniy building for prisoners.

C blasts of Hie whistle refloated four
times General alarm.
Upon the bounding of "General

Alarm," every officer on duty and olt
duty will go to the nearest box with
nil speed possible, open the box, take
thy telephone nnd give his name and
number of box, and receive instruc-
tions.

-f4 - '44 -f -ff -f f H - 4 -f -f4 -

BUSY DAY FOR
INTER-ISLAN- D CO.

The Wnialeaie arrived from Kukul

coast. Waluleale passed the Kl- -

nau oft Koliala. Several whales were
noticed sporting In thu Moloknl chan-
nel pn the trip home.

The James Mukee from Anahola got
In nt C a. m. yesterday. J. W. Lilse and
son were passengers on her. The Mn-keo- 's

cargo consisted of 2C00 bags of
sugar. Puiser Lugan reported the fol-
lowing sugar ready for shipment on
Kauai:

K. S. M., 4000; V. K., 100; W., 400;
Milk., CM; G. and 11., 22C0; McB., 12,000;
K. P., 3C00; L. P.. M2; 11. M., 202; K. S.
Co., 7000. Total, 20.GU lings.

The Ke Au llou was at
Hunainnulu on April 1, and when last
heard of was freight at
Kliauca. The ship Emily F. Whitney
nnd the schooner Rosamond were to
have sailed from Makawell nnd Eleeie
yesterday for San Francisco. for-
mer had 22.CC8 bags of sugar aboard
and the latter 28,GUI bags. The steamer
Tnmplco was coal at Ma-

kawell.
The steamer Kauai from

arrived at 4:45 a. in. yesterday, with
3CS3 bags of sugar on board. She

Ke Au Hou nt Anahola dls- -
r. Tho W. G. Hall left

MANY WHALES

ARE REPORTED

During the last month a large num-
ber of whales has been observed nnd
reported from various points along the
coasts of the Islands of the group. Tihe
first school seen was oft Lahalnu, where
the leviathans disported themselves fur
a week or so.

Last Wednesday week. Just as the
Hongkong Mum was sailing, a large
whale was Been to come to the surface
right In the anchorage grounds oft the
harbor mouth, and its appearance was
witnessed and commented on by heverul

i iil uiiiLcj-- (ji vne sieuiner uuueair.
w hlch arrived yesterday morning, re-
ported having seen large numbers of
whales tiportlng in the Molokai chan-
nel. On Wednesday night nnd Inst
night the Japanese who pass
the hours of darkness off the mouth of
the harbor, engaged in line fishing, had
a series of scares which, from all ac-
counts, will last them a long time. Ac-
cording to the stories of the hardy an-
glers, a school of whales chose the vi-

cinity of the fleet sampans for a play
ground, and ull night long caused con-
sternation among the Japanese fisher-
men by their unwieldy frolics.

The whales which have recently been
seen are the sperm and light whales,
nnd nre probably on their annual mi-
gration from tho region south of tho
equator to extreme northern latitudes.
They nre more usually sighted off Ha-
waii than Oahu at this season of the
year, and their presence along the
coast of this island Is probably due to
the utoriny weather, which bus been
prevailing elsewhere.

During the month April the whal-
ing fleet musters In San and

An npplicntlon from T. H. Davles &.1'""" the,., ,

Legislature

of a year ago. all departments but Honolulu people, who were near by In
one or two the expenditures this yoariu launch.
were yomewhnt

Department

ago, the De-
partment

more

expect-
ed

Newcastle; American

American
Newcastle; American

Newcastle; American
George from

Francisco; American

F. Sander

from
Aloha,

WalklM:

respond.

Slow

(Repented)

signals

of
receiving

The

weatherbound

dlsuhniglng

The

discharging

Hanamaulu

fishermen

of

of
Francisco

In

i i lb ft. Ai iimihi t

I ", (lit- j ,r .

' ' I ll 1 1

' . ' t , ( Att , .

" ' I iv I nlmhl) . , ,,n
nn linn i .!. 11,111 attil ,,uw, ..

tin- -

Tb" fc n I tn I'arK"
Th l ' ''i J .ill i. .i

II! ik - .m l ' ,,,, ,,, N
'H in. I Hli 'I imiiiKurnl. a n

llioi i mini nf eiii.li 'r .'tti IIhhsII sift
futuie nnlib of I i. suaar thlih

ben nt tn New Yi.tk n
an Pranrltro, will bo .. around ih.

Horn. It la tbousht that at least In turn
tuna will be ahlpoeil in this manner br
Cast Is & t'nuhe. Itreaer Company.
Alemandsr d Baldwin and other uaifactor. Th Innovation will, H Is mid.
rut the I'ost of transportation consider-
ably.

. .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Tmmi fc Co.'s tibneco store wnt
robbed for n second time Wedncsdnvnight nnd a quantity of tobacco vud
tlgars wcio stolen.

The Honolulu Iron Works linx limn
awnrded the piinlnirl fur
the piping to be used In the construe.
Hon of the wnterworks at Iahalna

Superintendent Boyd and llnrston
Campbell were visitors In Kcwnto yes-
terday Inspecting the preliminary work
lor the construction of tho new drain.

At the conclusion of the sessions y,

the public schools will remain
closed until Monday morning, April 14,
being the regular Easter vacation of
one week.

The regular monthly meeting of
tins Knmchnmchn Alumni will tnke
place ut 7:30 o'clock this evening at
the club rooms. All members ar re-
quested to attend.

A patent medicine social dm clven
ll.st night by the Young People's Soci-
ety of Central Union Chinch In the
chiirrh parlors. The monthly business
meeting of the Chrlstlnn Endeavor So
ciety wns held also.

Mr. Thomus McGlflln of Pearl City
bus Just completed the contract for
whitewashing the bnsement of the new
llnckfelil building. He uses the euiii-pressi- 'd

nlr machines and can therefore
take large coutiacts ut very low rates.

The Hawaiian singers who went to
BufTnlo in the spilng of hist yenr are
ngaln In Snn Francisco, Inning icocnt-l- y

lcturmd from a successful trip to
Southern California. They nre ex-
pected to return to Honolulu in a few
weeks.

.Ins. Stelner bus displayed In the
show window of the Island Curio
store, on Hotel street, a large terra
cotta pipe section which Is literally
roveied with foreign postage stamps.
Mr. Stelner has n very large collec
tion or stumps nnd spent many pa-
tient limits In arranging this urtlcle
of brlc-a-bia- c.

The tug Kaena towed the new Pearl
Harbor dredger Into the harbor yester-
day morning for repairs, her frlotlon
winccl having broken. The accident
happened on Wednesday night. The
Honolulu Iron Works will supply a new
wheel and the diedger will probably
be In shape to resume operations In the
course of a week.

The caso of L. C. Abies vs. C. J.
Falk et nl. was argued and submitted
to Judge Genr yesterday. For a tlmu
It looked ns If the case would fall
through, because of the fact that Geo.
R. Carter had been named nil trustee
for Falk In the petition, when In fact
tho Hawnlau Trust Co. Is the trustee.
Davis was finally given leave to amend
by Judge Genr, and by agreement the
niguments were made. The ense
hinges on the question of the pilority
of the lien of membeis upon n sent In
th Stock Exchange. The defendants
claim that the scat Is not property and
could not bo given ns security for a
loan. The court took thu matter un-
der ndvlscmciit.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, April 3, 1902.

NAMI! OI' nrOUK Capital Val 1IU1 At

llKKCANIII.K

('. HrolMT.t. t'O 1,U00,000 100 400
N. S. fcHclin' flry (Inciilsl

i o., I.lll IU.0WI CO
1.. II. Kurr Co., I.lu... 2U0,0t0

fiDIJAK

Kw fi.OOO.Ono 20 24 Z4
Iliur. Agricultural Co. l.WO.UOQ 1W) 270
Hum. Coin. A Hug. Co, 11W
unw. tUKnri, 'J,(I0U,I'0U vo
ilounuiu 7'fl.00l 1IM Ms,llonuknH 2,000,000 20 iiIUUii 600.001 1W
Kaliuku Omi.OiO 0 24 iiKllisl linn. Co., I.M.. 2,500,000 &0 UKKilmliulu 1B0.OH0 100 100
Knloii 300,000 100 150
Mcllryile Buk. Co. L'd J.WKI.OOO W Mi 6
Onliu Sugar Co 3,000,1 00 100 Ml
Unninea 1,000.000 ffl 23 .....
Uokala ,.., 500.000 30
Olua Hucnr Co. As., 812,000 20 ""t 5
Ulaa Paid Up. . 2,500,000 20 13 13!,Olowalu 150.C00 100 m1'aauliaii Sugar liau

tatlnii Co 5,000,000 U
ratine Ut 1,000 100rata.... 7,'O.Ol.O 100 1S5
I'upcclcco 7SH.0O0 HO 170liunt'cr .... 2,7M,01)0 100 6Walaliirt Agr. Co 4,500,000 t'O 60
WalluLu "00.000 100 3I2
Waiinaiialo 2M,W 100
Yt'almvu 125.000 1U0

bTKAMSIIir Co'l

Wilder 8. B. Co 500,(XiO 100 108
8. Co.. 500,000 100 MJ41

MmcKIXAKEOt'l

Haw'n Electric Co.... 25O.CO0 J 00 too
llun. It. T, A I. Co... 250,000 100
Mutual Tel. Co 30,000 10 10 10J4
O.K. 4 1,. Co 2,000,000 100

IIOHIM

Haw. Govt. 5 p. c ....
Illlo It. It. Co. fi ii c... 100

Jlon. ft. T A I. Co.
O P. B

Kwa li'n G p r, lit
O. ft A I.. Co 1C4I
Oahu li'u t, p. e.
ulaa li'n fi 1. e.
VTalalua AB, Co 6 p. c.

SALES,
Morning Session Fifty Olan, paid

up, $13.
Afternoon Session Twenty Ewn, $24.
Between Boards Thirty-fou- r Oahu,

$9; 10 Ookula, $S; 25 Olan, paid up,

SPECIAL TO PLANTATIONS.

I can save you money If you want
nny whitewashing done. Uso the lat-
est compressed air machines. For
prices and particulars address,

THOMAS M'GIFFIN,
2373 City.

AM

BY AUTHORITY

MM lyl INTTiX N .n i
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MoilTUAtlKK'K N. i i l i.vn n- -
TIOM T l"tl:i

N'Tli'K If HERI l. l l N 1 HAT
by vlHue of n. imu.r r , . , .nialnril
In thai certain mini:, ... tntl the 23il
rtny .if February. m. made b WHlinm
H.'i'ry and Kalno (w , his wir. t Ho-
nolulu. Island or Oahu. T ninry of
lluu-nll- . to CImriM Notlt-- i . nnd oC
record In llber S2I, on )mg. ",j to 41,
the shIiI Chillies Notley Sr intends to.
foreclose suld mortgage fur breach oC
the condltlotiH In said mmilgugc con-tnln-

to wit, tho of tho
Interest when due.

Notice Is ulso hereby civin Hint alt
and singular the Innds, tils anil

' heredltumclits in said mortgage de- -
scribed, will be Hold at ril miction

I nt ,l,u miction room of Win 1 Fisher.
on the corner of Mcrchnnt nnd Alnkca
streets, in Honolulu nfou-snld- , on Sat-
in dny, the 22d day of March, 1902, at
12 o'clock noon of that day.

The property covered by said mort-
gage Is all that certain piece or parcel
of land situate on a Inno running oft
the northeast side of Vlneyaid sheet,
at Kauluwela, In said Honolulu, una
bounded nnd described ns follows:

E hoomaka mm ma ke klhl II Ik. o
kela he 119 Knp. mnl ke klhl Hema
mill o ko Knmnknu ulna a e hnlo ana
Hema 57 SO Kom, 10S Knp. ma ko

AU. 57 Kom. 85 Knp. ma Kamnkcliu
Ak. 50 30 JHk. 120 Knp. ma Knma-knl- a.

Hem. 37 11 Ik. m Knp. a hllil I knhl I
hoomakn'l. He-- Elta.

Being a pot Hon of upnnn 1 of lloyal
Patent 2101, Land Commission Awnrd
79t, to Nh I lie, and the same premise
that were conveyed to said mortgagors
by tl.o members of the board of trus-
tees of the Protestant Chinch of Knu-makiip- ili

by deed dated April 27, 1893,
of record In llber 155, folios 59-6-

TeiniH Cnsh, United States gold coin.
Deeds nt the expense of puichnser.
Dated Honolulu, February 13, 1902.

CHAULES NOTLEY Sit.
For fin ther particulars, Imiulru o

Cecil Brown.

POSTPONEMENT.
I inn requested by the mortgagee to

slute that the snlii of tho above de-
scribed property Is hereby postpone!
until

SATlTItDAY. APIHL 12, 1902,

at 12 o'clock noon, nt my salesrooms.
WILL E. F1SHEU,

2372 3tF Auctioneer.

MEETINGJOTICE.
At the uiiminl meeting of the Hawaii

Uallwny Company. Limited, held nt
Kohalu, February 27, 1902, the follow-
ing named officers were elected:

James Kenton, President.
E. A. Fruser, Treasuier und Manag-

er.
Tims'. K. Kay, Auditor,
B. D. Bond, Secretnry,

Boburt Hall, E. E. Oldlng, H. IT.
Benton, Directors.

B. D. BOND,
Secretnry.

Kohula, Hawaii, March 3, 190J.
2372 April

ELECTION OF OFFICKKS.

AT A MEETING OF THE STOCK-holde- is

of thu Hawaiian GazuAtu Co.,
Ltd., held this date, tho following olll-ce- rs

and directors weie elected to servu
during the ensuing year, viz.:

L. A. Thurston, President.
W. M. Pomroy, Vice President.
A. W, Penrson, Treasurer,
C. S. Crane, Secretnry.
Ed. Dekum, Auditor.

C. S. CltANE.
Secretary Hawaiian Gnzcttu Co.

Honolulu, .March 22, 1902. 2372

CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE
.Ship I. F. Cli a pin a n

SAIMKO PItOM

NEW YOKK to HONOLULU
April 1, 1902.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby tit.. Boatoa,

C BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

THE FIRST
Amerfcan Savings &

Trust Co.
OF HAWAII, LTD

r

Capital, J250.000.00.

President Cecil Brown
nt M, P. ltoblnson

Cashier W. G. Cooper
Principal Ofllce: Corner Fort and

King streets.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
Interest allowed for yearly deposits ut
the rate of l'i per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations furnished upon
application.

Tke plann for the new wharf at Illlo
are now ready. Tho structure, which
will bo clone to the Kinau wharf, will
b 100 feot wide and S00 feot long, and
when It Is completed sailing vesseln
will be able to discharge directly In-

stead of using lighters. ,

While the whurf will bo constructed
b private capital, Its construction will
be under the supervision of tho Depart-
ment of Public Works, and the wharf
will he under Government control, tho
money advanced being repaid as soon
ns the Government Is in funds. Divers
report that thirty of tho piles of the
Kinau wharf have gone, These will
be replaced at once, and tho wharf will
be extended thirty feet.
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Action on MoloK.,;;
AVattcr Is Put

'

din

rOver.
.(Pram Thatwtor'a tear--

All tb matibera of tha Boar i

Htmtlh but K A. Mott-SmK- h wwa.
ptV'tttt at i1 i Kiiinr mcatta rtr- - ar(
day. The i iiimitiw appolntM i

th.- .imvialnt of Amaroae
Htttchltmon. til allrirHl

of a Ipt at Molukai, waa
not ready to report, and ajp;lal meat-In- r

will be called later to consider the
matter.

K. 1. Dole, rhalrman of the commlltaf),
reported briefly upon the trip made by
the court of Inquiry, but stated that II and
rrlRht be mora than a week until nil
tie evidence could be tranacrlbed nnrt of
th" r'l.mmlttee would be prepareil to rt

Hn ronpluWnn. He stated Uiat the
visit was made In a drrtii'hlnjr rnln, the
Invcstlirallon beKln'ni? at olght o'clock
In the morning and lasting until two In

the nftornoon. 1'ixm motion, It wns de-

cided that President SlORgutt call a
special mootliiB at which the report will
be presented.
WATER TltOUOlIS POn HONOMIIA).

Honolulu Is noon to huve public of
ilrlnkinR fountains for man and lwast,

; to a report innde jestorday
by Inspector Keen to the Hoard.

Supt. Hoyd Is In chnrge of the plan
and referreil' the matter to the plumb-
ing Inspector. The following communi-
cation was rend at the meqtlnu In

to the matter:
Dr. J. S. II. Pratt. Executive Offlcer of

Hoard of Health.
Sir: I desire to call the nttentlon of of

the honorable Hoard of Health to the
aimllcntlon that has been mode to
plr.ee upon the public streets drlnktim
nlnces for the eenernl public and wa
terliiK trouRhs for ttoi-lc- . this liuvlni;
been referred to me by the Superin-
tendent of Public Works, and as the
Kentlemen Interested weie anxious to
beln their construction at once. I

have taken the liberty after un ex-

amination of the troimhs to write to
l.lm In iubstance an follows:

That while the troiiifli for stock has
considerable mechanism about It that
Is liable to Bet out of order, yet I nee
nu objection to Its Ube at such place
us tlin Superintendent of Public Worku
inlBht designate, provided provision
was innue Jor me rait ui iu .""-'-- - nf
water, and provided also that in me
event of Its becoming a nuls-inc- 'on
account of the wnter oversowing Into
the streets the Hoard of Health would
order such nuisance abated nt once.
And nH to the, drinking places for the
general public, fur obvious reasons, I
oould not recommend thum on any ac-

count."
Hoping this meets with the approval

of vour Honorable lloatd, I am,
Very respectfully,

K, O. KKKN,
Inspector of Plumbing and House

Sewers.
N. W. Grlswold, who Is Interested In

;thc concern which wnnts to put the wa-

tering places about the city, appeared
before the board, and explained the
merltH of the device.

The apparatus Is to be furnished
without cost to the government, as It
is caid that the object Is simply to
advertise It. Mr. C.rlswold ex mined
that each trough would cost about $200

Imt was to be furnished free to the,
Territory In reRard to the d rlnklnR
fountnln for man, ho explained that
each cup would be flushed twice after
being used, and that the apparatus
was as cleanly as It Is possible to make
It. I'pon motion the matter was refer-
red to a committee consisting of Fred
Smith. Paul Iscnbun: and Dr. C. H.
Cooper.

JAPANESE MEDICOS.
The following communication was re-

ferred to the Hoard of Medical Exam-
iners, the Hoard of Health holding that
the question of examination had passed
beyond Its Jurisdiction:

Honolulu, Mnrch 29, 1902.

To the Hon. Hoard of Health:
Gentlemen: The Japanese Medical

Society of Honolulu having received a
copy of the discussion which occurred
during Inst December between the
Honorable Board aiid the Japanese
Consul, and h'avlng on Jnnunry 10, 1902,

addresed n lequest to the Honorable
Consul, have received no reply thereto,
beg to call your attention to the fol-

lowing:
At a regular meeting of the Society,

the following resolutions were passed:
First All Japanct.0 applicants for a

license to practice medicine must first
produce the proper credentials and
tegular diploma to tile Japanese Cou-i.- ul

and receive his endorsement.
Second After receiving said endorse-

ment the credentials are to be exam-
ined by this Society.

Third The local Hoard of Health is
it'iuested to appoint two graduate and
tegular practicing physicians to the
kald Hoard, said physicians to be na-

tive Japanese.
The Japanese Medical Society of Ho-

nolulu begs to respectfully call your
attention to the above and asks of
jour Honorable Hoard Its kind consid-
eration of the same.

Ilespectfully,
Dlt, J. UCHIDA,

President.
HOVD GETS THE COMPLAINT.

The petition of residents of Ileretunla,
Punchbowl, King and Alapal streets In
regard to surface water, which wa3
published in The Advertiser a few days
ago, waa referred to Supt. Hoyd of the
Department of Public Works, Cty
Sanitary Officer Tracy reported that
the houBeB in that district had been
connected with the sewer system wher-
ever possible, and thnt the overflow of
wnter was due to surface draining. He
said that the conditions complained of
could be remedied at very little ex-
pense,

HEALTH HEPOHT3.
Dr. Cofor reported for the two weekending March 11, 41 plague cases, with

12 deaths In Sydney; for Hongkong onecase of cholera and one death. On theday of departure of steamer a Japan- -
ri uum nrrivea with eight cases of
cholera. There were eight cases of
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Mortairti Indebtedness - Increaalna.
yet this Incraaae ds not Indicate Wo

tthorlaire. but Is purely the esoreaeonce
deals Indlcntlna; future confluence.

Ilsnker Damon found a very happy
condition of afflrs unions; the Kona
roffee jilnnters. They are recelvlnB one
rent flc) more per poti nil for their prod-
uct than wns paid this time last year. tThe stockholders of the Nahlku Ku-K- ar

Company, nt a special meetlns held
recently, authorized the leasing of the
Nahlku water rlRhts to the Hann Plan
tation Comimny for nn annunl payment

five thousand dollars (J5000). This
will yield a C per cent return to the
stockholders on their Investment.

Articles IncorporatlnK tbe union
Land Co., Ltd., wlU he llted with the
Bovernment within n few days. The
company will capitalize for one hun-
dred thousand dollars ($100,000). nnd Its
purpose will lie to fill In 291 lots maknl

Kins street, between IMlknl and
Sheridan streets. The estimated cost'

the fllllnB l. estimated at thirty-fiv- e

cents (35c) per cubic yard. Cotton Urns.
..!. ln.ln. l.n . vs. m ., I 1 I . . ...tt fill- -Hit" ('IIII.-ll-li I 1I1K 14H- - iiMj"iniiiiiii -

iMr In with dredclnirs from the harbor.
The proposed officers of the company
nre: A. P. .ludd. president; W. It. Cas-
tle. Jr., treasurer and mnnaRer; I). M.
Lansdole, secretary.

The Honolulu Paint tt Wall Paper II.
Co.. Ltd., with a capitalization of twen-ty-flv- o

thousand dollars, will he orKan-y.e- d

this week. This corporation will
absorb a similar concern In this city
which has been dolnB a Rood business.

Collectors sny last month s collec- -

tonB W(.re slower than In previous
II1(mtnH during the depression. These
Ume(, nre vorv trying on the nerves

,,. ,,, collector.
There seems to be nn abundance or

money seeking 'gilt-edge- d leal estate
mortgages. It Is also reported by some
slock brokers that bankers with cap-

ital nre beginning to make advances on
sugar share securities.

The financial dllllculty with the Ore-
gon Hulldlng Company is now being
considered by the creditors. It is prob-abl- o

that a settlement satisfactory to
all will be evolved.

Persistent rumors nre afloat that the
McCully-lllggl- suit, which occupied
the attention of Judge Humphreys'
court the greater part of last week, will
be settled out of court.

Sugat share quotations nnd planta-
tion bond prlres are quite clearly
shown In the Pebrunry sales, as fol-

lows: 121S Kwti lit $23.50 to $24.00; 100

Hawnllan Stlgnr Co. at $2C75; fi Ilonn- -
. ,-- . aa o nt n, ,ri nn tr

J90.00; 500 Oaliu Ttnllway and Land Co.
bonds at $101.25; 1000 Onhti Plantation
bonds nt $100; 100 Walalua Agricultural
Co. bonds at $101.50.

The Dividends pnld today Include:
Hrewer fc Co., 1 per cent.
Knhuku, 1 per cent.
Walmumilo, 7 per cent.
Ewn. 1 per cent.
Oaliu, ',4 per cent.
Olownlu, ',4 per cent.
Hawaiian Electric,-,- percent.

NEW FIRMS.
Sluing Hop. tailor, llllo, Hawaii.
Fook On Co., shoo manufacturers,

Honolulu.
On Hlng & Co., dry goods, Honolulu.
Kawnte, general merchandise, Hono-

lulu.
Metropolitan Co. Ltd., Walmen, Ka-uii- l.

SALES OP HAWAIIAN STOCKS AND
HONDS ON SAN FRANCISCO

STOCK EXCHANGE.
340 shares Hutchinson S. P. Co.. $lS.i0.
105 shares same at $13.3"H.

CO shares same nt $13.25.
CO shares same at $13.00.
ISO slmrcs Panuhuu at $12.00. of

235 shares same at $11.00.
Cj shares KUauea at $9.50.

iZO shares Honokaa at $12.00.
195 shares same nt $11.00.

35 shares Makawell at $2(1.00.
35 shares same at $26.25.
35 shares same nt $25.00.
35 shares same at $26.25.
DO shares same at 124, CO.

25 shares liana at $3.50.
85 shares same at 13.25.
20 shares same at $3.75.

2000 shares Hawaii C. fc S. Co., $99. BO.

The mortgage Indebtedness tins In- -
,c!eased ulnce our last report $657,521,50.

The following Instruments have been
Hied since our Inst report:
7i Deeds $ ;,;n 00
ii. Mortgages IS'J.ili 00

smallpox at Shanghul and nt Nagasaki
one case of plague. At Kobe and at
Yokohama no quarantine dlseasea ar
rt ported.

OTHER MATTERS.
In the report of tho medical examln- -

ers Treasurer Wright was requested to
Issue licenses to M. Ogama and E.
Ibhlmitsle,

The llllo fish market matter asaln
went over until the next meeting. '

Action In regard to condemned ponds
wns also postponed for a week owing
to the nbsence of E. A. Mott-Smlt- '

chairman of the committee.
The application of Dr. Chns. E. Rut-le- r

for permission to go to the Leper
Settlement wns granted. Dr. Rutler Is
the naval medlral officer aboard the Al- -

fl 0Q fcQ 0ocna t
WQ.' 3i ,, nRSP8Sll,)k., nt $r..S0 to

, (, nt 3 M to
Walnlim at $52.50 to $53.00;

. . . .

visit settlement.
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ACTtOMa BPHXHlIfT IN HrCJD
IJIBTHltT COURT.

Honolulu Btock Tards i'o. ltd. r.
V. K nr. assumpsit: judgment for

plaintiff. ntK.
Ilanrr Wolff vs. Qeorg IWta,

SI. W. McChaoiey & on vs. Wlc
Irfiut Co.. aaaampalt; judgment for

plaintllT, ICC.88,

Mf. IMIor A. White vs. Knnklln
Austin, Kona Kan Hallway o. Ltd.,
Kar.; Juditmvnt for plnlntiff 170.47.

. P. t'llwn vi,, M wails Jose
Teves, tvaritqipeU; Judgment for p'nln-tlf- T

U.iO.
ii'ob IleoiiK Mow vs. Ilea f.ho.

judgment ici Ua'endant,
l7.s.
S. Kiiri'eu vs. K. Knwnbe, aHium!ilt.
Ah Chin vs. Morlknwn, aduipplt;

ludKineiit for plaintiff. MCC.V5.
.s, C. lloyd vs. The California Club

Ltd.. nstmmpsil; Judgmunt for iilnlntlff,
.

Tlieo. H. Davie & Co. Ltd vs. rla- -
kr.bnynshl, assumpsit; judgment for
plnlntiff, JS7.1S.

W. W. Wright vs. II. It. Hitchcock,
nssumpslt.

AVong Heen vs. Kwong Maw; Jl'.lg-ine- nt

for iilnlntlff, $11.10.
W. ". Wright vs. J. M. Monsarrut,

assumpsit; discontinued.
W. W. Wright vs. J. M. Cnmara. ns-

sumpslt.
V. V. Dlmond & Co. Ltd. "8. The

Orpheum Co., nssumpslt; Judgment for
plaintiff, $215.18.

W. S. Noblltt vs. H. M. Ayrs, deft.,
Hnwn. Gazette Co., gar., assumpsit;
Judgment for plaintiff, $12.21.

Washington Mercantile Co. Ltd. vs.
Kawate, nssumpslt; Judgment for

plaintiff I92.CS. "v
Washington Mercantile Co. Ltd. vs.

Kwong Hip Chung Co.. nssumpslt.
W. W. Wright vs. Henry Hrynnt, as-

sumpsit.
W. W. Wright vs. Morris Keohoka-lol- o,

assumpsit; Judgment for plaintiff,
2 96

"Lovejoy k Co. vs. S. K. K'1ik ns-

sumpslt; Judgment for plaintiff. 210.81.

J. T. Waturhouso vs. P. W. Thrum,
nfsumpslt.

II. W. llyinan ct al. vs. II. Kwnte,
assumpsit.

S. Klinura vs. K. Kwnte, assumpsit.
C. 11. Rooth vs. Wo Tong nnd Ah

Kin, assumpsit.
Lowers & Cooke Ltd. vs. John W.

Lake nnd Ella L. McAlplne, nssJinpsIt;
Judgment for defendant, $7.79.

Lum Chuck vs. Wnlklkl Reach Co.
Ltd., J. F. Morgan and P. Wundcn- -
berg, gar.; assumpsit.

Honolulu Stock Yards Co. Ltd. vs.
Albert Christian, nssumpslt; Judgmunt
for plnlntiff, $63.40.

Ong Ling et al. vs. Tang Sal Ylt. as
sumpsit.

HUILDING PERMITS
Leo Joe, dwelling, No. 23C0-2i4- 1 Arm-

strong street, $1900.
John Walker, two brick Bchool

houses. No. 1159 Fort street.
M. M. Sllva, store, No. 472 Roretanla

street, $2000.
M. Koda, cottage, No. 1409 Cottage

Walk, $100.
Kwong Ohong, two stores and dwell-

ing, No. 1165 Keknullke St.
O. It. & L. Co., one freight Iioubc,

rallwny depot.
John E. Rush, two cottages. No. 1S18

Punchbowl street, $1200..
FARMER OAK AND THE STORM.

When farmer Oak, on his way to-

wards his humble cottage one night,
struck his foot against a big tnnd, he
knew there wns trouble In the wind.
When, on striking a light Indoors, he
observed n thin glistening streak across
Ills table, which terminated In n lnrge
brown garden slug, he knew again that
the Great Mother was warning him.
And when, Inst of all, two black spiders
dropped from tne innicnou rooi or
cottage, to find a safer home on the
lloor. ho sat down und meditated how
the coming great thunderstorm would
affect the wheat-rlck- s nnd barley
stacks, and what might be saved.

There are signs which are as unmis
takable In their significance as the
turned thumbs of the Romans In hn'
days of the amphitheatre. In the case

Mrs. Green, where llrst one symptom
disappeared, after a dose or two of Sel-gel- 's

Syrup, and then another, this lady
knew that tho Syrup was orr the way
to cure her as surely as she lived,

"As I suffered for about three years
from most acute Indigestion," she
writes, "It gives me great pleasura to
testify to the complete cure which n
small quantity of Selgel's Curntlva
Syrup effected In my case, nfter several
medical men had prescribed for me In
vain.

"Prom 1597 until about two mouths
ngo (the date of Mrs. Green's letter Is
December 3rd, 1900), I endured a con-

tinual ngony of sleepless nights, rack-
ing headaches, tired and languid feel-
ings und nasty choking sensations In
the throat. A great deal of my time
wns spent In bed, ns I was qulto un-

able to got about."
Cynical men and women sometimes

propound the query, Is life worth liv-
ing? The fact Is, many people don't
know how to live. They exist merely.
Like prisoners confined In a dungeon
or who nre given liberty conditionally
upon their drugging n weight about.

Perfect henlth Is the first necessity
of a happy life. Torpid livers, consti-
pated motions, anaemic disorders, skin
nftectlons nnd uric acid troubles render
Hfo unbearable. The victim, whether
he bo farmer or prime minister, will
eventually have to take to bed as did
Mrs. Green In this Instance.

"I Jiad been In bed four weeks," sho
continues, -- wnen n rncnil who Is a
llrm believer In Selgol's Curntlvo Syrup

l try this remedy.

batross and wnlle that boat Is fishing for nil forms of dyspeptic troubles call-o- ff

the coast of Molokal he desires to ed upon me, nnd strongly urged me to
me

nis,
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Machine Which In

Use Save Much
Labor.

o th many rp "f lahnr-aavl-
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IrabUM In Hawaii two r Mil anginal
fhtwig nf rane unlnab--i Tnaaa ar the
Malloti-Hodl- e) ma hlnca. and those pot
Into Mao an working order M olna
an Walaea hate been Inatallad by
the Invantor, James Mallon, nf New
OHantt. auaie Idea of the alue of tl.e
Invention la galmd fiom (he fact that
he froM sewn to a dosin men huve

been needed to nrr- - on tbe woik of,
unloading from the cars to the convey- -
or, the int'ohanical appliance does the
wolk with one, or at the most tw.i
men. Not only this but by reason of
tlie rapidity of Its working It often ac- -
oompllshfis u material Increase In the
cHiMirlly of, the mill by supplying the j

one to the full capacity of the crusher
rolls.

The machine Is the Invention of Mr.
Mallon. nnd hns been In use In Loulsl-- (
ana for.the past six years, and owing
to Its original completeness there nave
been tory few Improvements on the
llrst models. An Interesting point
oomctt up In connection with the ma
chine. It was conceived to meet nn
Kinergency, when Mr. Mallon had been
employed to device n plan for harvest
ing a crop and carrying It ncross the
Mississippi river. He planned a barge
tram-fer- , which curried n dozen cars
at one time, and lo make this faster
bod his cane loaded Into carts which
were themselves prov'ded with trlppi-bl- e

slings, whereby, using a derrick
with a mule, hu succeeded In unload-
ing from carts and putting Into cars
one load a minute. It was when the
uar orrUed at the mill that he saw
further need of speed, und then devised
bis unloader.

Th" machine consists of an nrm,
made of steel pipes, of width equal to
the length of the enr, fitted with end-
less ohalns which have attached to
them blunt grabbers, which, as the
arm Is lowered, drngs the stalks of cane
from the cars to the conveyor. The
arm Is hinged at one end and reaches
neross the conveyor to the cars on the
truck beyond. It Is so arranged that
one man, seated on an elevated plat-
form, moves the train of curs under
the tinloader, lowers the machine until
It has dragged off the cane, raises It
nnd moves another car Into position.
Tho train Is kept Intact, the whole be-
ing attached to n power arrangement
above the track which places It entire-
ly under the control of the operator.

The unloader Is made In sections,
when the lengths of the cars vary, so
that the operator may lower Just suffi-
cient width to clean the car. There
may be tiars of ten nnd thirty feet In
the stunu train, but by lowering only
one petition, the smaller car may be
cleared and with other sections the ex-

treme length may be handled. The use
here of cars with stakes nt the sides,
Instead of doors, necessitates the use
of another man, who removes the
stnker and replaces them when the un
loading process Is finished.

The power Is taken from the main
shnft of the engine by menus of a,

sprocket wheel and nn endless chain,
or a separate engine Is used, the oper-
ation of the machine being by a 'series

f lifting ropes und levers so that there
is no great demand upon the man at
Ihe platform.

In discussing plantation methods
here Mr. Mallon said that the greatest
loss of time seemed to be In the load-
ing of oane. The cane here, he sold,
ivus much longer than In Louisiana,
where there Is a standing offer for a
ten foot stalk. The quicker loading
there, be said, wan due to the use of
light derricks, which with short sweep
worked with higher speed than can be
attained in the long nrm derricks here.
Mr. Mallon will remain here for some
time, making his headquarters wltli the
Honolulu Iron Works, his agents. The

pinion of Manager McStocker of Olaa
as to the unloader Is shown In the fol-

lowing letter:
Olaa Sugar Co.,

Olua. March 2C, 1902.

llr. James Mallon, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: I am pleased to state that

ihe unloading machine erected by you
Is working. In a most satisfactory man- -

, .u,wrior to any that I have
vct .ct.n ond j ,un ,,icased to take
this opportunity to commend .the un- -
loader to all requiring the services of
such a mnclilne. !

The construction Is very solid ana
the work rapid, the feed being entirely
under control and the whole operation
under the direction of one man.

.1UU10 VJ V.U.J,
OLAA SUGAR COMPANY. LTD..

"I confess I was sceptical, but myj
friend Insisted nnd gave me a uome io
commence with. I Rot Immediate relief
from this, nnd before the bottle wns- -

empty the distressing symptoms had
nearly every one disappeared.

"I purchased nnother bottle myself,
nnd thnt completed the cure. I nm
now In perfect health. Naturally, I
consider the effect of Selgel's Syrjiip In

m' case marvellous. It changed me;
from an Invalid and dyspeptic of three
years' standing, into n healthy woman.

"I am a native of Auckland nnd well-know- n

here, where I have been In busi-
ness for nine years." (Mrs.) Annie
Green, St. George's Hall Hulldlngs,
Great North Road. Auckland, N. V..

Farmer Oak could foretell n thunder-
storm from signs thnt he had been
taught to read by long experience, nnd
years of study enable me to set down
hero signs of n condition, which, If not
cured, will bring nbout n collapse of
your system. If any of the following
symptoms are troubling you, secure a
bottle of Selgel's Syrup nt once, and
follow the directions for tnklng It.

Lack of appetite, heart palpitation,
pains In tho chest, back, head and sides.
Ilntulcncy, low nnd depressed spirits,
nerve nnd neuralglo pains, nnnemt..
pains In tho kidneys, rheumntlsm, gout
nnd sciatica, gravel or stone, a cutting
pain between the shoulders, weak eye-
sight, constipation nnd headaches,

"decline." counterfeit heart dis-
ease, great mentnl distress. These dis-

orders nre like so many branches of a
genealogical tree, and spring from tho
one great evil, Indigestion.
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AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
It did me coodatonre. In nil I used fifteen
bottles. Without doubt it Kned my life, cicn
after sixteen ruuutliiof suirerlng."'

Taio Aycr's Pills with tbe KariuparilU.
rV'iart J br Dr. J. C. ' O . Lowell, Matt.. U. S.

HOLLISTEK DRUG CO.. AenU.
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might lead you to pup- - 1
pohe we a k Jaige pricey, f
but such is far from the i
truth.

Although all gmds thnt 4
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good account of them- - T
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; Bedroom Sets

! and the very best for the
money. Of course we
have cheaper ones but
tilt-s- are of hardwood
finish and concidt of
fcoven pieces.

Don't Forget
x that when you want

coucheF.pi.lnws tilled, fur-
nitureX repaired and polish-
ing done that our

X AND ltK-PAI- ll

DEPARTMENT
is e.

X

T -
4- - . Hopp&Co.

LEADING FUnNlTURB
DEALERS

Corner King and Bethel Sts.

"f'sm f f f f-f sH-- f

DRINK
Komol

A pure carbonated drink,
mndo from juice of the
California Grapo Kruit
Delivered in city limits at

30 oEiiMnrs
the dozen. Wo want
your order.

Telephone Main 71.

Cob 3 olid ated Soda
Works Company, Ltd

oo

Five

Beautiful
AM) I Mt t h

Presents !

.lowcl ii Hnlo I ling p.

(iiiriiey 4 Door Herri
ijurnt r.

Docomti'tl (Jliinn Dinner,
Hreakfast and Tea Set.

1 Ktchrtl (Muss Complete
Table Service.

1 Complete Set of Table
Silverware itmS Cutlery.

The price of each of the
above mentioned articles Is $40.

These will be given away on
July 1st to customers who pur-

chase goods of us on or after
March 15, 1902. For the pur-
pose of distributing these goods
to those entitled to receive
them wc will, commencing
March 15th, present a number-
ed certificate of purchase to
each purchaser of one dollar's
worth of goods at our store.
This will be In addition to the
usual C per cent off for cash.

These desirable gifts are now
on exhibition in our large front
windows. They will be distrib-
uted fairly among our custom-
ers, and In accordance with
law.

M.DioniJ&Co
LIMITED,

King Street, Honolulu.

KXX0OOOOOOOOOO

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

LIFE and FJRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .
AGEN'l.S FOK

OF BOSTON.

JBtna Life tarance Company

OF HAKTFOKD.

Metropolitan
Meat Company
H0. 507 KINU ST.

HONOLULU. H. I.

Shipping and Famil?

Butcta.
MY CONTRACTORS.

. J. WALLER, Manager.

Highest Market Rates paid foi Hldaa,
Uklna and Tallow.

Purveyor to Oceanic and Paalla
Mall Steamship Companies.

IMPERIAL LIME
99 0 Per cent Pore.

Tho very best Ximo and in the
best containers.

In Lots to Suit.
Low Prices.

CALIFORNIA FEED Co.

AGENTS.



BISHOP WILLIS RELINQUISHES HIS DIOCESE BISHOP NICHOLS
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' f r I Id hi trl
r ui i l Itn- - chunk lure Hth'
At'r.i Willi laid dean h eetjrht rf

i . . of II innlM u mi. I ;ip .). M llliam
I ill Nli hola, i i " nttle f th
(niil.it Hlshnn of 'h- - l.i, ..nl Church
lit An.ru H, HHlinil llif tin tie if III
mi'1 imty tllMrl. i It ii a rmonr
roll of interest unit huvrlty marked
wilh n pathetic coloring nn well one
of gladm-- , wlliiewed alike by those
who have stood with the retiring Hlh-o- p

ninl against liltn. and etoaina with n
celebration of the innut iwrml riles tf
the iliutrh, by the new dignitary

l.orift befoto Ui hur for service tho
innln body of the Cathedral was filled
nlmnt to Its limit of dentin capacity.
Tin1 audience unn a testimonial of the
Interest felt In the rliuroh. fr It wns
made up of men nml women who had
feldom met before In a nervier Whlli'
In a front pew cut Hiitlnh Commlsslon-r- r

Hmro nml ncross from him Gover-no- r
('leghorn, not ynid away were

churchmen whose visit here In but a
passing one, but who, drawn by the
unique feature of the transfer, came to
worship with n people united by the
new order.

Throughout the entire service there
ws not n note which could be taken ns
Indicative of nny past which must bo
nvolilcd In reference. There was a most
touching eulogy for the retiring olltclal,
n, tactful reference to the future work
of the church mid nn eloquent leference
to the significance of the efforts of the
royalty of years far past, to hear the
word which was denied thuni, Thete
could be found nothing In either ad-
dress which wns out of harmony with
a perfectly Christian spirit In the events
of the day. and to Its close all the men
connected with the main ceremonial
were drawn together nn If by a com-
mon Impulse, that of the glorification
of the church and its cause.

The processional showed as well the
Interest felt by the clergy In the event.
While there weie sealed In the body of
the enured! with the members of their
flocks the Hev. Alexander Mackintosh
and the Hev. John Usborne, there was
a full attendance of the clergy of the
Islands seated within the choir. The
vested choir wns very full In Its repre-
sentation, and following It Into the
benches were the Hev. V. II KItcat,
the Itev. Mr. Ault, the Hev. Dr. Wey-
mouth, the Hev. llr .Tenner of Hnglnnd,
and the Hev. Kong Yin Tet. They were
followed by Hlslinn Nichols nml Bishop
Willis, the latter being beated nearest
to the altar, within the chancel rail.

The service wns n full choral one,
the prayers being chanted bv the Hev.
Canon Ault, while the Hev. Dr. Jenncr
rend the lessons. The usual service lin-

ing completed, Bishop JVIllls approach-
ed the front of the sanctuary and read
his formal surrender of Jurisdiction
He paused only when he called upon
the dlocPbnn registrar, Hdmund Stiles,
to rend his letter to Bishop Clarke, set-
ting forth the work of the synod nnd
asking approval, the letter approving
the nets of the synod, the resignation
of the Bishop and the acceptance of
thnt resignation by the Archbishop of
Canterbury. The address was delivered
With emphnsis, In part to the congrega-
tion nnd the final clauses to the Bishop
icpreVntlng the uthorlty. his voice

It showing no trnce of the emotions which
must have shaken him until, after the
handing over the documents, he
turned to the congregation nnd pro-
nounced his final relinquishment of ty

there was n suspicious break-
ing In Its tones. Bishop Willis Mild:

IilSHOl' AVILLIS' ADDHHSS.
Darly Hcloved: The puipose for

which we are assembled hero In the
presence of God Is for the transference
to the Amerlcnn branch of the Angli-
can communion of spiritual jurisdic-
tion In the aiea of the Hawaiian Isl-
ands, first commltteed by His Grace
the Archbishop of Canterbury to my
predecessor, the Ht Hev. Dr. Staley, In
1861;, when Honolulu was made the beatt.f

jTJamJTTaiaylMiav . . TaaVaa.i iJ' Jr

Rijht Rev. Bishop SUley, the Rrst
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1 '. . n l.ndi Ink' ii ( mi l'i
t'HH'fM of JmlMl. tln Hi- - M f"ll

I In November, ! tin tlnftnl i

lalHi'ii having he i 1r H" raieit
lrHtir "f the I'MIe )! of Am"
ha the UlinnM Hrnd "f lh AMtl--

I'himh in Mll mmh4 a rMn
tln H4lht Itarlf ) tah- - whl- - f
ii tnliihi b y r ttrlnviim

thi- - chtirvh In llMMall Into union with
ttif l'Mitpatant lTHroal Chunh in the
I'mIIihI BtatM nl America on nindillonn
matpd In Its rmmluilon

I In nctobrf. 1(HI. n n sirangrliiMil
wns nitcml inin liflnwh mywlf hmiI
tli Hour of Itlfhupn. amwtnhliHl In
(trnirat t'otipntlon In Kn rrHiiclTo.
which ilfMihwl Uh.ii that House Ihe
Kplmoiml oMrflglit of tlir church In
ihtsv Inlands on Htnl nftcr April 1. 110.',
at which dntc It wan nMiled Hint Dip
llnwallnn Islitnds should be
u MIslonnry Dlsttlct. for which a
lllshop should be consecrated as soon
us practicable, effect to be previously
given by our Diocesan Synod to tho
resolution passed In No ember, HW.

.1. In order to give effect to that res-
olution of 1M3. our Diocesan Bynod In
December of last jear pnssed two reso-
lutions, by the one adopting the chang-
es In the formularies of tho Church of
Dnglnnd that were nuule by the Amer-
lcnn Church In 17fc9, and by the other
expressing tho desire of this church to
be received us a .Missionary District
of the Protestant Hplscopnl Chinch In
the United .States of America; and
promising allegiance to the canons of
the said church; and further Instruct-
ing tho Incorporated boaid of trustees
to apply for approval by the civil au-
thority of the necessary amendments
in the charter of Incorporation.

4. Pursuant to the nforeineutliiued
lesolutlon nn nmended charter was ap-
plied for by the trustees, nnd granted
by the Tteusurer of the Territory, with
the approval of the Governor, on the
15th duy of January. 1902. l!y virtue
of this churter the corporation hereto-foi- e

known as the trustees of the An-
glican Church In Hawaii Is now styled
"The Protestant Kplscopal Church In
the Hawaiian Islands," holding all Ita
propel ty, to be administered In accord-
ance with the constitution, canons,
lules and i emulations of the Protestant
Kplscopal Church in the United States
of America. j

5. On February 24, 1902, In reply to
a letter nddrebbed to the t Presiding ,
lllshop of the Church In the United
States, with which I forwarded a copy
of the official Journal of the proceed-
ings of our Diocesnn Synod In Decern- - ,

ber, 1901, n letter wns received from the
Moet Reverend Prelate expressing the '

full npproval of the action taken by!
the Synod.

C In pursuance of tho arrangement I

already refcried to, as entered Into
with the HoUBe of Hlshops in October
Inht, effect having been given to tho
rebolutlon of November, 1S99, and tho
Diocesan Synod having adjourned, I ,

tendered my resignation of this See to
the Archbishop of Canterbury, which j

hns been nccepted by His Gnice, that
neceptunee, together with the letter of,
leslgnntlon, being duly deposited and,
icglsteied In the office of His Grace's i

Vliar Geneial, as will appear by the
certificate of the Principal Registrar of
the Province of Canterbury, which will
now be read by our Diocesan Registrar,
niter he has first read the letter from
the Presiding Bishop.

After the rending the Bishop con-
tinued:

"The Presiding Bishop, being unable
ns you have heaid to be present In per-
son, Is represented by the Rt Hov.
William F. NMchols, D. D., Blsl)op of
California, who will now present his
commission to be rend by the Regis-
trar."

Idrhop Nichols' commission hav lug
been lead, the Bishop said'

My Right Reverend Brother- - I hand
to you certified copies of the Presiding
Bishop's npproval of the action taken
by the Synod of the Diocese In bring-
ing the church In tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands Into union with the Protestant
Hplscopal Church In the United States
of America, and of the acceptance by
the Archbishop of Canterbury of my
leslgnntlon of this See.

I nlso hand you n list of the clergy
of the Protestnnt Kplscopal Church In
tho Hawaiian Islands ministering un-
der my license In the Diocese now to
become the Missionary District of Ho- -

-f -r

Incumbent of the Hawaiian Episcopate.
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TO

Ceremonies Which Mark the Transfer of (he

Jurisdiction of the Kplscopal Church

In Hawaii.

t 'HtM, kt Wlttod I IHMtN Hat C the
In rranVt-- s holding tuf Mean

I hand nl a u.UfiMmt at the real
tat nn4 br U iwrpmnlMi nf the

rroltHHMt ttptaMTMl rhnrrh In the
Hawalla latouHl.

Advancing to the front nf thr snne-tuar- y,

be aald In conrlunlon.
"I now (terlaiv that the fee nf Hono-

lulu in vacant, nnd nil Jutliwllctlon
within the area of the llnwnllnu Isl-
and heretofore exercised by the

of the Archbishop of Canter-
bury now absolutely ceiinea mid deter-
mines by virtue of the Instrument un-
der Ills Grace's hand dated Jan. 31,
102"

When he had finished Bishop Nlrhol,
who had culled up-- the diocesnn reg-Iwti- ar

to rend the commission from
Presiding lllshop Thomns March
C'arke. under which he appeared to
take the authority., and act until the
making of other nrrangements, took
over the Jurisdiction, speaking ns fol-
lows

BISHOP NICHOLS' ADDHHSH.
M Right Reverend nnd Dear Brother:

In accordance w'ith the icbolutlons of
the House of Bishops and the terms of
the commission with w hlch I have been
empoweied by the presiding Bishop, ns
nliendy duly piesented heie, and acting
In his behnlf nnd his substitute iiuond
hoc, I do formally, under God, receive
ut your hands the transfer of the Juris-
diction nnd the propel ty from the Dio-
cese of Honolulu to the Piotestpnt
Kplcopnl Church In the United States
of America nnd to u Mlsslonaiy Dis-
trict of the same constituted this first
day of April, In the year of our Lord
one thousand nine bundled and two, by
the act of the said House of Rlshcps
and to be known ns the Missionary
District o" Honolulu of the Protestant
Hplscopnl Chuich In the United States
of America. i

And fuither, being Instructed by the
Presiding Bishop us aforesaid, 1 do this
day hereby nssume niithoilty and Juils-dlctlu- u

ns Bishop in chnrge assigned
to the Missionary Dlstilct of Honolulu I

now created, "until such time as a J

Bishop shall have been elected and
conhecrated for snld Mlsslonnry Dis-

trict of Honolulu, or other arrangement
shall have been made by the Senior
Bishop of the Church " And pursuant
to my Instructions ns Bishop nbslgned
I shall oi this day of the erection of
the Missionary District of Honolulu
take steps looking to the due canonical
organization of the convocation of the
said Dlstilct, and to all other icultlre-men- ts

for the full ciganlzatlou of the
Mlsslonnry Dlstilct of Honolulu, as
provided In Article VI, Sec. 3 of the
Const iiwloii, nnd Title 1, Canon 19,
Sec. vi of the Dlgt.Et of the canons of
the Piotestnnt Hplbtcpal Church of the
United States of America.

In fulfilling the duty end accepting
the chnige this day laid upon me It Is
fitting that this unique ceremony to the
unprecedented chnracter of which In
the Anglican Communion vou have al-
ready on other occasions called atten-
tion, should have some of Its featuics
emphasized. Though In the providence
of God the House of Bishops is lo as-
semble In fifteen days from this time
with the purpose of electing n Bishop
for this See, the Presiding lllshop was
unwilling that an event of so much In-

terest should pass without having his
representative present to express his
sense of the dignity of the event, and
tho wnrni welcome of tin American
Church people to their brethren of the
clergy and laity in these Islands. And
If that reprebentatlve has had such an
estimate of the responsibility commit-
ted to him, that he cotid not have un-

dertaken it without Hi in reliance upon
tho guidance of God, the Holy Ghost,
and upon the of nil here,
It has been with a realization nlso of
the privilege It Is to meet the clergy
mid people of the new Missionary Dis-
trict nnd to convey to them as I do
today the cheery Godspeed of our
whole American Cburch, which, like

:

Rijjht Rev. Bishop Nichols, Who

the Mai mn. it la Uwat ia8 at brwii-H- n

eatMMNna, MimM M thevery aHeatton, fm i mnWnt for
tbeae ihtaR

Itui it would be gltt(Ntan) .nnerArlol
not to note tit Una nf t Ptider im !

which tnuat Inevitably mark Ihls
rcrenn.njr. SHch a tumlnic point

could not oceur without deep nenllnietit
and sentiment modulated Into n minor
ke I am thltiRlug, my dear brother,
of what it means to you to sunder tho
ties of en eplcoate of thllty years,
coveting a whole generation. I have
no tight to do more than barely refer
to It, perhaps It g too sacred to you
for public mention on your part But
others will wish me not to full to take
note of It Though so many enrs your
Junior In the Hplscopnte. perhaps the
fact that I ntn one of your own order
In the ministry cnnblcs me to know ns
few can know who have not experienc-
ed lis Isolation nnd Its burdens, its
comforts and Its upbcurlngs, how real
a pirt of this Dulco perlculum seipil
Drum nre those ties of confirmation
and ordlnntlon, and the like that glowup around any extended Hplscopnte.

It so happens thnt those of our Amer-
ican Church who have had to do with
the Diocese cf Honolulu have nil had
far beyond the average length of years
In the Hplscopnte. Tho first Bishop of
Colllornln. w ho acted Jointly at the be-
ginning vv.th the Church of Hugl.tnd In
cnlllnr nltentinn to the need of work
heie rounded nearly two score years
ns n Bishop. The first Bishop of Min-
nesota, Bishop Whipple, who was once
Invited to this See, lind an Hplscopate
of foity .vears and the piesent Presid-
ing Bishop Is now In the forty-eight- h

year of Ills Hplscopate. And Bishop
Kip, the American Bishop nssoclated
with the Initiation of the work her",
wns a college clnssmnte of Bishop
lick, who now, as Presiding Bishop
initiates the new chapter of the history
of tho See Their Kplscopates hnvo
been nearly w Ith the
forty yenn of the Anglican period of
the See, three-fourt- of which your
own Hplscopate has covered, and the
address made to ou by tho last Synod
or the Anglican Church In Hawaii lifts
dealt more felicitously and Intelligently
than I could hope to do upon some of
the noteworthy nctu of your Inst
three out of four full decade of tho
existence of the See.

It would bo strange, too, If to some
the substitution of the Amerlcnn for
the Hngllsh prayer book some weeks
since made, had not Its npprecl.ibli
wrench of old and tried associations.
The mutatis mutandis arc blight and
ns you have pointed cut In effecting
the nccessaiy adaptation of the church
charter, In no wny change "any esben-t-

point of doctrine, discipline or wor-
ship;" htlll fiom constant uie even
teims cf expression become so habit-u- nl

tl t avy vailatlon from lliein ns
the Hjivke goes on perhaps gives a
sen o of deprivation which It will tnke
a little time to overcome. I only men-
tion It here to express consideration for
it under all the clrcumstnnces of the
trnnsfer, nnd to state the experience of
many who have told me that while
they first noted It on coming to Cali-
fornia fiom Huglaud, they found the
strangeness boon wore off and Indeed
In many cnbeii they learned especially
to like the American book. It Is my
hope while In Honolulu to have the op-p- oi

iiinlty In some lectures to point out
tho piluclpal points of revision In the
Anieican prayer book and the reasons
for them.

And this lends to another, I could al-
most call It touch of p.ithuK, In our
funcilon of the day As the other day
I stood befoie that hemic statue of
Knmchameha I, I could read Into Ita
poce n beckoning. Without nt all
knowing tho Intent of the artist, I
could lmnglne a race beckoning to a
race, an eighteenth beckoning, to a
twentieth century, a

for the teacher of the true God, of
which Vancouver had nobly told hint.
But the teachei did not coinc.

HAWAII'S EPISCOPATE,

Accepted
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the Transfer of Church Jurisdiction, f
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If that . a hit l. n mi rd
-l ITW hi. ran !!' hil h lion

of I'liftifi !! Ilajii l. u t..ur .iitenriititi r hpnifi im. that naiv
tona'M. Man have mmm in th Ha
watlan nenple In WW Whal It might
have mean! In the wnrnilnc fneta-IMMi- s

nt hl IWHifita ultM-i- . ltl rwvpl
ftvmi ihi- - raMh

I d.. not fora-e-t t.lr ,ah aapnclatlona
n! mir Woik In Ihene Islands Ih that
royal name and with tin royally of
the Hawaiian rare, the I" neractintin
to this cathedral foundation, the trana
latina-- the Honk of Common Pirr into
til native lanauaae by Kami hametm
IV. rex lard by yonreelf, the uceaftil
lieckoiiliitf nf thnt aanif tnnnnivh
which brouaht lllshop Htaley and the
nilHetnti here, I ho laying of the corner
stone of this cathedral church by

V, the memorials nnd liv-
ing ersinalltltK here of other names
of high eiilhnrlty nnd lineage. Much
less do 1 forgtt the noble ntid blessed
work of devoted serrnnts of Chrltd of
other Christian bodies for many yents
lit thrse Ulnnds with tluir rich results
past and present Kor nil this we limy
thnnk God, hut the much beckoning of
the statue ns we today pass this Juris-
diction of tills church fiom one to er

blanch of our great race stands
out before me almost as mi arraign-
ment of our common Christianity, for
Its lost nppot Utilities of the eighteenth
century nn arraignment which, as wo
fiu'e the future, nhould make Us tingle
not so much with shame, which Is prof-rl- or

from tho Islands of the sen,
with a spenr, beckoning to the
enpta'n of our salvation with a ciosh.
Kninehnini'ha I did beckon to Vaticolt-lllcs- s,

a.s with a tremor throughout our
whole communion nnd Christianity to
bo up and doing to lose no twentieth
century opportunities for the spread of
the Kingdom of Christ and the winning
of souls died to save.

And what oppoi utilities thetc nrn
nhioad for the Chuich of God! What
opportunities may then not be heie bv
tho help and mercy of God! Occniilcn.
for Christ ns well as for commerce!
Follow citizenship with the snints ns
well nn under the Hag' Civilization by
the cioss even more thnn by the com-
munity of Inliiests' Life of this very
Hnstertlde Incoiruptlhle, for nil tnclal
'Otruptlun and decay! Theso be our
lluglng watchwords'

The gift of this zcnl nnd this splilt
is nothing less than the gift of God.
The united fronting for It Is more from
within than fiom without. We go to
God's altar presently to find there us
their truest source the gift of zeal and
the secret of Ouenesh. It Is a happy
Incident that the very Teasels we use
In the Holy Communion lire the pro-
vision of nn American cominunlcuiit,
the memorial of u holy American priest,
Dr. James De Koven That commun-
ion of the altar was before, and Is
above, nnd will far nutlnht nil nntiex-iitlo-

and nil earthly changes. There
is no transfer of Jurisdiction In that
Chief Bishopric of souls In Jesus Christ,
tho name yesterday, today nnd for-
ever These lines of dioceses nnd dis-
tricts must be; thene civil nnd eccles-
iastical must come from
time to time; but nil the hlstoiles of
rations butween the upper room of the
cuchnrlrt's Institution nnd this altar,
and nil this map-makin- g since, never
chnnge fealties or Hags III the one
fellowship of the one Blessed Sacra-
ment. Fiom It let UH go awny this
morning lifted up lo a higher plane of
prnjer and of action, "Thnt we may
continue In that holy fellowship nnd
do nil such good work as he hns pre-
pared for us to wall: In."

When Bishop Nichols concluded his
address, dellveied in most part dhectly
tr Bishop Willis, he returned to the
thrones placed side by side, to find that
the retltlng prelate had xncntod that
nearest to tho altar, which was thus
reserved for him, and the silent ac-
knowledgment of the new order caused
some little feeling, especially on the
part of Dr lvltc.it who was for a mo-

ment overcome with emotion, and could
not continue the service until he had
withdrawn

After the usual service, Bishop Nich-
ols celebrated the Holy Communion, al-

most the entire congiegatlon conunuiil-cntln- g.

Bishop Nichols was assisted bv
Bishop Willis. Canon Ault noting as
eplsto'er After tho benediction the
congregation quickly dlsperu'd, thetc

ttrhz& 4t$K K JlB

Right Rev. Bishop Willis, the

I - r Utile in.. I ii ' In i nn nn
I hanre nf M I lip

.' 1 nf I hi iintninv
After Ihe rlf-rir- v had r Mir- - : i th-- ft

!' 'B r.M.i HI i.i. M. h i arVi i"it
n . I . reil" II I i I i I f fi

Mature nf the rterjrr IhM ha r aM- -
i 1 ri iwnla him tfT V

i, i"! (i i e lo hltn fir ndvl nnd
I i t r I jilct ii ' , i .)

Villi tendered tit lllahnp V
p sf is hntne mi , - I.

v here the new ofiVrinl of Ih. n h
i ' ill the nfltisN of tV ,i in

nf the cathedral
Hlsii ti Nli hoi wl' ho'd office hurn

from 10 tn It o'clock on ThnrmMv mid
Friday of this week, nt Ills ofilc In Ihe
hcadiiuarters nf the deKil qtmrtermnn-tor- .

Fulled States Army, oh the Drlll-she- il
grounds. Next week nnd Ikoro-nft- er

Ihe Bishop will be In hla olllce
'urine the same hours on Xlundny,
Wednesday and Friday. Ho wilt meet
nil wh.v wlali lo see him there.

O.i T evening of next vvaok
tlii Indies of the Second Conareantlon
nn. I St. Guilds will (.,, ,i pub-
lic reception to Bishop Nichols, for nil
church folk, nt the Hawnllnu hotel. The
parlors nnd the Wnlklkl Innnls will ho
used, the hotel being placed nt tho dis-
position of tho ladles by Col. Guorgo
Maefarlanc. There will be a band In
attendance nnd everything will bo in
charactetlstlo llnwallnn ntylo...
HOLTS MUST GO

TO THE COURTS
Nothing hut the law seems In sight

for tho Wnhlawn Sugar Companv. un
i the meeting of tho corporation held

vestorduy at the olllce of tho legal rep- -
of the Holt Interests was

fruitless of settlement. There was a
lalrly well attended meeting of the' slockholdcis and tho discussion of the
nffaltn of tin) coiporntlon wiui quite
heated.

I The representatives present In pei- -

bonir y attorney were John D. Holt,
Si., John Kmmelulh, Dr. Nichols mid
William Al. Cunningham. The former,
through Attorneys Andrews, Peters i
Audinde, utged the nurrender of the
1iuh:m on the lauds of ,thc company,
which had been scented from the for-
mer. The point wns made that the ren-
tals had not been paid and that there
was a debt of tnxev on tho lauds which
must ho met, while there seeined no
i bunco thnt the pioscctitlnu of the

was to be cairled on at this
time.

To this coutbo some nf the stockhol-
der objected. John ICmuniutli wns
agreeable to such a course, as It seem-
ed ImiMisslble to enrry on the plans for
the working of the plantation. The
otheiH ui god thiTt the stockholders
should hold on to tho lands for a time
to see If something would turn up. The
ti'stilt was that the meeting adjourned
vithout the nccompllshment of any-
thing In the peaceful settlement of the
afT.iliH of the corporation.

This leaves the estate, as the owners
of the land under lense, with a chance
for a law suit. The attorneys say there
Is no wny In which they may hope to
secure control of the land without such
suit, nnd this course will bo followed
If theie Is no other course taken by the
plantation company very soon. It was
fuither stated that there were against
the hinds tin re years' taxes, which
must bo met by the owners of the land
nnd this coupled with the failure of
rr venues fiom vtho holdings, would
make the losses of the Holts qtllto

The fact that there seems
to he no development In night makes It
further necesf.aty for the owners,

to the attorneys, to lake steps
for the recovery of their land that they
may have oppoi tunlty to place It In
hhnpc to earn them a return.

The House Committee on Naval Af-fnl- ir

will give no fuither consideration
to Schley-Sampso- n bills and icsolu-tlons- '.

Retiring Anglican Incumbent. f
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lir K iwnllonl, Mntw, from IConlU
j it-- - nt ' i in.

Mn i Jumn Make, Twllelt, from
Ann Ik mil HaMtnautu, at in.
wltn .t00 .,iis sugar

Mnir. iuual, V Twnnon, frm
HanamMlu and Kawlliwlll, at 4 4& h
in , v Ith MU mt Wicar.

Tag Kawna. from Pearl Harlor. low-

ing elred?r Ier1 HailMr, i X a. in
Sehr AdH, Nelaon, from Kauai ports
An tiriir Conaualo, Jacobaen, IS ilas

fnui l.mvka. at C p in,.
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Tuesday
S S Tamplco, Ketd, for

. April 1.

Kleele nnd
1nknwell, nt 4 p. Ill
Hclir Kaiill.eaouli, liana, for Koloa,

Knunl
Schr Slol V alilno. for 1'anullo, nt 4

P. in
Bfnr Klnnu, rrcamun, for Hllo and

vu ") ts, at 4 p. in.
btnir. W a. Hnll. 8 Thompson, for

Kauul ports, at G p. m
Stmr Nllhuu, ThoinpRoii, for Koloa,

Kleele and llnnapepe, at D p. in.
Ktmr Olnudlne, Parker, for Maul

port, at D p. in.
Am. up Mnr I dishing, McNeill,

for Port Townsend, In ballast.
Wednesday, A pi 11 2

Stmr Noon, aroeeni. for Kaunnpall,
l.nlialnu, Honukaa and Kukulhaele-- , at
C p. in

Schr Charles lxl Woodbury, Har-rl- s,

for Hllo.
Schr Kaulkenoull, Mana, for Kauai

Gulch, Kauai
Schr l.udy, Mokl, for Hnnnlel.
Schr Moi Wnlilnc, for Pnaullo, nt 3

P. m
Stmr Loliua, Nnpnln, for Maul anil

Mnloknl ports at G p in.
Mulolo, Ka, for Hnnnlel and

Knllhlwnl
Bark S N CaRtle, Nllaou, for Snn

Francisco, with sugar.
Thursday, April 3.

S S Oregonlnn, Cnrty, for New York
Mn Kahultil, nt 9 p in.

Schr Charles Iel Woodbury, Hai- -'

lis, for Hllo,, at KilPi n in.
Schr Mol Wnhltie, for rnnullo, nt

2.30 a in
Stmr Mikahala, Gregory, for Klcclr,

llanupepu, Makawull and Walmca, at
G p in

Stmr Hclcno, Nicholson, for Maul
parts, at ft p. in

Stmr J A C'umnilni, Scarle, for
Oahu ports, at C:30 a in. .

LUMBER TO MEND

tiAAAKUA BRIDGES

The Nopau, which Halted for Wnnnkan
ytstcrday afteinooii, look about 25,000

feet of lumber, to be used In repalrliiK
ihe damnKed brldues alontr Ihe Hani.i-Vu- a

ronnt, which suffered duilm; the
recent storms Included In the ship-
ment were some braces and portions
of bridge, work which wire put to-

gether litre
There Is no direct road communica-

tion between Hllo and Hainakua, and
he use of ehleks Is out of the ques-

tion The only way that the tilp can
tie made Is on horseback and by fol-
lowing a circuitous route Thirteen
lirldes are said to have bien washed
aua between Honokaa and fiupa- -
lioehoe The Noeau's lumber, which Is
Intended for Nelnl milch, will to dls
charged at Honokai landing.

One hundred thousand feet of lumber
has probably been sent from the Hllo
millH to the Hamnkua district

EIGHT DAYS OF
UNBROKEN RAIN

The Island schooneis Ads. ana
which arrived jeterda

mornlns fioni Kauai and Koolau ports
respectively, both brought new of
damage done by heavy rains

The weather at Haualcl has been
very bad lately and on account pf a
steady downpour the Ada waited live
days to load 800 bags of rloe A the
rain did not let up by Tuesday even-
ing the schooner left vvlthaut a
load. It had been raining steadily for
eight das at Haualcl and was still
mining when the Ada left Much
damage Is said to have been done to
the joung ilce by the river overflow-
ing Its banks The rice Melds at Knll-l.lvv- al

and Walneke also sufferej ly

by the Hood, a Jnp.uu.-f- rice
mill at the latter place being I tally
w recked

The Knvvallanl brought S30 Ivigu of
Tlce from Kaalaea. the work or loading

nuthorlty that
x. Itri the force of a mountain torrent
and carried away bridge of
government road leading to the rice
mill. ..

Mikahala In.
The steamer Mlkahnla arrived from

Knual yesterday with some passengers
nnd 3!00 bags of sugar for H. Water-hous- e

ct Tho James Mnkee was nt
discharging freight and the

Au Hou was llng weatherbound nt
llanamaulu. Knual was at

discharging coal. Purser Trlei
reported that the bark W II. Flint ar-rli-

at Makavvell, eleven ilns from
San Tranclsco Sunday. shjp
TImlly I'. Whitney had completed
loading at Makewell, having 31,000 bags
vt sugar on board. vnd will probably
aall for Ban rranrtsco today
schooner Jtosamonil nt Kleele had 28,000
bags of sugar oboard, and was to have
nailed for the Coast yesterday Wet
"weather continues on Kauai,

MUS T WAIT

FOR TITLE

No Pearl Harbor
Estimates Yet

Complete.
A' I ilk about h i mi h m. r Ik In

b atient In in dr invnt of th
tan of tlM UMtted Pin;.- - u i ermnent

for the Improvement f r n Harbor
ataUon, la marrat s k f.ir nun
of the MtlnMlM made l. V.lnilml Mer

i. itmn order from hm superiors,
have gone forward, nor will they We

atnt to Waahinrton for s me time,
to th- - praawnt outlook The

lnteat Information from the Kny
la that neither the KHitW)

nor any bends of department will take
up the matter of I'ettrl Hurbor until Ihe
I'nlted Btatea Rnvcrnment liaa aerured
a rlenr title to the lands

Owing to the fact that the lilshop
nutate lias now iierf-te- an appeal to
the Circuit Court of Appeals for the
Ninth Clreult, the foree uimiii the prep-ninllo- ii

of plans for the Mirtous build-
ings Is not being overworked. The
profile nnd contour maps are not jet
completed and will not be for some
time while the various dealers for the
buildings, the shops, the and
the roads and tracks, are being k-- pt

back, hs there Is no reason for their
being rushed, when there Is no ehance
for their consideration at Washington
The delnys In the courts may evi-- et
block the work, so that it will b-- past
the time for the drafting of the nanl
appropriation bill, which In turn will
mean thnt n development of the proj.
ert would be held b.iek until another
session of dmgless, or pel haps until
another long session, which will con-

vene Hecembei 2d, 1901

The plans for the two dr docks, the
machine and foundii shops, the mills
and the residences nie ready for sub-
mission There has been added to these
a plan for a coaling plant which, It Is
believed, will be the very best of Its
kind In tliu establishment of the Navy
This will be due to the time put upon
It li Admiral Meirv and the-- many ad
vantages which have been at his dls
posnl In the consideration of the Riib-- ji

c t In the designing of the nc-i- v works
for Guam, Admiral Meiry has had to
meet the question of a suitable coaling
plant There he decided that It would
be wise onl to eonstruct a 20,000 ton
plant, and here by the addition of er

system of bunkers the capacity
of the plant w 111 be 40,000 tons

Iu the report of Admiral Merry It was
stated that this plant which he has de
elded upon, comprised a s.vstem of
hoists nnd towers, which will permit
the handling of a large cargo In record
time There Is embraced In It a rail-
way with cars moved by an endless
rope, which Is operated by the same
machinery which moves the elevators.
u herein the coal, once taken Into the
elevated bunkers, may be let out from
chutes with vnlves, right Into the tars,
which In turn may be delivered nt the
port of the ship to bo coaled Owing to
the fact that there Ib not a whip which
could be coaled direct from the-- chutes,
thin plan Is used

Hut nil these methods for the hand-
ling of supplies, and the buildings
which may be used for the purpose of
the naval station, are In the air on in:
to the fact thnt none of them vrlll pass
the lecommended stage until every
claim against the property which It Is
pioposed shall be Included In the reser-
vation has been settled, and the title
to the lnnd Is in the Government

Must Not Bell.
NHW YOltK, March 11 Negotiations

for the transfer of the Whi.r Star line
to the Morgan-Grlscom-llak- ei interests
have been Interrupted by the llrltlsh
Government There hns been no sale of
thecompnnj, as reported, hut the Hng-lls- h

Admiralty, having learned that the
Morgan syndicate had made such nn
alluring offer for the control of the line
ns financially to hypnotize the

and
Interests, which practically manage the
shares of the company, has called a
halt.

Aside from the yearly stipend under
the postal act the Hngllsh Government
pns an Immense sum each year under
the subvention net to the White Star
line for the right to use ns auxiliary
cruisers during times of war the com
pany's steamers Oceanic, Celtic Mnjes- -

tlc nnd Teutonic How large this sum
Is may be Judged from the fact that
the Ililtlsh Government has hnil the
llrltnnnlc of the company's service un-

der charter since the outbreak of the
South African war, nnd this vci-se- l hns
earned sulllclent to pay for her orlglnul
cost twice over.

The reason for the Interference with
the sale of the company Is that the
Government Is unwilling to p irt with
the right to call upon the "ervlces of
the ships In the present condition of

affairs
The Morgan people would like to get

control of a first-cla- ss line llk the
Star to float Its Ley land linebeing greatly hindered by heavy show- - White .:T, t'"', nm- -era. The stream near Kaalaea, swol- -

Un by the rains, descended to the sea J"'00'1 a

the the

Co.
Kapaa
Ke

The

on The

The

Is asserted on
still greater deal

Is on the tapis and affects the Pacific
Instead of the Atlantic trade This nu-

thorlty has "Inside" letters to support
the statement thnt the Harrlnnn-Mor-gnn-Hl- ll

Interests In the Pacific have
compelled the company which controls
the White Star line to enter Into u
Joint ngreunent for the control of the
California-Chin- a and Australian trades

unit son's urn savkd hy ciiam- -
HHItLAIN'S COMC CHOUHHA
AND DIAUItHOHA KKMKDY

"A neighbor ran In with n bottle of
Chamberlain's Colle Choleia nnd
uinrrhoeu Itemedy when my boh whs
suffeilng with severe cramps and was
given up ns beyond hope by my regu
lar physician, who stands high in his
profei ilon After administering three
dnBes of It, my son regained conscious-nes- s

nnd recovered entliely within
twenty-fou- r hours," says Mrs Mary
Haller, of Mt Crawford. Va.. IT S A.
This remedy Is for sale by nil ilrulera
and druggists. Kensnn, Smith .. Co.,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii

fUWAtU uAfchViKT huia'

I

ffoaluiuj Powder
Muk-stliphrcm- l

more lionttfiful.

Safeguards the food
against alum.

Atum baking- powdm are lhtjrealtrt
mmacm to health o( the prcunt diy.

C0URTJI0TES.
O'uim Thursday a Dall) )

Th estate of Ant n Hosa will
six th.iusand dollars If the ord i

presi-ndi- l hv th- - nttornea of James
ll.iare Junior Ik-- allowed b Judge
Humtihreys Hosa waa the xuardlan
of the property of Hoai-- and at his
death hla accounts were found to lc

tansletl p to be almoat Imtiowdbli-i- f

unrave' ,, J K Colburn, as execu
tor of l' eatate of Hosa, matte his rt

rc.entl and It bus been ueoeiiU'd
as final

The master, I.yle A. Dickey, Is to bt
allow ed a fee of JJfrO.

The estate of Alitone Hosa Is to be
dunged with $7,133 JS, hi stioun by the
final hi counts Interest Is to be uhaig

minor. IIon uninvested principal
tLk ,i,,l f.m initti

(27W) 61 Is to be charged, making total '

of J.lO.fill M, which the Hosa estate Is1

ehnrged with. Of the netount of 40'J0.33

charged in James Home, Jr. bill for
lumber and pennltj added to watei
in ten amounting to $311 15 Is disallowed
fuithcr ehaigcs of $1"H 31 are also

The sum of ?2A lift for penalt)
on taxes Is disallowed, and J1331 allow-
ances to ward Is nlso disallowed. The
sum of J170 tfi for eommlsslon by I'
Colburn Is ehnrged to the Hosa estate
Of the total credits foi disbursements
hv the Itohu estate In the sum of

iJtO 03. the sum of 704 R M Is ullowed
The Ilcita estate Is therefore sur-

charged In the sum of JlMJ&'i, us cf
November 10, 1MI2. with Interest nt 9

per cent, to Nov IB, 18'lS, amounting to
$1717.0", and at C per eent from thnt
date to January 30, 1S02, amounting to
$S2'i.41. making a total of $0103 01.

which the Hosa estnte must pay to
James Iloare, If Judge Humphreys
signs the decree, which Is now to be
presented

THH WILL
The last will and testament of the

late K C Macfarlane- - was llled for
piobate yesteida, with a petition for
the appointment of G W Muufarlane,
II W Miicfarlane, P. W Muufurlano
and Mis Florence-- I. Macfarlane- - nee
llalllnge-r- , as executors

The-- peihonal pioporty Is valued at
$35,000, and Is made up us follows. 32"i

shares of the Itoyal Hawaiian Hotel
Co , Ltd , 100 shares of Macfarlane it
Co, Mil, one-thir- d Interest In llnwul-Im- i

Hotel Annex, Wnlklkl unci one third
Intel est In the-- Puuloa and Stock
Itaiich Co.

The-- will Is dated January 10th, 1902.

and was made Just prior to Mr. Mac-farlan-

mairlago to Miss Florence
llalllnger, who Is named iih decedent's
llancee In the- - will The will was Blgn-e- d

by Mason O. W. Gllbett nnd M.
Llshman ns witnesses

In the-- Hi Ht pai.igi.iph of the will the
executors as given above lire named

Paragraph two says "It Is my wilt
that my Interest In the firm of Mac-fnrla-

A. Co and In the Ha-

waiian Hotel and In the Hawaiian
Hotel Annex at Wnlklkl, und all other
business that I have, shall In the event
of my death be continued intact nnd
managed by in said s for a
teim of live jeais fioni the date of m
denth, and that the net Income there-
of shnll be used ns a fund to prosecute
the respective Interests exeept specific
sums to be appropriated and paid as
herelnaftei dliee-te- "

During thcfco live years and until the
flliul distribution of the estate the-- ex-

ecutors nre directed to pay to Miss
Florence I. llalllnger the sum of $150
a month and from the-- lemaluder "to
pa all necessary sums for the le

support of my mother, Hlla
Mncfarlane, duilng lici life"

At the expiration of five yenrs a final
settlement Is to be made and the as-

sets nie to be dlsti United, one-sixt- h to
Henry It Mac fai lane, one-sixt- h to Geo
W Mncfarlane, one-sixt- h to Frederick
W Mncfarlane, one-sixt- h to Claionre
W Macfarlane and two-sixt- to Miss
Florence lane

Paragraph live says "My object In
defeirlng the final settlement of my es-

tate Is to obviate-- nil confusion and
lluanclal annoyance to the members of
the business firms of which I nm
member, and mv executors oie In
structed to nt any time 'nil Intel I in,'
whenever It will he to the Interest of
m estate and the business
tn finally reduce the assets of my es-

tate to a divisible condition, to pay
nnd deliver to the dlffeient legatees the
proportions specified hereinbefore, sav-
ant! excepting the one-thir- d bequeathed
to Miss Florence Hnlllnger, nnd one-six- th

bequeathed to Clnrence W Mac-
farlane, which I charge and direct my

to deliver to the possesion
of Frederick W Macfarlane and Jos
O Carter In trust "

The hearing of the probate of the
will Is set for Mny 9th, 190i

PAL.K INJUNCTION CASF,
Judge Gear held court yesterday

morning to take ev Idenco Iu the In
junction suit of i C Abies ngalnst C.

Falk and tho Honolulu Stock nnd
Hond I'xehange Abies claims to have
been given a Hen upon Talk s Clock
Hxchange for a debt of $2000

Abies bought fifty shares of Walnlua
through Falk, nnd but thlity re-
ceived by him, and he seeks to re-
cover either the money or the remain-
ing twenty ehnres Tho Honolulu Stock
i:cluingu claims that under Its by
laws It cannot be held for the debt of

member, hut that tho members of
tho nvehanpe have tho first rail upon
the racsnt membership for debts due
them. Tlu arguments will be mode
thU morning, tho evldenc having
been concluded at noon yesterday.

Fi:m:nAL couut
An answer was filed In Federal Court

H ihfc f ij" V Mm MIi. ti O
ft . fr Irvt III v,taa.h . Jualan
ti f. .

in I . i 'St. I ' MM" 'ml the
t ' II, ftl i 1 1 IU MM

i, i i h. hi hi ei
I
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ni t
I

Ant
Tl i ' ! 4fem!iiht

!' f 'I ii da rf
now i ah slant Rtmre'Ht t

fmHf

&QM
Halos Mm ii ItriaMtai eVrlfc
I nln 1 Mil if America, aeit iu
and hi ti's ai rap ltr M mteth I
t, ' i i i i la In the BMieraUi

1 ti' t .r land tnt i Utiltosl M
of Amnia that hit onlr ft
th-re- to at therewith bM Wen
now purely repreaentaUve, the real
subatantlnl and intee-ee-t IM ai

' said trarl of land heln Vi
Hi" llnllHl Btatea of Ametir. wkote
(m ial and rentveenlatlve aald defe-n4-a-

waa and la."
A KW ATTORKK.

t' 1 riemone WM admitted to lrar- -
tiee br .he Supreme Court

'the new atlorttey was i sidni of
nutie, Montana, a graduate of Yale
law School. KlMl of the Katl xial l.nw
fleliool at Waatilnaon. an 1 has I eeli
admitted to nmctlce In Montana and
Connection! eoiirta, and the Ninth cir-eu- il

Court of Appeal
'

COUUT CUMilNGf.
Motion for Judgment by 1' fault has

been llled iu the of Hlai ) At Co
Its II - Kvuiih el al

Judge Itoblnsnu yesterday s"t for
hearing on Apill 12lh the cans of J
Alfred Mugoon, trustee, vj W C. Aehl,
and C II Mulle a. W. C. A-- hl

A Thompson jjsteidny filed his
fit st annual accounts as guardian of
""' " Hoberts, a cln ges

ci amounting1 . . ... . . . . .lr ,.,
In fll m.nlTttntn,! ' ' "

a

a
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Henry Smith wns yesterday
guardian of Mndcllnc nnd H K

LanruH, minors, upon filing bond In
the- - sum of $10,000

s

SOME LOCAL ITEMS.

(Fiotn Wednesday's dally)

Attorney-Gener- al Dole- - and the mem-
bers of the special committee of the
Hoard of Health, which went to Molo-l:- al

Monday evening to In v obligate the
death of the native on charges prefer-le-- d

by Ambrose Hutchinson, returned
to Honolulu In the steamer I.ehua
shortly before midnight last night The
members are as to
the-- lesults of tho Investigation, refus-
ing to divulge anything regarding the
cnt-- until the transcript of the-- evi-
dence Is made up by the stenographer

The party which was taken to Kaln-upnp- a

consisted of Attoniey-Gener.- il

Dole. Superintendent of the Leper Set-
tlement C It Reynolds, Dr. W. L
Moore, Dr J. S, 11 Pratt, Hxecutlve Of-fle- er

of the-- Board of Health, Judge
Luther W. Wilcox, District Magistrate
for Honolulu and Hawaiian Intel pieter,
Dan II CaBC Stenogiapher Hrotlu-- r

Laurence nnd Dr, A. M Smith. The
vescel arrived at Knlaupapa yestordnv
morning about 3 o'clock, and tho party
landed at the Settlement nt daylight.
After breakfasting, the committee re- -
palrpd to the and by R

o'clock the taking of the testimony be-

gan.
The cafco wns that of one of the-- lep-

ers, .whom the complainants nllege wns
c.ih,t, Into the-- Settlement Jail and left
without proper care until his soies Tes-

te rod. the neglect ultimately causing
his death. Ambrose Hutchinson and
about twenty others were brought be-

fore; the committee, and their testimony
will fill up about 100 pages of typewi It-t-

transcript.
A short recess wns taken nt noon,

nnd the committee took the opportunity
to ,slt the hopsltal, the home, the tnrj
patches, which nre conducted b tho
superintendent, nnd other places of In-t- c

rest No complaints weie lodged
with the committee by the lepers, After
computing the tnklng of testimony,
the committee embarked again on the
Lchuu shorly afcr 4 o'clock for Hono-
lulu.

At an adjourned meeting of the Ko-lux- la

Plantation Company It was de-

cided that the corporation Hhould
bonelH to the amount of tl50,000, for

the purpose of paying for tho pumplnj?
plant which wn lnntalied two jenrs
ago Tho authorlratlon was glen for
the making of an Ibsiip of 100 000 hut
only the amount named will he Issued
nnd the remainder ke?pt In the treasury
for future-- contingencies.

The election of olllcers resulted ns
follows: S. C. Allen, president, M. P.
Koblnson, vice picaldenl. H Water-l.ous- c,

necretary; J. H Atherton, treas-
urer C M e'ooke, auditor There was
no fuither business owing to the

of the reports at the prior
meeting of the coipe ration.

The preliminary steps toward the or-

ganization of the proposed young men's
e!ub were taken last eenlng at a. meet- -
Ing held In the olllee of the Kaplolanl
estnte. on Kaahumnnu street, where a
committee on orgnnlz itlon, consisting
of hoen, was appointed. This commit.
teu also Includes on
finance, constitution and s, and
bite, nnd a leport therefrom will be!
submitted nt a meeting to be held on
I'rlday, April 11.

Last night's meeting wns attended by
about twenty-fiv- e out of the hundre-- or
so persons who bae signified their de-

sire to become members of the propos-
ed club, nnd enthusiasm oer the proj-
ect was apparent In all the business
transacted Prince Cupid Knlanlanaole
presided

One of the most Important features
of the meeting was the discussion on
nil, The Hentlment seemed to tie In

I ... nf din tilling ur.m rritral.
w here the s could drop In with-

out having to go to any dlstnnce from
tho down town district. It was stated
that tho success of the club depended
Inrcrelv imon a central location, as a
largo dally average attene'anco would
be tho best barometer of tho club'fe ul-

timate success Three or four sites nre
under consideration. One is on King
street, near the Atherton residences,
nnother on Alakei street above tho Pa-

cific Club, and a third on Hotel street,
near the library,

Th committee on organization, ns ap-

pointed. Is as follows: Prlnco Cupid
Knlanlanaole. olialrmnn: J. H. Hovel,

J. P. Colburn, C. A. Ixmg, A. O. M.
Robertson, M. Keohokalolo and Wm.
Rlalsdelt.

WIUTE
US FOIt

Whitney & Marsh

I041
lli.Mn

rrti i H:r

Waul Dmim ISonU, Vhnbl Dimmi

(3 mil, Slltc. Whit-- UohL, Trim
tirtiigik, iJuntja, U hut! ftin

hvmntiw
Pliinnot-- , llmiMkvojifig Mucn Art
Driijioriu, RlnflliHs, QoinltTrtqrfs.

Kenlly .NUtle BheoU mill I'llltm
Oust-f- i OotiiuiUflfl, lIolry and Glovus.
Uiultirvviwr, Kuriil-liln- g '.ixkIp, No
tions and Kuvultlue.

mail ntn nits
Promptly Filled at W. & M.

Popular Prices

A GOOD TOP BUGGY, $100.00

VAGOiS,
pjiAETOiVS,
13KAKKS,
SURREYS,
BUGGIES,
HUiVAJlOUTS.

-- :o:-

N. J. F.
12. SUHR, and

,

llarncfa", Vuriiislicp, Carriage
Mitterinl, Iron Hort-- c Shoes.

PACIFIC VEHICLE AND SUPPLY CO.
Duy Block, Street, Honolulu.

WILCOX, President.
Secretary Treasurer.

7

PRICES

HACKFELD, Vice President.
T, MAT, Auditor.

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER CO.

. POST OFFICE BOX 484 MUTUAL TELEPHONE 467

We Are Prepared to Fill All Orders for
i

Artificial
jSZ$zaanB

AND

ALSO, CONSTANTLY ON rAND: '
PACIFIC GUANO, POTASH, SULPHATE OF AMMONIA.

NITRATE OF SODA, CALCINED FERTILIZER,
SALTS. ETC.. ETC., ETC.

Special attention given to analysts of soils by our agricultural cbemUU
All goods are GUARANTEED In every respect.
For further particulars apply to

Pacific Gnano and Fertilizerdr. vr. averdam. Manager Company

I

SAVE
DOCTOR
BILLS

i

Fertilizers;

O PAI

Wet weather generally meariB
wet feet, and wet feet invari-
ably means a cold. A cold
means well, we won't go any
further, but its obvious
what you need at the
present time is a

9 of RUB 13 1

We have a stock of the best men's 6torm rubbers mude;
extra heavy rolled edge around the sole as protection to
tho 6eam, and all of tho best material. $1 buys a Pair
and saves many more dollars in doctor's billt. and
enforced absence from business.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Limited

aWMMMfsJUBaMsi

that
most

1057 FORT STREET.

TM
y-y-y- -y

Tho health properties of pure hops combined with
absolute purity, are found in : : :

JPtitnp Lager
We want your order for table use.

Brewery Telephone Main 341

Read the Advertiser.


